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11 Forget not what Thy Ransom 
Cost”

Pilgrim to the better country, ...
Traveller ia the narrow road,

Lighted by the distant gloria.
Of the city of oar God ;

When the cloud of care come, o'er you,
And the gloriou. light before yoo,
In temptation*, night is lost ;
“ Forgetioot what thy ransom cost.”

When sweet hopes of earth-bora pleasure 
Seek to ravish all thy soul ;

When thy path seems dark and thorny,
And far ofl the shining goal ;

When soft air. and pleasant flower.
Tempt to Folly’, wild'ring bower*,
Till heaven for earth is well nigh lost,

Forget not what thy ransom cost.'’

When thy wandering step# returning,
Find too steep the backward road,

While the sin.taint on thy spirit 
Hangeth like a weary load ;

Think—thy Saviour bore the burden,
Think—for you be purchased pardon ;
Take, in meekness, take the crow,
“ Forget not what thy ranaom cost ”

.Think—for yoo be bore the hiding 
Of his Father’, tender face,

Think—be left the heavenly mansions 
To prepare for you a place.

By the tear, be wept in Jordan,
By the anguish in the garden,
By bis wounds, and by bis crow,
•• Forget not what thy ransom coat.”

When thy lot is dark and dreary,
Think ot Him foot-wont nod sors ; 

Comforting the sick and weary,
Seeking out the erring poor.

When from Him compassion learning.
When like Him o’er sinners yearning,
Can yoo measure earth’s vain draw,
With the price your ransom coat ?

We are hid behind the portal.
Consecrated by hi. blood ;

Here can no destroying angel 
Vasa with bis avenging rod.

Oh ! it tempted e’er to leave Him,
Ob • it tempted e'er to grieve Him,
Let bis love, and let bis cross,
Remind tbee what thy ransom cost.

L. A. C.
—X. F Observer.
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Pulpit Sketches.
NO. 3

JOHN HOWE.
I i Bi W. C. Hclissos.

“ Vader.tending ia ell things. *—» Tim. xi. T.

Th«re are four peculiarities relating to 
the P rot çb tant ministry of the XVIth cen
tury—yt: their labours, tbeir learning. 
their political activity, and tbeir personal 
Kulincu. Not that these particulars meet 
in ail the ministers of that period ; then, as 
now, many were “ wolves in sheep’, cloth
ing,"—and such will be found even at the 
appearance of the great Shepherd. But in 
every age there are representative men— 
types ol the class to which they belong,— 
Such a representative man is John Howe, 
not the least conspicuous for labours, learn
ing, politics and piety, of an age which pro
duced the Pearsons, Butlers, Baxters, Bun- 
yens, Ussbers, and Fleetwood», wboM names 
are tmperithably registered in the record, of 
the Church below, and, we trust, al.0 re
corded in the Limb’s book of life.

It does not always occur that proportion 
be discoverable between the internal and ex
ternal men. Isaac Watts would be remem. 
bertd were it only for the memorable im
promptu— r

“ Were I ss tall as reach the pole,
And grasp the oceen in a .pen,

I most be measured by my soul—
The mind’s tbs standard of the man."

Alexander Pope was a small man ; and so 
was Cowper. Eten Dr. Gumming is not a 
son of Ana It. But in John Howe, mind and 
matter were alike Titanic. If the gem was 
a koh i-noor, the casket corresponded. If 
John Howe’s soul was of the highest order, 
the shrine which conuined it was magnifi
cent. A broad, white, high Shaksperian 
forehead, — a clear, piercing, intellectual 
eye,—an erect and noble bearing, all con
tributed to add to the dignity of a person 
tail and athletic beyond the ordinary stand
ard ol men. We call attention to this cir- 
cum.tance because John Howe’s magnifi
cent form and aspect produced an important 
change to his fortunes. Cromwell beard 
hint preach. Cromwell, an acute observer 
and thorough judge of bis species, intuitive
ly fe t that Howe was no ordinary man.— 
He already bad attached John Milton to bis 
person as his Latin Secretary : with the 
same feeling which induced the selection ol 
Mil on as secretary, he decided on calling 
Ho*6 to the chaplaincy of the Protectorate 
Full of love to bis quiet country parish, 
Ho #c at first refused an offer eg tempting to 
ordinary ambition. But the great Puritan's 
ambition was not ordinary—be sought pre 
ferment at the Heavenly Court, and regard
ed at a vert low esiimaie the honours ol an 
earthly—albeit that court surrounded such 
a mouarcb as even a Cromwell. But the 
Protector would brook no denial. Conse
quently John Howe, bidding farewell to bis 
beloved people and former residence, re
moved to London as chaplain to Cromwell, 
about the year 1656.

It is no part of our purpose to sketch the 
life ot such a man : that woo Id require a 
volume. Those who desire more know
ledge i bap already possessed on such a «ab
ject will be fully gratified by bis Life by 
Henry Rogers, and next to that hie Life by 
Dr. Calamy (almost bis contemporary), or, 
failing these, the sketch prefixed to hie col
lected works by Dr. Urwick. We mean 
to make a pasting allusion to those features 
of ministerial life in the XVI. century, to 
which reference has already been made.

** In labors more abundant.” To those 
who live in the present day there appears 
something approaching physical impossibili
ty in the work by the preachers of the Howe 
type in an o-dinary Sabbath day. " He 
told me,” said Dr. Calamy, “ that hie eem- 
moo way waa lo begin aboat nine ia the 
moraiag with a prayer of aboat a quarter ef 
aa hour, ia which he begged a bleeein 
the work of the day j and afterwards

i l as

three quarters of an hour ; thee preyed for 
an hour, preached for another hour, and 
prayed for half an hour. After this be re
tired and took some refreshment for about a 
quarter of an hour—the people singing all 
the while—and then returned to the pulpit, 
prayed for another hoar, end pare them ano
ther sermon of sheet aa hour’s length, and 
so concluded the service of the day about 
four o'clock in the evening.” Arvo. Hours 
(with a trifling intermission of fifteen min
ute.) spent in praying, preaching, and ex 
pounding by the same man ! Let it be re
membered also in Howe'a case, that no de
mand upon brain or murale could exhaust 
the endless variety of the one, or the phyei 
cal power of the other. His were not com 
mon-place discourse». They all rank as 
high, nay higher, than Cbanorck’e, Paley's, 
or South's.

Though Howe'a learning was prodigious, 
yet it is more by the beauty of his style than 
by hi. contributions to the general fund of 
knowledge that be ia to be remembered.

We have said that his knowledge waa 
prodigioos. To verify such an assertion it 
ia sufficient to quote Robert Hall's declara
tion that he ” had learned more from Howe 
than from any other author be had ever 
read.” (Hall's works, volume iii., p. 78.) 
Nor will it be wondered at, when we remetn- 
oer that the great literary advantages he en
joyed during his youth were sedulously im
proved to the uttermost. At the age of 
twenty-two be had token a degree : he had 
then gone through a courte Of philosophy, 
read the Heathen moralists, and all we have 
remaining of pagan theology, the writings 
of the Schoolmen, several systems of theo
logy drawn up by the Reformers,—above 
all be had so thoroughly mastered the Scrip
tures that he drew up a system for himself, 
from which be never afterwards saw it ne
cessary to materially deviate. Patient 06 
toil, minute in his investigations, unbiassed 
in bis judgment, bis learning became vast 
and multifarious, yet well digested and pro-' 
per to his office.

Though many works from Howe’s pen 
were contributed to the sacred literature of his 
day, it is more especially for his great work 
—■ The Living Temple "—that John Howe 
will be remembered and admired by posteri
ty. Qtaint in pbrastelegy. apparently loose 
in structure, altogethert Miltonic in its de
sign and plan, well migtn it be characterized 
by Professor Wilson ot*Edinburgh as con
taining the finest *pecin$en of composition to 
be found in the Eogli.IT language. This 
partage the Professor once read before bis 
cess, and compared wiih a piece from Kaut 
—giving the deeded prefetemçu so the ex- 
tnct from the ” Living Temntê " We h,.ve 
not to im to quote the passdge — but the rea
der may turn to page 76 oMf|bwe's work 
above quoted, and read for himeell the pas
sage beginning—“ The st^By”"ruins ate 
virible to every one that beat* in tbeir front 
this doleful inscription ‘ Here God once 
dwelt 1 ’’ Or let him turn to-fais woik en
titled “ The Vanity of Man ks Mortal,” 
and read that sublime passage beginning : — 
“ But that lofty soul that bears about with 
it the living apprehension of its being,” & j , 
and be will read a passage which lor 
strength, eloquence and the grandeur of so 
unsurpassed climacteric *e bave qpver yet 
seen excelled in the whole range' ofEogli-.h 
literature with which we are acquainted — 
Edmund Burke’s sentences approach, per
haps equal, but certainly do not surpass, 
those contained in the writings of John 
Howe. Baxter was more pungent — but 
he had not the majesty of the latter, snd, in 
this particular, we know of but one minister 
of the gospel since Howe’s day, with whom 
we would for a moment compare him — 
we allude to Richard Watson. Chalm
ers possessed hie energy without bis gran
deur ; Hall his choice, pure, and perfect 
style, without its force and extensiveness. 
Watson alone exhibits that real majes
ty of intellect, apart from dignity of 
person, (altogether another thing,) for 
which John Howe was in a peculiar degrrp 
remarkable. Of hia own contemporaries 
Baxter approaches him the most nearly. 
But Baxter and Howe are nevertheless, the 
very antithesis of each other. Baxter’s style 
is devout and inspiring ; Howe’a though not 
less earnest, is more pbiloepbical, and evi
dently the production of a more noble intel
lect, and a more vigorous imagination Bax
ter concentrates bis attention on the salva
tion of the soul, Howe expatiates on the vis
ion of God ; the expansion of the intellect, 
and the ever-advancing perfection of aa im
mortal spirit.

Of Howe’s polemical works we shall say 
nothing, but they are worthy of such a mind 
—calm, dignified, comprehensive, and at the 
farthest possible remove from sectarian big-- 
oiry or the spirit of religious party. ^fae 
Redeemer’s Tears ” is the title Of one 
best practical works, and is still found in 4^ 
evangelical minister's library, and by him 
received as a choice contribution to re.igious 
literature

To >■ peak of so good a preacher, so faithful 
and laborious a pastor, so bumble a Christian, 
as a politician may seemed paradoxical. 
However a few words on that point wil suf 
lice. Howe believed that God was the God 
of politics, and ruled nsitons: he believed 
that for ministers of Chris', to sanction, even 
by their silence, a wrong leg-si at ion placed 
I,eon in a position ill suited to ibeir high and 

independent calling. Tbe period, too, in 
which be lived, was one which demanded of 
ministers active interference in matters polit
ical. Charles II. was on the throne ; Laud 
was Primate of England, and promulgated 
bis High Church principles with dauntless 
effrontery ; to crown all, Judge Jeffreys 
was on the bench—and to such men at 
Howe, and Baxter and others of a similar 
type we owe it, that religious toleration was 
langht, maintained and established as an 
inseparable blessing attached to the British 
Constitution. Tbe principles of the Refor
mation were developing their mighty and 
irregular energies ; social and political ele
ments were heaving and dashing in wild dis
order—it waa an era of mighty intellectual 
powjr. It waa the age ol Boyle, and Locke, 
and Barron—of Stilling fleet and Milton; lit
erature had sprang up into renewed exis
tence, and religion had thrown aside the in
cubus of ages, and gathering up her resour
ces for yet more splendid achievements. 
Was it an age in which a minister of tbe 
gospel could stand Mill ? Would not the 
surges of a society yet unsettled and chaotic 
bear him onward, and onward ? Such a 
aalod a* John Howe’s oould no* slumber in 

fails* the grant ratifies» and

agitating nil heart* and imposing with a 
greater or lesser degree of enthusiasm all 
bosoms? This could not be. Both Baxter 
nod Howe plunged into the billows of the 
stormy sea. Sometimes imprisoned, some 
times banished, to uetimes preaching rich- 
teouenees in King’s courts, and sometimes 
wandering without a congregation, a home 
or reeling place—those devoted and good 
men ran (heir career—and have left behind 
them the record that whilst Christ claimed 
their supreme love, yet they regarded their 
country and jM happinese,>v only secondary 
in their aifcc#ione to their love for him whose 
gospel they'” shunned not to declare." And 
it is enough to say of John Howe, that mov 
ing amid such men as Charnoek, Sherlock, 
Fuller, Burnet, and Gale, Milton, Boyle and 
Selden, he moved as their equal in mental 
attainment—perhaps their superior in moral 
worth—as assuredly superior in-intellectual 
power and penetration.

It would be unjust to attempt a sketch of 
Howe’s character as a minister and pastor 
in such a paper as this. Abundant in la
bors, learned end eloquent, humble and de
voted, it is not inappropriate to apply to him 
the celebrated passage of Robert Hall relat
ing to the death of Spencer of Liverpool :

“ The unqualified admiration he excited 
when living, and the deep end universal 
concern felt at his death, demonstrate him 
to bave been no ordinary character ; but one 
of these rare specimens of human nature 
which tbe great author of it produces at dis
tant intervals, and exhibits for a moment, 
while he hastens to make them up among 
hia jewels." It seems almost impossible that 
death should wave hie dark banner over 
•be grave of such a man as John Howe. 
Wbat is the value of that religion which tells 
us—death conquered, and knew it not ; 
Howe was conquered and knew it—sad that 
to the moment of defeat, the ultimate victory 
ol the Resurrection was brought near to the 
eye of faith We cannot estimate the value 
of such a religion : words repudiate the im
possible burden. And to Howe death was 
not unwelcome. “ He bad seen enough ol 
tbe world,” says Calamy, “ to see bow unfit 
a place it wee to dwell in. He wanted to 
breathe in nobler air and to inhabit better 
regions.” His last works breathed tbe very 
atmosphere of that Heaven to which bis 
soul was rapidly advancing. Nor is this an 
unusual thing in Christian experience. Ban
yan dreams of a Beuleb, from whence he 
sees the glorious city : and Pay eon cries in 
the delirium of the joys of a lore tasted para- 
di-e—“ The room is lull ol light—Heaven 
is here—it is already come !’ Sj Howe 
l> He had got to heaven," says Calamy,
J even before he bad laid aside that ‘ moral
ity which he expected to be swallowed up 
m ol life.’ • We walk by faith and not by 
sight,' and a man’s life has testified that bis 
heart is heart is right with Christ, we know 
that bis sajety for glorification is in Christ’s 
bands ; though bis enemies be loading him 
with anathemas, and though be, under tbe 
infiuenqp of morbid feelmg, be writing bit
ter things against himself, at the crisis ol 
bis leaving tbe body. Still a cloudless sun
set iq pleasant to witness, though in its ef 
feels on nature quite secondary to a cloud
less day. And such a sunset was John 
Howe’s." Many great men visited him on 
bis dCath bed—among others Richard Crom
well—son of the late Protector. On April 
2nd, 1705, John Howe confided his sancti
fied, majestic eool, with sublime composure 
iti’o tbe hands of ” Tbe Loving One, who 
bas tbe keys of bedes and death ”—his only 
glorifying being in tbe cross of bis Lord and 
Saviour, by whom he bad been redeemed.

Who can follow such a spirit into tbe 
presence of God ! It bas gone where there 
is no more curse, where joy reigns forever 
It can die no more. All is over—and all is 
won. Dying, each a spirit not merely rests 
from its labours—but its works follow.

” Pity us, O God, sod let us not sink un
der a contemplation beaming with such aw
ful and exceeding glory. Nerve me to save 
a soul ! and when 1 shall go hence give me 
at some time to meet that redeemed spirit 
in the heavenly assemblies—let me contem
plate him from age to age—and after mill 
ions of millions of tbe years of eternity shall 
have passed let me be near to witness his 
still advancing glory—bis everlasting bless
edness." •

• Adam’s Minister for the Timee, p. 14*.

Religious Intelligence.

Mr. Spurgeon in Paris.
The Paris Correspondent of the Daily 

News says :—
“ Mr. Spurgeoo’s first appearance in Paris 

attracted an overflowing congregation on 
Tuesday night to the American Chapel in 
the Rue du Berry. How many were unable 
tu obtain admitaion I cannot ray, but 1 my
self arrived three quarters of an hour before 
life commencement of tbe service, sod then 
found but three seats vacant, and those close 
to tbe door. One of these 1 was foriuoate 
enough to secure. A few minutes later and 
all tbe aisles were closely packed with peo 
pie who had to stand during the two hours 
that the service lasted. Among the patient 
listeners unable to get a seat I observed Lord 
Gray of Gray. A great many ladies and 
women of tbe l.umbler class ol English 
residents were present. Tbe assemblage 
consisted almost entirely of English and 
American» ; I myself did not see a single 
Frenchman, and 1 know I bat but very lew 
were there. A Frenchman’s even log in 
Paris is too precious to be sacrificed lo any 
foreign celebrity whose fame bas not yet- 
been siaeped by tbe fiat of an approved 
Parisian critic

” On Mr Spurgeon’s appearance in the 
pulpit a thrill of excitement passed through 
the crowd, and was only prevented from 
breaking out into open applause by respect 
for tbe sanctity of tbe building. But a lew 
minute* passed before tbe Preacher gave 
evidence of bis eccentricity. After a abort 
prayer be gave out a psalm, repeating tbe 
first verse, alter tbe manner used In Dissent
ing chapels, and also by many clergymen of 
the Church of England. A thin stream of 
melody, in which certainly not more than 
one in thirty of tbe congregation joined, was 
all that was heard in answer to the invita
tion to sing. Mr. Spurgeon said alter the 
first verra, • Your singing is a very feebf 
cry ; oould we not aiog a little more earl 
estly ? The reproof produced no effect ; 
the church was mainly filled with that res
pectable upper stratum ol the middle class 
which ia net adffiatnl la *~ _!

iag, and could not change ito habits at tbe 
word ot command. After tbe singing snd 
another prayer, Mr. Spurgeon pronounced 
a discourse which I mistook for tbe sermon, 
but which turned out to be only an exposi
tion of the 108rd P*alm, ol which he read 
the first verse, ‘ Bless tbe Lord, oh ! my 
soul, nod forget not all bis benefits.’ 1 You 
are not,’ said Mr. Spurgeon, • required to 
remember all his benefits ; you oanno do 
that, for they ere too numerous ; but, at any 
rate, do not forget them alL String at least 
some of tbe beads upon the threads of me 
mory, and hang them round the neck of 
gratitude.1 Tbe sermon proper came after 
another hymn.

“ Before giving out tbe text, Mr. Spur 
geon said that s Minister of the Gospel, 
preaching lor the first time before a congre
gation, waa under a great temptation to 
chuoee a .object which might give occasion 
for burning words and florid periods. He 
had struggled against that temptation, and 
had chosen a text, then which a more simple 
one did not exist in Scripture, and which 
would give him no occasion to glorify him
self. It was, ‘ Believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou «halt be saved, and thy 
bouse.’ There existed, he said, in ancient 
times cities of refuge to which criminals 
might fly from tbe avenging arm of tbe law. 
It was the humane public policy of the civil 
governments of those timee to facilitate ac
cès* to the cities of refuge. Sign posts were 
erected at every cross road with the word 

R -fuge’ wri ten upon them, so that tbe 
fugitives, holly pursued, might not hesitate 
a moment as to the course they were to take 
In like manner hie text to-night plainly 
enough pointed out the road which the sin
ner moat follow aod the city which be most 
try to reach. But it was bis especial busi

es, as a surveyor of the road, to fill up 
quagmires, to level hills, and to remove 
siombliog blocks. After this introduction 
he proceeded to enumerate a variety of the 
impediments which stood in the way of a 
Christian’s course, and to show bow, by faith, 
tbei might be overcome. Developing the 
doc.rme which be preaches to tbe fullest ex 
ten1 of absolute and irrevocable election, be 
said :—‘Never beliere in any religion about 
wb ch there is any uncertain y ; that cannot 
be a true religion. Does anyone tell you 
that it is possible for the pardoned sinner lo 
fa'I away from grace ? Never believe them 
Th" curse of ibe Church of England is the 
pbi'osophy that has crept into it. A»ay 
wil h all the drapery which bide, the Cross. I 
car - not whether it be Ca vintim or a iy 
oi.bvr istn. away with it down with it —ih« 
0r<ns, ibe Cross, the Cross. Instead ul Bal
ing Down with the Pop-, let us say. Up 
wnb Christ—that is ibe uue way to put the 
Pope down.’

*■ Recounting an episode ol bis own con
version, Mr Spu-gson said that in the early 
days of his Chri»tian career be was much 
troubled by blasphemous thoughts which 
would come into bis mind, when he bad fan
cied he was most ardently struggling in 
prayer, and which would even so rusn 10 bis 
lip.- that be had been obliged to put his hand 
to Ins mouth to keep them down. He had 
con-ulted a venerable Christian friend abou1 
these wicked thoughts, who asked him whe
ther they came into bis mind in any conse
cutive form, or only by fits and starts He 
replied that they came quite suddenly, and 
had nothing consecutive about them. • Oh, 
then,’ said tbe friend, ‘ care nothing for 
tbo-e thoughts ; I know where they come 
from ; treat them as in Old England we 
used to treat vagrants, flog them at tbe cart's 
toil and send them home lo tbeir parish. 
Th i.e thoughts come into yoor mind from 
Satan, who says to himself, “lam likely to 
lose this mao,” and makes a desperate effort. 
Flog them at tbe cart’s taii and send them 
home ’ Mr. Sporgeoo did so, and was never 
troubled to like manner again.

After the aerarao, Mr. Spurgeon an
nounced that when he had accepted the in
vitation to preach at the American Chapel, 
bis intention was that tbe collection should 
be for the benefit of that institution, but his 
frie nds would not allow it, and insisted that 
the money should go to the food for building 
hie chapel in London, for which 120 000 
had been already subscribed, but for which 
£10,000 more was wanting. He gratefully 
accepted tbe offer, and hoped be might live 
to have an opportunity of returning the fa
vour in some way or another. He asked no 
one to subscribe, but merely ioformed tbe 
congregation what would be the destination 
of ibe money they might please to give. 
Th managers of tbe chapel, in order ibe 
better to ensure a donation from every per
son present, bad arranged to send out the 
plate to every ooe in bis seat, but Mr Spur
geon, seeing ibat this operation woo d take a 
long time, cut it short and begged the col
lectors to go to tbe door, so that he might 
ask a blessing, and dismiss the congregation 
In cjDclasii.n, be made a second ineffectual 
attempt to introduce univers I singing. ‘ We 
will finish,’ he said, ‘ with the duuLgy, 
anu now do let me have the satislacii- n of 
bea-mg one universal shout of praise.' Tbe 
reS'di musi have disappointed the preacher.’’^

Protestant Congregations
Italy.

in

The great liberty enjoyed at present by 
the Protestant» ol Lombardy, Tuscany, tbe 
Legations, Parma, aod Modena, ha« already 
called into existence several flourishing con
gregation . At Milan a WiUensian con
gregation has been founded, which already 
is Dot only seli-supporting, but also enable# 
its minister lo'employ six colporteurs for tbe 
country. In Florence a congregation bas 
been collected under tbe auspices ol tbe Na
tional Evangelical Siciety, and principally 
through tbe labors of S'gnor Maxzarella, a 
converted lawyei of Naples, ami tbe most 
prominent man in ibis new Protestant de
nomination, who came from Genoa to aid in 
establishing tbe congregation of Florence 
on a firm basis. Unfortunately, even tbe 
Provisional Government of Toscany has so 
far yielded to the threats of the Archbishop 
of Florence as to shut up temporarily the 
meeting place, but the increase of the con
gregation continues, aod th - membership al
ready exceeds three hundred. Congrega
tions of cooveretd Italians have also been 
organised at Pisa aod Leghorn, aod a large 
number of colporteurs and Bible readers are 
traversiog these states, forming in doxeas of 
places tbe nucleus of new congregations. If 
only religious liberty is not crushed oui again 
by tbe influence of Ibe priests, tbe prospects 
for the formation of a stroog Italian Protes
tant Church are brilliant, and better than 

ere ever before —Christian Advocate and 
Journal.

affection are argument* in favor of aseur- should never be forgotten that the royal 
ance. hero of Protestantism was a Swede. Swe*

Not only does life assurance help a man in dish chronicle*, otherwise so isolated, are

Protestant Missions.
The first mi-sion of the Protestants was 

that of tbe Huguenots to Rio Janeiro in 
1556, which was concerted by John Calvin 
and Admiral Goligny, ibe noble leader of the 
Huguenots who wa< brutally murdered at 
tbe massacre of St Birtholomew. Mission
ary efforts were also made by Swedish Chris
tians in Lapland near the end of the same 
century ; by the Ditch early in tbe next 
century i by John Eliot the Apostle to the 
Indians, and the May hews in Masaaehusetis 
in ihe same century ; by ihe king of Den
mark in 1701, and by ihe Engli-h Society 
for ihe Propaga-ion of ihe Gospel in For
eign Parts in 1705 ; by Sargent Edwards, 
and Biaincrd a uong the North American 
Indians about the m ddle of the last century ; 
by ibe Moravians in 1743 ; by the English 
Hap'rsta in 1792 ; by the L mdon Society in 
1795 ; b> ihe EJiub irg and Ula-gow Socié
té- lu 1796 ; and h> the N -iberlauda So
ciety in 1797 —Christian Observer.

The Irish Revival.
The London correspondent of tbe Pres

byterian says :
•• The question of phy-ical agitation-con- 

nee >-d with the Irish revival anil excite a 
good deal of discussion. There would be 
I,tile difficulty if ibe striking down only oc
curred to tho-e whose minds are under 'he 
ii.fl ience ot a seveie conflict of feeling, or 
terrible dread of wrath But this is not so 
An officer in tbe army is *’ stricken down" 
in the act of playing at racket, and becomes 
from that moment convinced of sin, and, in 
due time, an earnest convert. A careless, 
worldly, if not profligate squire, who des
pises all religious enthusiasm, it u stricken 
down,” and conreyed from hie drawing-room 
to bed, when he is visited by tbe clergyman, 
aod found to have lost the faculty of articu
late speech, which is not restored to him for 
several days, during which the agonies of 
remorse are racking hie conscience ; but at 
tbe close of which be enters at once into 
peace and the enjoyment of all hia faculties. 
Such fact* and incidents were related in my 
hearing last night by a well known clergy
man’ who was cognisant of them oo tbe spot, 

n wonder that men should look oo the Irish 
viral as a very strange and wonderful 

thing, and that Christians should recognise 
in it the hand which mote Zseharia* ia the
(•■pin, and Seal of Tarsus at the gala of
— •

Excelsior I
Longfellow has beiut fully sketched the up

ward and onward career ul a youth who, in the 
face of darkn.ss, danger, end d Ificully, despite 
the warning, ol th. aged, the entreaties of the 
young, wound his wsy up the giddy heights of 
one oi Hie Aip, in ittnla us but lo tusk# bis grave 
beneath the cold snow uf its topmost peek.

Tbe shades ol night were titling fs«t,
As through so Alpine village passed 
A youth, who bore, 'mid snow sod ice,
A banner with ibe s'rsuge device,

Escelaior !

His brow was sad; bis eye beneath 
Flashed like falchion Irom its .heath,
Aod like n silver clarion rung v
Tbe accents ol that unknown tongue, v 

Excelsior !

In happy borne, be saw the light 
Ot household fire, gleam warm sod bright ; 
Above, tbe spectral glaciers'shone,
And from bis lips escaped a groan,

Excelsior !

Try not tbe pas. !” tbe old man mid,
“ Dark lower* tbe tempest overhead,
“ The roaring torrent’, deep aod wide!” 
And loud that clarion voice replied, 

Excelsior I

“ O, stay,” ibe maiden mid, •• and rest 
Thy weary bead upon tbi. breast !”
A tear stood in bis bright blue eye,
But still he answered, with a sigh,

Excelsior I

“ Beware the pine-tree’s wi-bered branch, 
Beware ibe awful avalanche !”
This was ihe peasant's last good-night ;
A voice replied, tar up tbe height,

Excelsior •

At break of day as heavenward 
The pious monks ol Saint Bernard 
Uttered the olt repes'ed p-ayër,
A voice cried ibrooch tbe sianled air, 

Eaceisior !

A traveller, by the liilblul hound,
Halt buried in the .«now was found,
Still grasping in hi- hand of ice 
That banner with ihe strange device, 

Excelsior !

From the Christian Advocate Se Journal.

Life Assurance.
GENERAL ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF 

ASSURANCE.

Having noticed the piactical operations 
of Lite Assurance Societies, aod compared 
them with Savings Banks, thus showing tbe 
superiority of tbe former, we will now give 
some general reasons iu tbeir lavor.

It is evidently the Divine design that 
man should became tbe bead and father of 
• family ; aod occupying such a position, 
the duty is imperative to provide to the best 
of bis ability for the welfare aod comfort of 
those dependent upon him. He must do 
this by using all prudent and honorable 
means. Not only by present toil, but also 
by future plans ; not only for toslay, but 
for to-morrow. Extend tog hia help into 
the future as far aa his natural obligations 
reach. Sustaining children until maturity, 
and fitting them tor it ; aod providing ipr 
the probabilities or possibilities of orphan
age or widowhood. This is universally felt 
and acknowledged to bu tbe duty of * hus
band end father, and he mast labour dili
gently and honestly for its accomplishment. 
Now the system of Lila Assurance ia de
signed to aid boorst effort in the completion 
oTthis tosh, and it ie the most effectual ia 
ito help. Tbe demands of

the performance of his duty toward those de- 
pedant opon him, but in many cases it is tbe 
only method by which this duly can be dis
charged. . There are hundreds aod thous
ands of husbands and fathers, whose income 
is so small that actual demands only are 
met. These are met because they mast be. 
lo such ceses, therefore, unless a provision 
for tbe lolure be put ia the shape of a pre
sent actual demand, it will not be made. A 
life policy does this, and does it too in the 
best manuer—a stated frequent call for a 
small sua i aod ooce commuted to it there 
are tbe strongest inducements to persevere. 
It cannot be neglected like an ordinary de
posit. It is therefore the only hope in this 
direction for thousands of families

But it is also a certain provision. Exer
cising due care in the selection of the assur
ance company the deposits are safe, the 
payment certain. Certain, if not in a sense 
absolute, yet far surpassing all that can be 
affirmed of any other business enterprise, 
and in a sense surpassing all probabilities of 
failure.

Again, provision made in this way is 
available at the time of need, at the very 
time which of all others it is most needed. 
Misfortune mature, the obligation ; death 
brings it to life) No definite number of day., 
or months, or years is necessary to perfect 
tbe obligation-—tbe dark day, the needy d >y, 
the day of death doe. (biwV whether it occur 
in youth, iu middle life, or old age.

Ia view of tbe responsibilities of parents 
and heads of families who bare no fortune 
upon which to rely, in view of ihe uncertain
ties of human life, and in view of tbe certain 
provision that can be made agaioat naked 
poverty aod absolute want, by tbe aid of 
au assurance policy, are not tbe arguments 
in favour of it incontrovertible ? Can a 
father be justified who neglects this opportu
nity of shutting want not of his door when 
be shall no longer stand sentinel?, I* it 
right for a man who bas nothing but the re
ceipt* of bis daily toil for bis daily supply, to 
trust the future of his wile Snd children to 
chance, or cold charity, when he could se
cure to them a partial independence, ut least 
in case of Ins removal ? If a man tbiny 
years of age, by tlie appropriation of less 
than half a dollar per week, could secure to 
his family one tbou and dollars at his death 
which may occur at any moment, w?uld it 
not be wisdom, affection, and duty to curtail 
their present supply to that amount, while 
he is with them io cheer, and comfort, and 
plan lor them, rather than to expend all 
now, and die aod leave them penny Ices?

To make our trust in Providence an f x- 
cuse for not providing lor lhe<future is very 
much like tempting Providence. It is ex
pecting Hercules to help without having put 
our own shoulder to the wheel. The man 
who ha* an opportunity of assuring hia tile 
and does not, is the desperate gambler who 
takes the entire risk upon hia own skill in 
the game, •’ It is no more the moral duly 
of a man to provide breed for hia family 
while he lives, than it is to provide against 
tbeir being left destitute when he dies.” The 
great Lord Lyodhurat once said upon the 
bench : *‘ A policy of life assurance is always 
prudent forethought, and no man with a de
pendent family is free from reproach if hia 
life ia not insured."

The argument* in favour of life assurance 
may be epitomized thus :

1. It ia a safe aod certain method of pro
viding after tbe death of ibe assured for tbe 
family or survivors.

2. It is a lawful and honest method of ac
cumulating property.

3. It is a speedy means of doing so. The 
whole amount of the policy being secured 
(be moment after the first premium is paid, 
the man can then say, In case of my death I 
am worth so much—one thousand, five thou
sand, or ten thousand.

4. It is a mode of accumulation open to 
every class, and convenient for every class, 
adapting itself to the means of every individ
ual in time and amount of payment-

5 It is an investment placed beyond the 
reach of ordinary disaster or dishonesty.

6. It furnishes rest and quietness to the 
mind. This sustains health and strength of 
body, sod length of life and increased useful
ness are tbe oaiural result. McCulloch says: 
” The relief from anxiety afforded by life as
surance very frequently contributes to prolong 
tbe life of tbe assured, at ibe same time that 
it materially augments the comfort aod well
being of those dependent upon him. It has 
also an obvious tendency to strengthen hab
its of accumulation.” D. D. Lore.

Gustavus Adolphus' Battle Song.
Long after the southern regions of modern 

Europe emerge into the sober daylight ol 
history, the twilight of legend lingers over 
the north. The gigantic forms of tbe old 
«ages flit about in the gleam of tbe northern 
lights ages after the chronicles of the south 
are peopled with a race of solid and ordinary 
men and women. Four centuries after the 
time when Milan first sjtng tbe hymns of 
Ambrose, nearly three centuries after Gre
gory the great sent Augustine to th" English, 
a hundred years at er the venerah e Bede 
passed his tranquil life in tbe monastery 
near Wearmooth, translating tbe New Tes
tament into Anglodi-xon, and chon ici :ng bis 
own timee—in Sweden Christianity was 
carrying on its first con# ct with the fierce 
old Scandinavian heathenism. Aosckar, 
•* the Apostle of the North," died a d , 835-

Thus Christendom bad journeyed eight 
hundred years from the apostolic age before 
tbe name of Christ bad penetrated into Swe
den. After seven centuries more, Chris
tianity streamed*wto those northern regions 
fresh from the lips of the evangelists aod 
apostles.

Tbe Swedish reformation seems scarcely 
to have been so much of a transplantation 
from Germany as a natural branch of Lu
theran Protestantism The inward work in 
Sweden appears to have followed the out- 
waid. The Bible was given to the people 
in tbeir m vther-toogqe, and so the nation 
became Lutheran, and many among them 
truly evangelical. Tbe Bible was translated 
from the German Bible t the hymn-book 
was a reflection of the German hymn-book, 
but by degrees native hymn-writers arose. 
The glad tiding* coo Id not fail to call forth 
the new eong.

incorporated as n central portion ol Euro
pean history around tbe persons of two Swe
dish kings, Gostneas Adolphus and Charles 
XII. The self sacrificing Christian hero 
and tbe selfish military chief might stand 
as among the most strikingly contrasted 
types Cf true and false heroism.

It ever ■»" subordinated self to the causa 
he contended for, it was surely the great 
Gustavus. And be bad bis reward ia kind. 
Tbe life be so unflinchingly offered, to stem 
the reluroiog flood of Romanism, was ac
cepted. and the flood was stayed. Tbe hero 
died at Lui sen, and iLe faith be bad con
tended for, held it* ground in Germany. 
From that noble heart, in which northern 
strength and southern lendit ness, the lolly 
heroism of an old Viking and tbe lowly he
roism of a Christian martyr, were so won
derfully blended, ooe psalm ha* come down 
to us. Its composition was characteristic. 
Tbe brave king was no mao of letters. Tbe 
fire of faith which burned in his heart was 
more wool to fuse the iron of heroic deeds 
than the gold of beautiful words. But the 
thought! were in bis heart ; bad they not 
inspired faim in march and beltle-fleld ? So 
be toll bis chaplain. Dr. Jacob Fabriciaa, 
wbat his thought, were, aod tbe chaplain 
molded them into three verses of a by mo, 
and toe simple-hearted hero took them ever 
alter ward as bis battle-song. Oo the morn
ing of his last battle, when the armies of 
Gustavus and Wallenstein were drawn up, 
waiting till the morning mist dispersed to 
commence tbe attack, tbe king commanded 
Luther's great psalm, “ Eine feste Burg ist 
unser GoU," to be sang, and than that hymn 
of his own, accompanied by the drams and 
trumpets of the whole army. Immediately 
afterward the mist broke, and the sons bln# 
burst upon the two armies. For a moment 
Gustavos Adelphus knelt beside hia horse, 
in the face of hia soldiers, aod repeated his 
usual battle-prayer, •• Q Lord Jasas Christ, 
bless our arms, aod this day’» battle, for the 
glory of tby holy name." Then pawing 
along the Itoe., w#^ a few brief words of 
encourakemeoi, ha gave the battle-cry, “ God 
wiih ns !" tbe same with which be bad con
quered at Lirpzig. Thus began tbe day 
which laid hun low amid ihe thickest of the 
fight, with those three sentences on his dy
ing lips, noble and Christian as any that 
ever fell from the lip. of a dying man since 
tbe days ol Ihe first martyr :—“ 1 seal with 
toy blood the liberly and religion of the 
German nation !"—" My God, my God !” 
—aod, tbe last that were heaid, “ Ala» ! my 
poor queen !’ *

A nymn so consecrated has a value be
yond that of mere words Whether the 
Swedish (from which tbe following transla
tion is made) or the German was tbe original, 
ihe translator does not know. Probably 
both were original ; but that io tbe mother- 
longue of tbe hero himself has its pecaliar 
interest.

OV'STAVW ADOLPHUS' BATTLK SOSO. 
[Forfaros ej da till i A op.]

Its not dismsysd, thou lit Us Husk.
Although tbs lo# • flare» battis «book 

Loud oo all ndw assail, tbs*.
Thooah o’er lb. fall tb#y laugh seeaie,
Tusir triumph esnoot long sedate |

Let not tby courage fall thee.

Thv oau-s it God'»—go *t his 0*11,
And to bit band commit tby til i 

Fear thou an ill aapaadinc i 
Hit Gideon •hall arts# 1er ib#a,
God’, word aod people man roily,

In God's own tie* d-fendlng.

Oar hop* la sore in Jems' might ;
Against tbemaelvei the godlrna tight— 

Tbemwlvta, not ua, di-tnaamg |
Shame and contempt their lot shall be I 
God w with os, wuh him ore we ;

To aa belong, hta blasting.
The orphaned army and nation bad need, 

indeed, ol such word# to sustain them for the 
low of each a man aod such a captain—• 
low iadequately compensated even by (he 
utter destruction on that battle-field of the 
imperial army. But hi. cause waa won, and 
Protestant Germany was saved, not by her 
armies or her princes, but by the heart of 
that one hero, given by God.—Tits Voice of 
Christian life in Song.

• Hulling.' •• Ufa ot Oustavue Adolphe."

The whole history of Sweden appears to
its fall and charoctariatio da- peeee,iorI lira you my ,
thufafacnphjef ewau. I» na *e shell hurra you, and

i hue

The Lady and the Robber.
in a large aod lonely bouse, situated in 

the south of England, there ooce lived a 
lady aod her two maid servants. They 
were far away from all human habitations, 
but they seem to bave felt no fear, aod to 
bave dwelt there peacefully aod happily.—
It was the lady’s custom to go round tbe 
bouae with her maid, every evening, to wo 
Ibat all tbe windows and doors were proper.
\j secured. One night she bad accompanied 
them as usual, and ascertained ibat all was 
safe. They left her io ibe passage close to 
her room, and went to their own, which was 
at tbe oi her side of tbe bouse. As tbe lady 
opened her dour, she distinctly saw a man 
underneath her bed. Wbat could she do ?
Her servants were far away, and could not 
hear her if she «creaintd for help, and even 
if they had come to her assistance, those 
three weak women we.e no match for a des
perate housebreaker. How then did she 
act ? Sbe trusted io GuJ. Quietly rite 
closed ihe door, and locked it oo tbe inside, 
which she was always in ibe habit of king.
She then leisurely brushed her bsir, and put- J 
ting on her dressing gown, she took her Bi
ble and tat do*n to read. Sbe read aloud, ^ 
and chose a chapter winch bad peculiar re- é ♦ 
ferenc-: to God’s watchfulness over us, a^* 
constant care of us by night and by day.
When it was finished she knelt and prayed 
at great length, still uttering her words 
aloud, especially commending herself and 
servants to God’s protection, and dwelling 
upon their utter helplessness, and depen
dence a poo him to preserve them from ell 
dangers. At last she rose from bar knees, 
put out her candle, and laid down in bed ; 
but she did not sleep. Afitr a few minutes 
had a lapsed, she was conscious that the man 
was standing by bar bed side. He address
ed bar, and begged her not to be alarmed.
“ I came here,” said he, “ to rob you, but 
after the words you have read, and the 
prayers you have uttered, oo power oo earth 
oould induce me to bare you, or to touch a 
thing in your house- But you moat remain 
perfectly qa.et, end not attempt to interfere 
with me. I shall now give e signal 
companions, which they will i 
then wo will go away end j

htfJ
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thing belonging to yon eWI be diriurbed. 
He then went to the window, opened it, end 
whistled softly. Relenting to the tedy'a 
side (who bed net *peb«* w «weed) he 
eeid, “ Now I sm going. Y oar preyer has 
been heard, end no disaster will befall you.” 
He left the room, and soon all was quiet, 
nnd the lady fell asleep, still opbeld by that 
calm and beautiful faith and trust. When 
the morning dawned and she awoke, we may 
feel sure that the poured out her thanksgiv
ings and praises to Him who bad “ defend
ed ” her “under his wings,” and “kept" 
her “ safe under his feathers," so that she 
was not “afraid of any terror by night."— 
The man proved true to bis word, and not 

•b thing in the bonee bad been taken. O ! 
shall we not hope that bis b-art wet chang
ed from that day forth, and that he forsook 
bis evil courses, and cried to that Saviour 
• who came to seek and to save that which 
was lout," and even on the cross did not re
ject the penitent thief. From this true 
story let us learn to put our whole trust and 
confidence in God. This lady’s courage 
was indeed wonderful ; bet •• the Lord ns- 
her defence upon her right band," and “ with 
him all things are possible.'-AfosiMi'y Pack 
at for Octoiar.

We bare teceived an extract from a let
ter fully corroborating the remarkable anec
dote of “The Lady and the Robber ’’ in 
our October number, and adding some facts 
that enhance the wonder and mercy of her 
escape. We quote the words of the letter : 
“ In the first place the robber told her if she 
had given the slightest alarm or token of re
sistance, be had fully determined to murder 
her ; so that it really was God’s good guid
ance that told her to follow the course she 
took. Then before he went away, be said ; 
•• I never beard such words before, 1 must 
have the book you have read out of." 
and be carried off her Bible, willingly 
enough given, you may be sure- This hap
pened many years ago, and only compara
tively recently did the lady hear any more 
of him. We were attending a religious nseet- 
ing in Yorkshire, where, alter several noted 
clergy and oihera had spoken, a man arose, 
stating that he was employed as one of the 
book-hawkers of the Society, and told the 
Story of the m dnight adventure, as a testi
mony to tbe wonderful power of the word 01 

God. He concluded with “ I was that man." 
Tbe lady rose from her seat in the ball, and 
said quietly, “ It is all quite true ; 1 was 
the lady,’’ and sat down again.—Monthly 
Packet for December.
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The Emperor and the Pope.
Toe profound policy of ihe Emperor Nspu 

koo sod ihe piosble position of Pope P.us the 
N in'b, attract io themselves St Ibis moment by 
far tbe largest -bare of itlenliun from Ihe civ 1- 
iz-d woiIJ. The Roman question is tbe centre 
of interest, al ke lo Protestant» snd Pap ,:, 
Tbe former swan in reverent expectation tin 
development ot God’s designs. Tbe Isiiei, 
trembling with lesr ol these lb ngs which 
coming upon the eartb, put forth their earce.-l 
bu- inpotent endeavours to avert I be inevitable 
doom of papal tyrsnny. A glance at tbe growth 
of i be Papacy and its present imbecility may 
therefore be indulged.

Toe U e»t survivor of those disciples who re- 
ce v - d from the .acred lips of Ihe Saviour lb, 
coo.mts.tcn lo carry the g ad tiding» of his «I 
vit on to tbs enus of tbe eartb, h*U not fio»b,i. 
hi, earthly cours-, ere already many Auttcbria 
bad arisen to trouble tbe iotanf ebureb, and. 
warmed by tbe corruption which even at tbat 
early period mat spread upon tbe garden of tbe 
Lord, the seed was springing which matured in 
the abomin.tion styled, by way of pre-emineoce, 
Tint Antichrist. Tbe first three centuries o 
the Cbris'iao era were centurie» ol persecution 
of martyrdom, if devotion to Christ, it it tru- ; 
but in those centuries were Uid tbe foundation- 
of tbal mysterious power which has since beer 
ssetled over Christendom with inch baneljl 
effects.

Tbi necessities end dangers tf tbe early Chrie- 
tians at Rome doundess ltd to tbe investiture o 
Ibeir Biabop. or Guide, with great authority, and 
ec u inula ed in bi« bands, as Ihe centre ol tbeii 
unity, e Urge amount of wealth ; end when at 
tbe close ol iba1 age ol periecution tbe Cburct. 
was embraced by tbe S at-, tbe Bishop of Rom- 
stood forth a* tbe representative of tbe laitblul 
and received the stores ol money sod estates in 
land which the z-alous Constantine lavished 
upon tbe now uublisbed religion. Protected 
and promoied by that Empeior, the Bishop’s in 
fluence wn daily augmented It grew with sin 
greater rapidity, and achieved a steady ex pm 
•ion after the Emperor transferred bis throne -<, 
Byzintium, sumndering in effect ihe city o 
Ruine lo tbe sovereign ol tbe Church- A »boi 
lime sufficed, tb: ough wicked abuse of spiritua 
fum ions, to esiabasb tbe temporal authority c 
tbe l’upe. The long centuries ol medieval so 
pentition settled and confirmed bis power. T..e 
on: burst of tbe Reformation, snd the « arting 
lain, of modern civilization, shook but did no 
over throw it. Toe Pope has since ibat bio» 
preserved bis territories and protracted b - 
priestly absolutism through neatly as long 
penod as it look o acquire and consolidate then. 
Bu' tbe hour lor both lo psss sway bas al length 
arrived Tbe Pope sits uneasily upon bis throne 
Toe tiara rests heavily upon bis brow. Uu tern 
porai subject» ate in open rebellion. Tbe labile 
ol bis spiritual despotism i dissolving. Tb- 
voices of perisb-.d dynasties may aimoet be beaiu 
Uxclaiming : “ Art tboo a so become weak is are 
we ? Art tbou become like unto us ? Tby 
pomp is brought down to tbe grave and ibr 
■oise ot tby viels Tbe worm is become tb. 
couch, and ibe earthworm tby coverlet."

I’ appearance, be not deceptive, sod in tbi 
.ins in ce we can hardly consent to tbe qualifies 
lion, Napoleon tbe Third is des ined to be acoc- 
epicuoue agent in tbe final dissolution of tbe 
temporal dominion of tbe Papacy. The States 
ot tbe Church are somewhat contracted from 
Ibeir ancient limits, but they still embrace a ter- 
rilory of nearly s.xieen thousand square miles in 
extent, peopled by about three million ol inbabi- 
ten e. Napoleon would atrip tbe Pope of all 
except tbe city ol Rome and na adjacent marches 
There, surrounded by tbe stale which bis dig- 
■ify ie «bought lo demand ae the epiritnil bead 
ot a hundred and thirty-nine million! of follow 
era, be might rende free from tbe cam ol state, 
exempt from financial burdens, end liberally 
supported by tbe pepsl powers. This is tbe 
ground of tbe present dispute between the Em 
peror snd tbe Pope, which bee already produced 
tbe fiaeeeet tirades open Napoleon by the friends 
Ot Pina, end. ae one ot its resells, the anppres- 
■oo of Ibe Unitere, tbe chief organ of Ultramoo- 
làâiee on *e continent el Keeepfc It igfor 

Prieete ot Intend semmans * Ca
to expram its

e eoivenel exclamation : * Bobber, lake year 
heed free tbe throe! of the Vicar of Christ.’ 
Well dees the London Timm respond by a series 
of interrogations, which we quote :

“ He calk the Emperor of the French ‘a 
robber.’ Ol what baa be despoiled the Pope V 
In what respect has be enriched himsell at the 
Pope's expense 1 He calls upon him to •• with
drew his hind.” Suppose the Emperor were to 
comply with Ihe request. Suppose be were lo 
wi bdraw ihe band which baa lot 10 years main
tained the Pope on hia fettering throne Sup 
pose that, weary atlaat < f maintaining a Prince 
who will listen to none of hia suggestion», who 
will remedy no abuses, end whose existence seems 
absolutely incompatible with Ibe welfare ol bis 
subjects, be should withdraw the French garrison 
Irom Rome. Has Dr. Dixon considered what 
would be Ibe result ? If tbe Vicar of Christ 
were left to himself, unprotected by the arms and 
unbaraseed by tbe counsels of the Sovereign lo 
whom he owes his political existence, bow long 
would any political existence remain lo him ?— 
Would all tbe swaggering of clerical agitators— 
would all the sympathy of all the Dixons, the 
Cullens, and tbe Wisemans in Ibe universe keep 
him in tbe Vatican » single day ? Would ibe 
outcasts whom despots, who dare not lo fight lor 
him themselves, are striving to gather around bis 
standard be able to protect him ? Tbe robber 
whose hand is on the throat of the Vicar ol 
Christ is tbe friend who is supporting him, 
and without whose aid he must at once fall pros 
Irate. Tbe Emperor of tbe French can bave no 
motive for keeping his troops in Rome, except 
to save tbe Pope from ihe hands ol bis incensed 
subjects, and to prevent the mun who have been 
trained up under tbe exclusive government and 
instruction ol the clergy of Rome from extermi
nating tbe class which baa so long oppressed 
them. We used to bear before tbe war that Ihe 
Pope was ready to demand from France and 
Austria that they should withdraw Ibeir forces 
Irom hia dominions. Is the Pope, is t)r,Dixon, 
with all hia violence, ready to mike that demand 
now ? He calls the Emperor of the French 
“ a robber,"—Does he wish tbe robber to release 
tbe Pope from his coa'ody ? If he does, he de
sires tbe speedy, total, and hopeless destruction 
of Ibe temporal power ol the Pope, which rests, 
not upon tbe veneration of Catholic Christen 
dom, but simply and solely on tbe cannon ol tbe 
French garrison. Does Dr. Dixon wish that ibe 
Fiencb Emperor should continue bis protection 
to ibe Pope, and, il so, what spectacle does the 
man offer who is content to lie under the heavi
est obligations lo one whom be is loading wiih 
coarsest insults ?"

If Napoleon should faithfully pursue hia pro
gramme and liberate the legations, the curses ol 
those who draw their subsistence from tbe misery 
of their follow beings and thrive amid the cor
ruptions ol Rome, will doubtless descend upon 
bim, but the b!es«ings ol millions will be his re
ward. It ia needless to speculate upon the kind 
ol government which would be subslituled for 
that of Ibe Papacy. Tbe people ol the legation» 
have explored ihe lowest depths ol individual 
degradation and ol national woe. Tbeie is no 
alternative for them but to rise.

Letter from the United States.
From our Correspondent.

CONGRESS or TUE UNITED STATES.

Our Congress after a two moi,the bard 
struggle, bee organized and is under way, 
hough but little business is as yet done 
The contest w»s in eleciing a Speaker lor 
the Hou.e ol Representatives. The Repub
licans, who bave a majority in tbe House 
lacking one or two, wanted Mr. Sherman, ol 
Ohio, but he bad made bimselt offensive lo 
ome by endorsing Mr. Helper’s book against 

-lavery. At length, the Republicans drop
ped Mr. Sberman and took Mr. Pennington, 
,1 New Jersey, who was soon elected He 

is a man of talents—a fine speaker and an 
able presiding officer. A better man for ihe 
place could not have been selected. Tbe 
principal subject of the session, and one tbai 
will call out tbe most discus-ion is slavery. 
$ nee the Harper’s Furry affair, the whole 
country baa been stirred on the -ubject, and 
'be baille between the North and South ie 
çrowiug warmer every day. Slavery must 
be overthrown, or our Union cannot remain 
long. Slavery and a free Government like 
>urs to exist together ie an impossibility 
Ore or Ibe other trust go by Ihe board. 
Whether the present Congress will do much 
to remove slaver, is doubtful. We are mo 
near our next Presidental election, lor either 
party lo take any very decisive measures in 
hat direciion.

THE CONFERENCES 
Our annual Conferences for the year bave 

commenced their sessions. Tbe Baltimore 
and East Baltimore Conferences are now 
assembled. The former is bolding ns ses* 
i on at Winchester, Virginia, and the latter 
st Lewisburgli, Peun-ylvania. These two 
Conferences, wi b the Philadelphia, embrace 
Lost ol our slave holding lerntory on the 
astern border. Tbe Baltimore Conference 

is wholly in slave bolding S.atts. We learn 
liât since the Harper’s Ferry raid, several 

-ocieties belonging lo Ihe latter Conference 
have gone over tv the M. E. Church South ; 
»r,d others, i' is presumed, will lollow Tne 
Societies in this part of Ibe si ,ve holding
territory are placed wl er they most unite
vnh the M E Church South, or ultimately 
become a uisime, and indeiecdint organize 
ton. Their course may be decided by the 

action of the next General Cenlerence to be 
held in May next.

Twenty-four of the Conferences are to 
meet before the 1st May, and many ol these 
Conference are in tbe extreme parts of the 
work. Bishop Ames has gone lo attend the 
Arkansas Conference, which bolds its session 
ntbeS a'eof Arkan-as. He will also at- 
end the Kin-ias and Nebra.-ka Conference, 
which meets March 15. Some of the B:sb- 
ips will be under the n cessity of travelling 
buusand of miles lo attend the Conferences. 
SAD CONSEQUENCES OF TRANSGRESSION.

About two yeirs since, a Mr Janne Ste- 
vena left Ireland aod landed in New York. 
Desiring lo marry another woman, he pois
oned bis wife, who was buried without the 
:ause ot her death being suspected. Some 
ol her relatives however believed lhat all 
was not right, and sent word lo Ireland, and 
a nephew ol Mrs Stevena came over to look 
into the matter. Tbe body was taken Irom 
be grave, and on examination, it was clear

ly ascertained that sbe came lo her death by 
poison. S.evtns was eried and convicted ot 
having done ihe deed, and was hung for tbe 
dreadful act some two weeks since

When on bia trial, bie daughter, of eight 
and a half years, was with him much of the 
time, and after be received bis sentence, tbe 
little girl melted all hearts present by artless
ly saying, “ Now pa, let us go bome.it is all 
over !” She could not be made to under
stand why her father must be bung, and her 
last parting with him was most affecting.

One day on going to the raaiket with a 
servant she heard some one say, “ Thai is 
the daughter of Stevens who pobor.ed his 
wife.” It crushed her heart Shame and 
grief entered it anew. She could not raise 
her head afterwards. She ling-red a few 
days and died. Her physician said sbe died 
with “ grief.” Now, the murdered wife— 
the murderer, aod tbe innocent uSTgrirl 
stricken child, occepy tbe same grave in 
Greenwood Cemetery. ,

RELIGIOUS INTEREST—ELDER KNAPP.

We have already referred to a religious 
interest in Boston, under the labours ol El- 
der Knapp, ne be is called. H - is a Baptist 
minister ; and is called a revivalist. He is 
deeply pious—possesses considerable natural 
talent—a good speaker—and quite shrewd 
snd eccentric witbal. He is generally sue

be had not spoken many momen a before it 
was evident that he was aboil to bring 
to bear upon it many new and original 
ideas. He spoke ol the causes of tbe War, 
dre w some beautiful pictures of Italy—ihe !
land ol the classics and the oi ce home of 1 , , 7 ~ * "V 7 ,Vrak
the most refined cviltz-rlion. He ,puke of; *7 ^ " b- 'b* b*|.p-< “ 01
Victor Emanuel, ihe Sardinian King, as a bo'h ",*cb'‘r’ »nd P0?'1* 10 "I”’0-1 »" eternity in

M it were on the very brink of eternity, and attended their various alterations, never was Commission of the Assembly to ifel.beraie on
when you eel a glimpse of the beauties ol the the attempt fairly and fully made, nor even their future course. It seem» highly pr$£j£i;
better land, may the consolinj thoovht be afford the design encouraged, to concede on non- that they will remain firm, and relus.- obedience 
ed yon that many have arisen to call you bles- essential points lor the sake of peace, to ex- decree of tbe Court ol Sessions. An ai>

td ; and, at last, when lime ie over, and worlds i Pun^e wba.ever might tie justly offensive to p^j w;|) ,hen be left to tbe House ol Lord 4 and
j - —i— '-v........if that last tribunal should re-sffi m the decision

HgjU CVUvIHIlV ” •• a CMC ----------- PW — i - i ,-
cessful in waking up'* religions interest, coneiilutiooal monarch, and a man worthy j ev” 88 b”^’
vherever be goes. His labours in Bcslcri °' admiration ; and who, it be t »d not done
during ibe winter have been blessed in do
ing much good. He eeema to feel tbat he 
is especially called to p each against Univer
salisai. This often awakens much opposition 
from those believing that doctrine. Not 
long since, a Universalis! minister challeng
ed him to a public discussion. The Elder 
wras loo wise to be caught in that trap, ar.d 
at once declined ; giving the following rea
sons for so doing :

1. A man who professes to believe the 
Bible lo be a revelation from God, and then 
denies or perverts all that God bas said in 
tbat book, upon the future and eternal pun
ishment of Ibe wicked, cannot be an honest 
man.

2- No person can be a sane man, wbo 
thinks, when God says “ He tbat believetb 
not shall be damned,” he means all shall be 
saved whether they believe or not; or that 
tbe lair interpretation of the passage, “ The 
wieked shall be turned into hell, with all 
the nations that forget God." is tbat they 
•ball be received into heaven Or, that tl 
a man takea the broad road, which God 
saya leads onto destruction, he will come in 
life everlasting ; or supposes, when God says, 
“ Strait is the gate, and narrow is tbe way 
that leadeth unto life, aod lew there be tbat 
find it,” be means wide is tbe gale, aod 
broad ia tbe way that leadeth onto lile, and 
all go in thereat ; who, when Jesus tells 
bim, “ He that believeth not the Son shall 
not see life,*’ turns round and says, “ Well, 
I think tbat you mean we all shall see and 
enjoy life, whether we believe on the Sun ol 
God or not."

8. No man is worthy of public notice or 
respect who teaches that a life of drunken
ness, of profanity, adultery, and murder, will 
as surely lead to heaven as a lile of holy 
conformity to the requirements of Jesus 
Christ, and a strict compliance with the 
laws of our moral, intellectual and physical 
being.

4. I cannot, in conscience, give promi
nence to, or seemingly countenance, by pub
lic controversy, any man whose teaching is 
not designed to save men hereafter, or to 
make them better hete, but rather worse, by 
taking off all ibe restraint ot God's duly 
law ; by opening tbe sluices of human de
pravity ; by ventilating the volcano, and 
throwing ibe leins upon tbe necks ol depra
ved men, and letting them ride on lo des 
tructioo-

NEW TREASURES DISCOVERED IN CALI
FORNIA.

Great interest is awakened in California, 
by a recent discovery of a large inlet from 
California Gulf, in whose waters whales 
abound in large quantities, and a so laryi 
guano-islands are luurid there. The shores 
are found lo be exceedingly rich in miner
als, though bleak and bairen. A company 
has been formed to gather these treasures, 
and great expectation has been excited in 
reference to them. Also new gold and sil
ver mines have been dircovered m Eastern 
California. That is truly a wondeilul coun
try ! What will turn up there next ?

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Messrs Smith, Eoglisb be Co , have issued 
a “ Grammar ol the New Testament Die- 
lion : Intended as an Introduction to the 
Crit cal Study ot the Greek New Testa
ment:" by Dr. George Bened ct Winer.— 
This is a work ol great vaiue ; and no stu
dent of the Bible should be without it.— 
There has been an unwarranted licen e ta
ken with tbe diction of ibe New Testament 
by many writers, and ibe consequence has 
been Ibat a wrong interpretation has been 
given to many pa?sages. It ia lime Ibat a 
correct philology was adopted in the study 
of the sacied writings. We know ol no 
work that wilt aid the student in the accom
plishment of this object like tbe present; 
and most heartily du we reconnue d it to all 
who would acquire a correct knowledge ol 
the diction ol the New Testament. Many 
thanks are due lo the enterprising publish 
eis lor issuing it in Its present convenient 
form.

The same publishers have issued “ Reli
gious Cases ol Conscience Answered in an 
Evangelical manner By Rev. S. Pike 
and Rev. S- Hayward. Here is an old 
work, written nearly a century ago, but is 
as Iresh and valuable as when first publish
ed. It is one of tho-e extraordinary woiks 
that never die. It bas been read with in- 
'crest through lour successive generalities, 
and doubtless will be—should it continue in 
print so long—to the end ot time. No 
Christian can ria-J it without profit It will 
stir his heart—awaken conscience—aod lead 
him to a clear txsmmaiion ol tbe grounds 
ol his hope. We are glad ihe publishers 
have brought out a new edition ol i', and 
tioubt not it will find an extensive sale.

Cecil.
March, 1860.

enough lo place his name high up alongside 
ibat of Allred ibe Great, was : till desirous 
ol giving to bis country free Inst rations and 
of enabling his people lo light heir torches 
at the tires wntch burned before rae altars ol 
the British Constitution. He a: imadverted 
in an extensive and eloquent sty Ie npon the 
manlier in which the war had b-*en con- 
ducted by Napoleon and his Allies His 
remarks upon ihe conclusion of t-te war were 
moM appropriate aod powerful ; be exhi
bited lo his audience the far-seeing policy of 
the French Emperor, and concluded by 
gning hia opinion upon the rcultsof the 
campaign. “ The lecturer did not give Na
poleon credit lor a sincere love for Italian 
independence, but described bun as being 
actoated by a desire lo gain loi himself a 
name as a general, and thereby secure tbe 
affections of tb; t strong hold ol rulers in 
France, ibe army. He relerreu to Ibe far- 
reaching aagacity ol Napoleon a preparing 
rifled cannon, and showed lh« ir powerful 
effect in decimating tbe Ausl ians before 
they could come into action. Ie spoke ol 
the Austrians a» brave soldiers, hut described 
the army brought into battle ag .mst France 
and Sardinia, as being made u > lo a great 
extent of Italian conscripts, wh >se feelings 
could not be largely engaged against their 
own countrymen, as they bad Lj emhusias- 
i»m for ihe cause. In relerentx to ihe con
clusion ol Ibe war and ils résulta he said 
Napoleon found that he could s 1 no lurlher 
without having to encounter dtffi uliiee vastly 
grealer that be had yet met, bav ug to attack 
ihe world-lamed lour loris. Ii he .crossed 
ihe Ticino, be would then be in German 
soil, would arouse all tbe fire of national 
feeling, and probably would mt, t three mil
lions ol Germans armed to avei ge tbe dese
cration of ibeir native soil. Dt eat, or even 
the elighest reverse, would be hi.- desiruciion, 
»o be ventured no further. He .id not think 
the result would be lasting peace Napoleon 
was strongly desirous ol mvadi g England. 
Tbe late treaty will enable Li. i to prepare 
more efficiently, as plenty of Erglisbcoal 
and iron are now pouring into France. He 
recommended commued prepa anon on tbe 
pan of England and tbe Colo: tes to meet 
an invasion.

Hia addresses upon the Temp ranee ques 
lion were equally puwerlu in tt -.-ir way. in 
parts ol them be perhaps txcelt- tl his efforts 
on tbe War."

The writer condemns in unmeasured 
terms the apathy of members of tbe Trm 
perance organizations, rtpresei ting tbe at
tendance upon Mr. Narraway'j lectures as 
small, and the audience as in .i large mea 
sure composed of persons wholly uneonneefed 
with the movement which M . Narraway 
had come fiom a distance to au ocate

Misa J. Alliaon,
“ S. Allison,
“ A Brad,haw,
“ S. Boweer,
“ S. Cole,
“ C. Essterbrooks, 
“ E Smith,
“ A. Gillagber,

— SackviUe Borderer.

Misa A. Alh-on,
“ M. Allison,
“ M. Bowser,
“ L. Black,
“ E. D x sn,

A. Fowler,
R. Ga lijthet, 
M. Gallagher.

Canon Wodehouse.

Rev. J R. Narraway,
Tne Morning Globe oi Si John, N B. 

has an article ol a column in length, con. 
laming an estimate ol tnis reverend gentle
man’s powers as an orator, si d some account 
o! lectures recently delivered by him in that 
city upon the invitation of ihe Temperance 
Society and ol Ibe Youi g Mau', Christian 
Association. *• His intellect," the Globe 
says, " is of the stronge t kind ; when he iustiucitd us in a moral and polite tl, as well a, 
examines a question he probes it to the very in » geogiapb.ts, poin ol view. Sj .-e of us have

Ike proper-
matter, and liorn a view oi ihe created 

upward to ‘nature's 
great architect, God and while sc „e bave ,tu

eur

Presentation.
An agreeable fcUrprise occurred U ibe LaduY 

Academy, on Monday morning. When tbe 
Principal and Preuepireim met tbe School lor tbe 
usual morning exercise*, a young i idy arose and 
rnjureled lo be allowed 10 say .» lew worda — 
.Ju»i at ibi* crisis, two \oungiadit ntered, bea 
mg two beautiful writing deeks, v..,ich they pre
sented lo ibe Principal and Prec ptrees, ou be 
half ot tbe day pupil» ot tbe 8cbc *L

The g ihe were accompanied b\ tbe subjoined 
beautiful anJ adding addrees, * lich was read 
by one of the young Udtes. Tb presentation 
waa to wboiij unexpected, that n formal reply 
could be given. Sufficient aelf \ Jsaeasiun war, 
however, gamed by bo h Mr. anti Mt* Albion, 
to enable them to exu-mponzd a lew lemarka 
expressive ot ibeir appreciation o- ibe kindue.-a 
of ibeir pupil», and ibeir own de •> interest in 
Ibeir Wehfare :—

TO KkV. AND MHS. JOHN Àl L1SOX.

To jou, our loved Priocipai an . Pi eut pires», 
w ; would wish to present thebe tit ks, as a small 
token oi our love aod gratnud The gut 1» 
email, but were it ever so Urge it ..ould then be 
as a leather in ihe scale again»! tb« debt of kind- 
neea anti forbearance which has e cr character 
tzed you.

We tame here for the purpose < f menial and 
moral improvement, wnb heart» beating high 
w.ib exptccafion, and prepared i » enter upon 
the course ot studies pursued m ii is insiitunon. 
And a> we beaid the heartfelt exp seious oi m- 
tereot and uv.ire foi our nnprov ment which 
lelliiQin your lips, we resolved ib«* )uur expec- 
>allons enouid not be diaappotnied. We left (hat, 
a-1 hough we sbouid <>niy be with j #u dutiug the 
day, you had a very deep interest m our happi
ness ; wtiicb awiakened in us a det rmina ion to 
contend energetically wi fi every diffiul y in 
our path. We opened our text-b uks ; and we 
rïim mber our feelings as we fuin d over ibeir 
—to us—unmeaning leaves. Tb 
Ntaled bjvka ; and as several of tb 
sion claimvd our attention, our ar< 
would bdvu been coo.cd were 11 

wtie ever ready with a kind word 
beat! to asaut us in tach d.lfiwuliy

Put boioe of us have scarcely ken Ibe first 
step m tbe paifa ot siudv ; others an not now a-» 
in imateiy associated wnb us as tb . once were. 
but in man) things we bave pis.» d over the 
same ground We have togeiber perused the 
pages of bisiory, both sacred and profane; we 
hive «.azed upon ibe same charts w ole you have

y were to us 
?e in succès» 
;ur at time» 
uut that you 
<ud a willing

, investigated the laws of nature, an : 
| he» ol matter, and liorn

bottom, and takes a v.ew that txivi.ds over 
every portion ot it. As an oruiur,"
pu,se,se» a great many ebar.cieiisucs that | world ba(1 our |t(j
bhokV the master of that woudeilui ar; ; his 
language is full, couiuu.-, aod ot the hebt , . . .
. " t . l, * h , . idled the ancient languages, ah Lav >• studiedkind uhis ibougnib are sublime, and when | % b *
ihe ibtmea bt di-cueees Carry kirn ,ulo ibe t own leti6u,Se‘ âüd <*“ learn. .1 .o .xpress
va.t field j of creation aud revelation, tie | lhe j»y "hich at limes overtliw, ur hearts in
sways bis audiences at will. In speuking »°»g-
he is never vague or iricohcrenl, he runs his j VVbi.e some are jusl beginning io tread the 
argument oui like bands ol iron, adorn d ] pub ot knowledge, oibers will soon be com pet- 
w tb all the flowers of1 his imagination and i lcd lo re-inquish ihe routine ot dai v study ; but
he embellishments ol rhetoric. He is a 

finished scholar, and a man ol very exten
sive general information, lo the pulpu be 
speaks as one whose mind bolds converse wi;h 
heaven, and one wbo delights in tbe theme 
of salvation for tne world, and be gives his 
thoughts to his bearers in a manner that 
convinces and carries the heart captive be
fore tbe power of his eloquence. On the 
platform, to a certain extent, he is another 
mao, but not the less great ; be lives in tbe 
quee’.ioo before bim, and talks as one who is 

andering through gardens of tbe choicest 
thoughts, aod be gives them oat as flowers 
are scatterad upon the wind with no appear
ance of exhaustion.

“ Those who heaid him on Friday 
evening, tbe 2nd March, upon the •• l;a 
lian War," can form some idea of Lis 
po»er as an orator, the superiority ol 
his judgment, and tbe extent of his in
formation- For two hours he held the 
audience almost speil-bound. The .object 
might be said to be a hackneyed one ; the 
newspapers bad been fell ol it, and the sur
viving actors were all before the public, but

lo them ibe recollection ol lhe d<*; s spent here 
will be ss lhe green spot ot smilu g vegetation 
wh cb at times greets lhe traveller’» eye in cros- 
str g lhe deseri, ot as tbe remembrance of a mild 
and placid lake on entering upon i tie boisterous 
waves and rolling billows of the mi, :.ty ocean — 
Bui whie you Lave Loth labored tv unceasingly 
for the improvement of out intellects, you have 
also taken a deep interest in ourspintual wellare- 
Ibose who knew not God, yon have endeavoured 
to bring to a knowledge of Hun ; and some 
while here have exchanged tbe pallid hue of 
spiritual death for tbe bloom and beauty of the 
Christian tile ; and those who had professed to 
love him it has ever been your ccuetaot aim io 
encouiage; while lo some you ha-e presented 
the emblems of out crucified though now risen 
Loid and Saviour.

We entreat that still we may have an intent 
fo your prayers, and we fervently desire that 
yen may yet ate our whole sc boo obeying the 
Divine command, • Remember now tby Oeetor 
io the days of tby youth f and wbeo you shall ap

The resignation of all his ptelermen’r in 
the English Church by a clergyman so high
ly bentticed, and So amiable arid estimable 
in his character, as Canon Wodefouse, says 
tbe Eoglisb correspondent of the N. Y. Ad
vocate and Journal, is a highly significant 
tact, it is one among many tokens lhat 
things cannot always rtroain a» they hare 
been. Those have not been wrong who, lot 
years past, have constantly maintained that 
Italy was ripe for freedom, and more Pro 
testant than Popish at heart ^though to su
perficial observers, it might appear quite 
otherwise. How suddenly, at last, has the 
change come? So ehail it be with tbei 
Church of England. Its adhere ut Roman 
ism (as judged by its ritualism) must one 
day go down. The letter Irom Canon Wode- 
bouse, which I extract, you will probably 
think it worth your while io print. It is ad 
dressed to his diocesan, the Bis' op of Nor
wich, arid is dated King’s Lynn, ,Luiy 21 :

“ Tbe present circumstances of our 
Church, and my own pos lion w ith respect 
to them, to which 1 must briefly refer, though 
well known to many, lead me to address 
this letter to your lordship. Ordained in 
December, 1814, in less iban three years 1 
became an incumbent and prebendary at 
Norwich. Ltd in alter years to examine 
more particularly the subscriptions required 
from clergymen, 1 came to tbe conclusion 
that 1 could nut assent, in what I conceive 
to be ihe literal and established sense of our 
language, to the following pans of our Litur
gy : namely, the damnatory clauses of the 
Alhanasian Creed, tbe Form ol Absolution 
m the visitation of tbe sick, the words used 
at tbe imposition of bauds in the ordination 
of priests, and the corresponding form in the 
consecration of bishops. Under great uneas
iness of mind, in 1827, I sought the counsel 
ot Dr. Kaye, Bishop ol Lincoln, then pro 
Imbly the best informed divine of our Church, 
Many years alter Bishop Kaye gave his own 
account of this interview In the House ol 
Lords, and there staled that if 1 had expres
sed the same views to him as a candidate lor 
orders be should noi have considered them 
as any impediment to ordination. The opin
ion, however, of individual bishops, even tbe 
most distinguished, carries no re.n authorily 
1 was exposed to many attacks, anil constant
ly from time lo time sought a more valid 
confirmation of my views wherever there 
seemed any prospect ot obtaining it. Io 
1833 I petitioned Ihe House of Lords alone 
In M»y, 1840, I joined wiih a lew other 
clergymen and laymen in a petition to the 
lords upon the subject of subscription to the 
thirty-nine articles of the liturgy. On that 
occasion, lto-hop Stanley spoke alter the 
Bishop of Lincoln, lor the express purpose, 
as stated by hie lordship, ol mi intoning my 
case and vindicating my clmracer. In 
1841 I offered to the same Bishop lo resign 
the preferments 1 then held, which offer was 
not accepied. In April, 1850, the final 
judgment ul the privy counsel was pronounc
ed in the case ol Mr. Goiham, rfliiming a 
latitude of interprelation lo be allowed wnb 
respecl fo lhe baptismal office; and in the 
same year I wrote lo Bishop Hmds, the 
Bishop of Norwich, assuming that ibe aboie 
decision applied equally to the general in
terpretation ol all the lormul.ui. a of out 
Church. Bishop Hinds assented to this 
view, as appears Irom bis loid.-hip’s letter in 
me then published with his sanction, and 
remarked at tbe same time : * Those exprès 
sions m our services tor viaitihg the sick 
and lor ordaining priests and bi.-hops have 
caused pain and scrnple lo many conscien
tious Churchmen besides you ’ 1 have
given ilie above particulars a Hit best justi
fication i ean offer for my course up lo this 
nine, but must at the same lime allow that 
if has never been entirely satisfactory. It 
appeared to sanction Ibe use ol very solemn 
words in a sense different from that which 
ihe words themselves mu«t n-crssarily con- 
vty to ibe generality of the English people 
In the meantime a great change lias taken 
place in the circumstances of our Church, 
and those parts of the liturgy which have 
occasioned uneasiness to myself have as-um- 
ed a deeper consequence in lhe minds ol 
oihera; and now four hundred and sisty- 
hree clergymen have come forward lo re 

quest the fame alteration a» myself, a- well 
as others which they judge would be bene
ficial. Under these circum-tancea I leel 
called upon not to be backward in expressing 
toy adherence fo the views I have so long 
entertained. There is an additional reason 
which especially urges me fo address your 
lord-hto on this occasion. It is, 1 am per- 
uuded, the form of ordination for priests 

which, while it remains unchanged snd un
explained, tends more than anything to 
generate and loeter within cor Church opi
nions and practices oUjecltonahlt to Protest
ants. Accuiding toyour lordship’s established 
custom, an ordination 1s appointed to take 
place in Match next, which is also one ol 
the months appo-nled for my cat rdral resi
dence. I beg, therefore, respectfully to ap
prise your lord-flip tbat, under present cir
cumstances, I c-tnnot sati-lactortly take my 
usual part in the ordination service, and ap 
pear to approve of a form which is now so 
objectionably interpreted or understood.— 
Up to this time I have endeavored to main
tain my position in ihe Church n< one of its 
ministers; hot having come lo ihe conclu
sion ibat I cannot join one of it= most so
lemn services, there appears, upon consider
ation, to be only one becoming course open 
io me. Having, therefore, a ready resigned 
the rectory, eic.. of St. Margaret’s, Lynn, 1 
new beg tu resign my canoory, and also the 
office ol chaplain to your lordship. On one 
point it is my especial object not to be mis
taken. While earnestly desiring some alter
ation or explanation as io lhe pomte-aboye

brethren, lo consider what liberty 
: ought id prudence as well justice to be al
lowed to the anxious activity of the human 
mind on such a subject as religion ; and final
ly, to propose such a form of doctrine and 

, public worship as might be at once both 
j satisfactory and edifying to the largest possi- 
i ble number of believers in a tree and Pro
testant nation.’ Believing these sentiments 

I to be just and true, I earnestly entreat your 
I lordship lo use lhe influence you may pos
sess for carrying ibem into effect. 1 ask it 
under ihe conviction that the power of this 
Church lor extending the Redeemer’s king
dom would be thus abundantly blessed and 
enlarged all over the world.

“ 1 remain, my dear lord bishop, very sin
cerely and respectfully yours,

Cbas N Wodehouse.”

of the Court, tbat the State may intertcre with 
the spiritual liiscitdine of tbe tree Churib.and 
is competent to decree damages for the deposi
tion of an unwotthy minister, Scot and witf be 
shaken to ils Ceo're by a new religious revela
tion. All other independent churches have an 
equal miriest with Ibe Free Church in resistim:, 
such encroachment on religious freedom, and 
will sooner league in a general rrtielhon than 
submit to such despotism We cannot, believe, 
however, that the House ot Lords, after the t x- 
perience of issues involved in ihe lor nier decision 
which led to ihe founding of the Free Church, 
will commit itself to the support of an unie able 
principle, which will convulse the whole of Scot
land — Watchman and Ht/lector.

The Atlantic Monthly on Ser
mons,

One of tbe best articles that has appear 
ed in the above popular periodical is one in 
the last number entitled, “ Is the Religious 
Want of the Age met The following is | 
a part and sample of it :

*' The prevailing impression among the 
ministry appear» to be lhat the man who 
cannot write * an able doctrinal discourse ’ is 
but an inferior man, Ht only to punch in an 
inferior place ; and that it would be a great 
gam to the Church if scholarship were only 
»o general that the standard of the Univer
sities could be applied, and only Phi-Bela 
Kappa men allowed to enter the ministry- 
No doubt those who incline to this view are 
quite honest, and not unkindly in it ; but 
those who think this grievously misunder
stand the necessities of the age in which we 
live. Reading men know where to find bet
ter reading than can possibly be furnished 
by any man who is bound to write two ser
mons weekly, or even one sermon a week ; 
and to train any corps of young men io the 
txpeciation that any considerable fraction 
ot them will be able to win and to maintain 
a commanding influence in their parishes 
mainly by the weekly production of learned 
discourses is to do them the greatest injury, 
by cherishing expectation» that can never 
be realized. Why do our educated men of 
other professions so seldom and so reluctant
ly contribute to the addresses in our reli
gious assemblies ? Precisely because they 
understand tbe difficulty of meeting the 
popular expectation which is created by tbe 
prevailing theory ; a theory which demands 
ihut sermons—and not only ibat sermons, 
but also lhat all religious addresses—should 
be chiefly characterized as learned, acute, 
scholasiic even. An Irish preacher is re
ported io an Edinburgh paper as saying 
lately, that 1 he bad been led to think of his 
own preaching and that of his brethren.— 
He saw very lew sermons in the New Tes
tament shaped after the forms and fashion 
in which they had been accustomed to shape 
theirs. He was not aware of a sermon there 
in which they had a little motto selected, up
on which a disquisition upon a particular 
subject was hung. The sort of sermons 
which tbe people in each locality were desir
ous to hear were sermons delivered on a large 
portion of ihe word of God, carrying through 
the ideas as the Spirit of God had done.'— 
Audit is, in part at least, because of the 
prevailing disregard of this most reasonable 
desire that parishes so soon weary of their 
miniiiter. • • * * *

“ Our age ia growing leas and leas tolerant 
of formality—less and less willing to accept 
metaphysical disquisition in place of a warm 
hearted, loving, lervent expauaion of the 
word of God, recommended lo the under
standing and to the sensibility by lively il
lustrations of spiriioal truth, derived Irom all 
the experience ol life, from all observation, 
from nil analogies in the natural world."

“ Tbe siudent-like habits of tbe clergy 
most naturally lead them (o prefer the lor-- 
mal Maternent, the studied elaboration ol 
ideas, which their own training cannot but 
render facile and dear to them. But in this 
age, more than ever before, we are sum
moned to surrender our scholastic prefer
ences and esoteric humors to the exigences 
of ihe in il lion. »

“ If any man really wi.-hea lo know how 
he is preaching, let bim imagine himself con
versing earnestly with an intelligent and 
higlff)-gifted, but uneducated, man or wo
man, iri his own parlor, or with his younger 
children. ,

“ The secret of the persuasive power of 
our favorite orators ia in their constant re
cognition of tbe ebb and flow of the sensibili
ties they are acting upon. Tbtir speech is, 
in effect, an actual conversation, in which 
they are speaking lor as well as to tbe audi
ence.

A New Revolution in Ssotland.
Scotland is all ablaza with a new religion» 

excitement, which may lead to most serious con
sequences. It springs Irom a new agitation ol 
an old tubject, m which Scotchmen have a deep 
and abiding interest, tbe relation ol civil lo 
ecclesiastic.! power. The great disruption which 
led to ibe formation of the Free Chorch, grew 
out of the Interference of the State with tbe 
spiritual discipline and^government of the church 
It was then said, and with much pertinency and 
truth, •• If you wish to be independent of the 
control of tbe State, you roust renounce tbe re
venue and support of tbe State.” This step was 
taken, and with a sublime devotion to principle 

bieh t bribed the world : Over four hundred 
clergymen and professors left tbe Es'abiished 
Cburcb, and cast themselves on Providence for 
lu'ure fields ol labor, and lor daily bread.

But ibis grand movement bas not reached Ibe 
result contemplated, in a complete severance 
from all Slate control, and the judicial courts are 
now asserting authority lo review and pronounce 
upon tbe spiritual discipline of tbe Free Church.
A minister scitied at Cardross, by name, M :Md 

was suspended from the ministry on the 
charges of drunkenness and immoral conduct 
After long and tedroua processes in the church 
-Quits, the case was carried up to tbe General 
Assembly, and tbe offending parly was deposed, 
and deprived of all the emoluments ol hia office. 
He appealed io lhe civil courts for redress, bm 
several judges in ibe lower courts decided that

mentioned, it has been far from my wish to I'key had no cognizance of the spirituil disci- 
advocate exclusion; on ihe contrary, I j pline ot any church not allied with tbe State, 
would advocate the largest measure ol com* I He persevered, however, in bia suit, with true 
prehension consistent with tbe maintenance i Scottish tenacity, and from ibe full bench of a 
of Scriptural truth, which I conceive to be ; higher court, be has obtained a decision, which, 
the special duty and ohj-ct o- a naltonal „„ llr „ it „ ld,e„e tbe free Church 
Church. I hate written much upon this ~
subject—I hope honestly—I am sure with
out much ability or effect The followin''

The judges require tbe production in Court ol 
the Cons'italien of tbe Free Church, and the 
con'rset made with its ministers, that they may

I? n 18_>4 express devl(je whether the sentence pronounced was in
my own views ol what is due to Church-:. . , , . , .. . XT , v‘lurl-n harmony with ibe general government of tbemen, to clergymen, to Nonconformizfs, to : , , . ,, , ,
all Christian in short, bener than any I can :.Cbu'^ 'be *°”er °‘ '°
now command: ‘The essential doctrine, ol “-T^ C”"e TP«-"rd b, the General 
the Church of England may be ju-tly com- As-emby^lo take chargeo( .he cue, have Li ber 
mended a, pure and scriptural / the many :'f~d «opr-xluce such documents, on th, 
claim, ot it, lituigy on pubhc estimating brMd Ï S •*-» “«» owe..,Kbt o,
may be fearlessly asserted , but a review of coul"1 °* ,Pm"ul and usurping power
tbe times and the circumstance» in which 
they were compiled and brought to their

in claiming authority to supervise, or pass judg
ment on church discipline, lu this emergency ,

present stale unquestionably pretea this one ! being brought into direct oenfiwt with the «vu
preach tbe solemn hour of death, when you stand fool : that, during all the discussions which Court, they have called a special meeting of the

[Jiduiiuinl parliament.

Lull* bis been done during ib* put week 
beyond receiving petitions and drawing com
mittee*.

RTANDIXr, COMMITTEES.
The-Committee appointed to prepare tLe lifts 

ol S aiulinn Committees, reported on Thursday 
a» tol owe :

Atjiiculture—lion Mr. Young ; Messrs Me 
Far âne, Chipman, Mi Kit.non, L. Smith, Hat 
field. Chamber*

fisheritt —Hon. Mr. Locke ; Mrisn. Tobin, 
Monely, (iiant, Churchill, Martetl. Wier

Humane Inêlitutumt —-Mt-wr* H. MvDonat !, 
Collin, Caldwell, Lewi» Smith, MvFarlane.

Indian Affair*.—Messrs. Webster, liairm^iua, 
Momton, McKinnon, liobicbau.

Expiring Laws, ami Private Bill*,— Hon. Mr. 
Y'oung, Mtèsr». A. C. MvDjnaid, Shannon. 
Ws Ie, Blanchard.

Trade and Manufacture*.* Hons Met»:». 
Armand, Howe, Wier. Messrs. Towny-end, Tobm.

Hoad Damages—Messrs. McLean, C. Camp
bell, M unroe, J. Campbell, Boss.

Amendment of Laws. — lion Mt^rs YVang, 
«Johnston, Archibald ; Mesure. A. Mi Dona d, 
Brown, Colin Campbell, McLenan 

.Contingent Expense*.— Hon. Wm. Anr.amJ, 
Met»»™. Hatfii.’ld, and l^on

Post Office—Hon Mr Howe ; Messrs. Ilejuy, 
A. C. McDonald, Wade, Munro, Houriro , «Mc
Lenan.

Public Accounts.—Messrs. Esson, Topper, 
Grant, Shaw, Hon. Attorney Gen. ral.

Education.—Mr. Blanchard, lion. Mr. J .lin- 
h’oii, Hon. Mr. Archibald, Mvtsrs. Shannon, 
Cochran, 11. McDonald, Munro.

Crown Property—Hon. Mr Archibald, Me.-urs 
Harrington, Bland aid, Cowie, He Her nan, I*. 
Smyth, Cochran.

Navigation Securities.—Met-srs. Ktilam, Me 
Kenzie, James McDonald, CcHiu, Kobichau, 
Mon ison, Boss.

Penitentiary—Messrs R*bcrt*on, Lougiey, 
Bailey, Caldwell, Jno. Campbell, Burgee,Bruwir.

Transient Pauper*, Relief Committee—Messi* 
Pryor, P. Smyth, Webster, Bailey, Tupper.

ELECTION COMMITTEES 
On Tuesday was drawn tbe Committee io ’ry 

the case ot Lewis Smith on the petition ot .Mr. 
Charles Allison. The following members com
pose tbe committee :—

Messrs. Young. Robertson, Grant, Esson, 
Cowie, MarteII, Hatfield

The Committee on Mr. Blanchards case w is 
drawn, and stands as follows :—

Messrs. Shannon, Cowie, Ha'field, R fbichau, 
McFarlan»*, Bailey, Grant.

The following Election Committees were 
drawn on Wednesday, to try petition against Mr. 
.John Campbell,— Messrs. Gxanf, BurSees, A. 
McDonald, Roberts n, Robichau, Collin, ai;d 
Hi det nan.

Pe'ition again*! Mr. P. Smyth—Messrs K»»on, 
Martvll, Townsend, Hatfidd, McFarlaiie, Bur
gess and Bailey.

On Thursday the following were drawn : —
On petition against Mr. A W. Mi L- bn— 

Messrs. Townsend, McFailane, Cowie, Burgess, 
Robertson, Martel!, Utfleinan, MiKei z e, Bai
ley and Grant.

Friday the following :—
On petition against Mr. Churchill—Messrs. 

Tobin, AJarrell, Hatfield, Townsend, Eason, Bai
ley, and Brown.

Tbe petition against Mr. Harrington has been 
abandoned.

On Saturday the Committee in Mr Cuvhran's 
case was struck, as follow* : —Hon Mr. Young, 
Measr*. Bailey, Rjbicbau, Locke, Martel!, Town
send, A. C McDonald.

MR. FULTON** SKAT.
On Tuesday Iasi the Hon Mr Young intro

duced tbe following resolution :
Wberes», by tbe return orJunes J. Kerr, es 

quiie, Sherd! of the counry ot Cumbeiiand. on 
he writ tor tbe election of three Meoibcrs lor 
hat county on the twelfth of .May last, H appears 

'hat on casting up the V',te.« as they appeared on 
the Poll Books, out ot the four candidat» » who 
bad the highest numbers, the bonoiable WMlum 
Young had 1955 votes, ihu honorable Charles 
Tupper bad 1924, Stephen Ful-on, ttijuue, had 
1912 votes ; whereupon the Sber.il was nrjuired, 
under tbe 36tb section ot chapter 7 of the Rev-n d 
Stamfes, then in force, to investigate the objtc- 
'K>ne to certain votes given at said electk-ii, be
fore proclaiming the candidates who had been 
duly tlecied thereat. r

And whereas, a Sheriff in such case has powe; 
under tbe Provincial Ads to investigate the ob
jections to, snd if A he objections are in b> judg
ment sustained, to expunge three fini»* ci wn *, 
and no other—that ia to say : Firs’, win-re a 
voter has polled in a wrong district, bctoi Uly, 
wbcie a voter has polled more than once. 1 hi,«j 
ly, where a voter umler the residence cpiai.fica- 

on hiving been quest ion- <1 under oath and the 
purport ol his answer* takfci down sha I pergnt 
in voting notwithstanding his answer# hav« clear
ly shown that he was not entnhd to voie ui.dvr 
'he said residence qualification and shall take ibe 
final oath in tbe act of 1854, chapter ti, and 
vote ; and tbe Shenfl i* requind io return the 
evidence given on such investigation wi b his 
writ to be laid before the House of Asm mhly.

And whereas, tbe proceedings and evidence 
given on the investigation btfere the said Shenfl, 
and returned *itb bis writ, have been tin* day 
for the first nme laid upon the table ol the home, 
and it appears therefrom that on .-uch u v. -figi- 
non no objections were taken on ibe second and 
third of the foregoing grounds, bu' that on the 
first of said grounds—the pol.irg tf voles ir, a 
wrong district — after evidence taken ih. non, 
the said Sbeiif! (having decided that said Wm. 
Yoong and Charles Tupper bad the high, m rtmi- 
ber of votes, and returned them aecoidingU) ex
punged five votes given tor sa-d Stephen Fuiten, 
to wit : those of Wm Yates, Thomas M Grath, 
Wm Campbell, Alexander Da vis, anti CLarbs 
McLellan, and fourvoies giveu ‘for said Atex. 
Me Far lane, lo wit: llu^e of Hugh Mtlmo b, 
.James Rector, James G I e-pie, #enr , a- -j Pat. 
McGuire—where upon tb** a/oiesaid majority r f 
said Stephen Fulton having b« en retince l by 
one vote, be ought fo have been re urmti one ot 
tbe duly elec ed members for the said County by 
* majority of leu votes over the raid ALxai.dri 
McFarlane. Bui it further appear* by #tiid pro
ceedings and evidence, ibat lhe said Sber:fl con
trary to law, and u.-u ping an authoiity ar.d pow
er which in nowise b« longed to him, proceed» <1 
to take evidence and to adjudicate upon the 
right of certain electors to vote in t-aid Countv 
upon ground* totally dinMuct and indeper.dtifr 
ot the grounds here nbetore *:*ted, an i ov r 
which (he Sheriff had no jurietiictiou or powrr 
whatsoever, such jurisdiction and g^wer having 
never been entrusted to any Shenfl or auiborry 
m this Province save only to a Committ«-e of 
this House, drawn and sworn according to law; 
and it further appears by such proceeding* a'd 
evidence and by the return on the writ, that the 
-aid Sheriff gave to the said Alexander Me Far 
lane a ma jot ity of sevsn vole* over the said St-t 
pken Fuhon, and declared the said Alexr Mc- 
Farlane to be the duly elected Member; and the 
aid Alexander McFarhne has thereupon a? um 

ed-tbe seat belonging to lhe said M’ephrn Fu - 
on as ibe third duly elected member lor the Co 

ot Cumberland in place ot being a petitioner—
•* be s ill may be after tbe said S epbt n Fulton 
•ball have been restored lo bis right—agaiust the 
said election and tbe return of the said Sjeubru 
Felton.

And whereas, it would be i manifest violation 
of Uw, and a gross injustice to tbe said Sirpb. u 
Fulton, ued tu ibe raters wbo consumed hia ma-
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of being ibe sitting member lor mid Coosty^eod 
t is the duty and right ot' this Hoe»*, by order 
ing the return of the said writ to be amended, to 
redress the wrong committed bf the mid Sber 
ifl in re'urning the «■aid Alexander Mcrsrlane 
in place of the said Stephen Falton .

Therefore retired. That the honorable the 
Provincial Secretary do forthwith attend at th e 
table of ibis House and amend Ibe return of the 
said writ, by restoring the votes so erroneously 
expunged, and by substituting the name of the 
•aid Stephen Ful'on as one ot the duly elected 
m.-mbers for the County of Cumberland in place 
of the said Alexander McFarlane.

VISIT ^OF THE PRINCE.
On Friday the following resolution was elo1 

quentiy moved and seconded by the lion’s. W. 
Young and .1 W. Johnston :

Whereat it has been officially announced by 
hie Excellency the (lovernor General that his 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, will visit 
Canada during the ensuing summer.

And ich»rtat% Her Majesty’s loyal subjects in 
Nuva Scotia would embrace with the livlie«f 
Ni'ielaction the opportunity of seeing bis Royal 
Highness, ol evincing to biin fcow completely his 
Royal parent reigns in tbeir hearts, and of shew
ing the happy combination which exists in the 
Province ot perfect freedom and devoted loyalty, 

Therefore renolved. That a select committee 
be appomied lo draw up an address to ber Ma- 
j-e'v rrqut-sting that bis Royal Highness may- 
ex .'nd bis visit to Nova Scotia

lion Messrs. Youug, Johnston, and Howe 
were spjiointe'l a committee of conference with 
the Council

DKCIMAL CURRF.NCt.
On Saturday bon Mr Young moved the fol

lowing resolution, wb.cb passed unanimously 
zf#»e/tv</, That a committee be appointed to 

cur.eiiivr ibe propriety ot importing silver coins 
in the tortn ot double and single florins, and 
bronze or copper coins in tbe form of cents and 
bait cents, lor circulation in this Province, and 
tbe changes in ibe law that may have been ren 
de ed necessary by tbe introduction into tbe 
public departments of the decimal system of sc 
counting, or may now be thought advisable, with 
Icave^to report by bill or otherwise*

The followingjicentlemen were then appointed 
* committee—Hon Mr Young, Messrs. He 
Kiil-nn. Cochran, and MoLellan

On Thursday latt tbe Hon Mr. Alnion gave 
nit ;*, in tnri Li^islittva Council that on 
Monday tbe 2nd day of April, he would move 

e House to rreolve itself into a Committee on 
the gereral state of the Province, with a view to 
the consideration ot important matters touching 
tbe constitution of the country

disputeloott* tone, and it brings the * inexorable 
logic of ûmte ” to bear with terrible force Tbos* 
who reads this Address,—and m»*.n of all partie» 
should read it,—will be convinced of the gros» 
injustice ah th Upper Canada has euflered, and 
is suflvriug, in const qoence ot her union with 
Lower Canada, and will see that some mod 6ca
tion of the present arrangement i* imperative. 
Tbe Church of Rome muet no- continue in a 
position to control the Legislature of both Pro
vinces— Montreal Wttnest.

A mass meeting ot the French Canadian 
population of Mootretl was held in tbe Parish 
Church on Sunday evening lant, lo exprès its 
continued afacbment to tbe Holy See, and its 
sympathy with tbe Pope in bis present troubles. 
Tbe meeting was onder the presidency of the 
Roman Catholic Bishop ol Montreal. Tbe 
number of persons present wn variously esti 
mated at from 6,000 to 10 000, comprising tbe 
principal members of tbe Roman Catholic body 
in Monireal—lay and clerical. Ibe usual resolu
tions, were pissed, lauding the Pope and con 
demning his subjects, who aspire after a little of 
tbe frtrdom enjoyed by Canadians li wa* 
pi'iful to bo«i each men a» Mr. Chauveau, Super
intendent of Education, and Mr. Loranger, who 
was a memh-r ol the Provincial Administration, 
ruppori-g such slavish sentiments These 
meetings are it seems, o be repeated thiough 
; he country, and the priers will doubtless every 
where succeed in wbppiog in the most in 
fluential men of tbe locality to father the résolu 
i ions — Ib

------- 4------------- :------- ------
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Colonial
New Brunswick.

FlitPKRicTON, March fl3, 1860.—The pre
sent Session ol ihe Legiela’ure has been thus far 
somewhat noted lor Ibe extr,ordinary amount of 
l«..M,iatioa i t Is' ing to the mining interests, chiefly 
arising I mm applications lor the legalizing of com- 
panic-, who appear to be formed lor tbe invest
ment ot capital in the prosecution of this source 
ol wealth. The principle of a single liability, 
by the members ol these corporations, has now 
bien fully established, so ibat tbe credit and 
financial standing of all these bodies must depend 
upon ibe success ol the enterprise, and not upon 
Ihe po-i'ion or resources of each or any of the 
shareholders Ten ol these acts ol incorporation 
luvc already pasted this session, five of which 
rela’e either wholly or principally lo that small 
■t« -u. lhjnteres'ing and important County of Al 
uert Ihe New Brunswick Freestone Company 
al eviy operati g on the Peticodiac, partly in 
Hillsborough and pariiy in Hopewell. Consider
able amount oi building stone, of an excellent 
quality, ha. been already shipped (torn this 
quarry.and a c.icaidciable amount ol buildings 
ami necessary apparatus already erected. A 
hn^CO men were employed there last season 
in rX-iiie stone alone.

1 be Saint John aud Albert Mining Company, 
it is ".bought, propose operating chiefly on Ibe 
Hay Sh yle districts of Harvey and Alma, and 
St Mat tins, in St. John County Ore containing 
about 76 pet cent ot copper has been found in 
cons derable quantity, and is owned by ibis Com
p^nV

l ife We-tmorelanil and Albert Mining Compa
ny propose an expenditure ot money in ihe dig 
pmg of Coal'Sbale or Schist, and Albertire. 
Td Voimcr. 1-k-i vhat ol ibe Caitdoms Company, 
i- 'our.d m L)jrcht-s*er, and in several places in 
E .ilia. I be Urier is also raid to have been die- 
coverK.i III Elgin. Ol equally good qual. y with 
tbe Hi Isb.FfOUgb A berti*e. Tbe erection ol 
macb-.oi rj lor u>..nut «dure of on Ac. isaLo pro- 
pu-t I o t»r located probably in Elgin.

Tha Hum bolt Mniog Company also design a 
t-omt-whrif similar mode of procedure in Albert, 
though the stock ot this Compapy seem to be 
lot fi e l ** yet to a '«w individual-of wealth.

The Victoria Coal and U 1 Company i* a New 
Yo k as'Oviatkn, who are row receiving power 
to invrvt m.-ans in Albert» at Stony Creek, and 

tin Biirimore, Hillsborough: in tbe latter pace 
tliey propose the manufacture of oil, under the 
Fame c- c instance* as the Company already en 
jja^ed ihere—each Company owning a share ol 
Ih-.v rich Shale district—ea-*h ton ol which eub 
stance bn b^en now ascertained to produce 60 
gallonr ot mode oil, about âb gallons beyond tbe 
previous calculations ol the shareholders.

I be other live Companies not in Albert are 
Me m ram cook Freestone Company (ro which you 
reiened recently,) Bathurst Mining Company, 
Westmorland Oove Freestone Company, Letete 
Miri ng Company, md the Campobello Mining 
Comp my—both ihe latter in Charlotte, and are 
interet ed in copper and lead deposits.

j he Mining Committee have not yet report 
ed. in lac* nothing has been specially referred to 
them f-o far.

A bid relating to procedure in criminal cases 
been discussed, and progress reported. This 

bi I in reduced by be Solicitor General, relates 
eh elly to he modes o* conducting Crown prose 
< i in»Îm O ie sec’ion prov des that complainan's 
fhi 1 be ore preferring a bill of indictment, en 
trr in o a recognizance to loliow up the proeecu- 
t on. The b.ll also provides for the compulsory 
a«tendance of witnesses against :bose charged 
with r«n.e of any kind, and also empowers the 
crown !0 challenge lour jurors, or Ibe same as 
• ),f priwormr. >1< also removes, the liability ol fel- 
c.n«. under ibe City Charter of Sf. John, to have 
I bur property confisjated when convicted.

Bi.i io aui nd law oi evidence not yet disco
S-r«l

il... v n.eoiporate Orange Lcxlges, the order
of th - day î >r, Thursday next.

Lil. toaroeiM laws relating to agricglture, not 
xt ij ;cu>sed Provides tor simple mode of 
’» ect-rn of delegates to Provincial Board, con 
fvr-i * i.ii lonal powers in establiebing and con 
liu- iing a générai fair show, and enlarges the 
li,td vf atticles to horticultural products, and fine 
a t„- ; al-o provides that two or n ore counties may 
un f- fu. xgricu-'urai purposes, and be invested 
,t, .j j iii.t corporate c.ipacity, with eiipiiar right» 
ami m vi « g*-» to those now hel l by individual 
e : ■ *:•»"■•. •

Î n Huu f- this day (Tuesday,) engaged in 
paM-ir.g rapplies Objections taken to some 
i • ms the b^ad of Public Works.— Curr.
C'A mal Preseytarian,

The Tea Meeting announced to be held in tbe 
W» -! y»n Chapel, capie oîf on Monday last.— 
'ibe object, «s before «fated, was to raise funds 
to pav «df a debt do* on tbe chapel Tbe la- 
d e* w- re, a? always, forward with their good 
edicts, and the mos: ample pteparaîions had 
b--n tor tb«î accommodation oi tbe large 
and rnhpcctabie number of persons who attend 
eff, g» ben d from all ;he Christian denominations. 
About Kilty Pounds were realized Irom the tea 
and ielrjLt.hinect labiee, which sum would doubt 
ie.-2 L.ive betn much greater had the travelling 
not l#--en s-j very unpleasant Considering this, 
there was every reason to be ratified with the 
reaulr ot the meeting, especially as the friends 
came forward in compliance with a suggestion 
made by the Rev. John Al ison, and warmly 
second» d6by o'her speakers, and subscribed suffi
cient to liquidate the balance due on the chapel. 
— Borderer.

Canada.
Tr<« Cons ituttonal Udlvroi Association of 

Upper Canada ha», slier three month's delay, 
issued its promised Address to the people; and 
any o.i.j who reads it will see that such a 
document could not be compiled hastily. It 
oe u. i.»s 27 of be long columns of the Globe, 
an i is literally crammed with figures, references 
•nd author it ies Like Ihe celebrated pamphlet, 
U Pape el U Congrue, à is wriHeB mseeim,

United States.
Pkifstly Intulrkaxck and Brutality. 

A ) our. g married woman namt-d Catherine ^Gar- 
low, ol German parentage, and Catholic tanb, 
died on Friday last, after giving birth to a dead 
boro intact. The mother and child were placed 
in one coffin, and taken, prior to interment, to 
tbe Catholic Church on Sunday, where a funeral 
sermon was pronounced Rev O’Connor, who 
has tbe paatoral charge ol the flock at that place 
Al tbe concluf-ioo ol tbe service the coffin was 
opened to allow tboe present to take a last look 
at tbe remains, when tbe piiest, discovering tbe 
child in the burial caae with tbe roo’ber, ord. red, 
m an excited tone, that it be taken out, assign 
ing as a reason that it bad not been baptized,and 
it buried with tbe mother would send be r to 
perdition ; that sochan outrage was a disgrace 
to tbe Church, etc. Tbe relatives of tbe de 
ceased woman interposed, and in-isted that they 
should be buried together. Tbe Reverend Fa
ther here grew highly excited, claimed that the 
corpse was now in bis power, slammed down the 
l;d of the coffin, and pushed back tbe mother ot 
tbe dead woman with Fuch force that she wou'd 
have fallen over had she not been caught. He 
also made towa ds ibe husband of the deceased 
woman, and some who were present say he ac
tually struck him A tremendous uproar tn- 
•ued. The Inends ol the deceased were natur
ally indignant,and gesticulated and vociferated in 
an excited manner Women ran screaming 
from tbe Church, and Ibe u most confusion pre
vailed. A near fiiaod of the deceased, in his 
forgetfu ness while taking care of his taint.ng 
wife, put his bat on bis head, wh-n it was imme
diately knocked off by the priest Finally, in 
tbq midst of the din, the coffin was carried ou* 
by s^me ol the relatives, placed in the b a-se, 
and driven home. On tbe following day (Mon
day,) the mother and child were ouned ;n Ala 
boning Cemetary, on the West side cf :be river, 
attended to the grave by a large number ol 
citizens. Tbe funeral services were a tended 
by Rev L. B. Wilson, of the Presbyterian 
Church, and be mother and child now sleep 
calmly together.—Mahoning (0.) llrg. Fib 8.

Tbe papers are loaded wbh names oi person 
for the presidency, ami descriptions of tbeir pre~ 
eminent qualifications for the duties and respon
sibilities of the pcsi ion. This is specially true 
of tbe Republican department. Seward, Chase, 
Cameron, Dayton, Lincoln and Bates, seem the 
most prominent just now Tbe Pennsylvania 
Convention, for the nomination ol <le!ega>.s to 
tbe Chicago Convention, went s'rongly for Ca 
meron. Tbe Republican press ot I.linois, sup
port Lincoln with much zeal So tar as our 
exchanges show. Bates has more friends away 
from home than any man in the nation, and no 
one is more ardently sustained in bis own S ate 

Wnh the Democrats less is said. Strong 
opposition is made to*.the nomination of Douglas 
The Constitution contains an article Irom Ben 
ham, successor to Bj/ooks, of South Caro ma. 
seeking to array tbef Sou'h against tbe Illinois 
senator. Some movds have beetwmade la'cl . 
ndica'ing Du kec»on,Jof New York. All i* 
conjecture w; h eachrrarty. A tew weeks time 

ill settle the < andidacy. and then comes “ ibe 
tug of war.’ — Central t hristian Advocate.

A* Cincinnati on tbe 1st inst. whilst the work- 
m^nwerc tear ng down the walls of tbe St. Xi- 
vier Church, they fell, burying twenty workmen 
under the ruins

St. Louis—The tta'istics of the increase ol 
St Louis affords another illustration ot the rap
idity ot growth common to American cities. In 
830 Ihe nopuUtion was only 6,684 ; in 1840 it 

was 16,649; in 1850, 90,000, and the pr*-a*nt 
number ol inhabitants is estimated at 180 000. 
In 1842 the total valuation of the city wa» 312,- 
401 018, while in 1859, it was $92,340,870 
During the last year 2.450 buildings were erect
ed, ai a cost cf more thin S7 000 000. Ol this 
number 7 were churches, 6 school house?, 5 
banks, 3 hotels, 9 public buildings 47 manu 
lactones, 374 shops and stores, and 2,026 dwell
ing bouees.

Tbe Paris Coostilntionei publishes a dispatch 
irom M. Thcuvenal, dated 31sT Januiry last, ad- 
dreaecd :o ibe French Ambas-edor a" Vienna, 
to be cummunica'td to Count Rcchberj. M. 
TLonveoAi draw- at. hisfonval ouiiiLe <f ht: 
utr t«s endeavere o? France o bring about a re
solution ot the question ol Outrai Italy. The 
inhabitant ot the»e provinces having relumed to 
r*cognize tbeir former Sovereigns, M Tbouvenal 
appeals to tbe conciliatory spirit of the English 
proposa1*—As regards the Romagna, be ex 
pre.--es b.» regret that ibe Pope should have 
allowed tbe • a'e of things in -.bat Province to 
become so aggravated.

A Turin dwpat. b says that the Russian Am 
baseadcr bad m the name ot bis Governm-n* 
presented to Count Cavour the heavy re«p'xp»i- 
bilify which woo d fall upon Sard ma if a* the 
very moment when the European Powers were 
endeavoring to make the state of affairs Ie»» 
threatening, »be were lo take Meps for tbe an 
nexation of Central Paly to Piedmont. It was 
said that in consequence of these representation-, 
and following tbe advice of France, ill proj*c * 
in reference lo Central Italy were to be sus
pended for the present.

Turkky—It was reported that tbe Porte had 
ordered a loan ot £6,000,000 to’be negotiated in 
London.

Koxik, 28tb — The reply ol the Holy See to 
M. Thouvenal's last message cf the 12th ulf, will 
be despatched to France by tbe next courier, 
via Martedies The Caidma!», convoked by hi» 
Holiness to a special congregation, have unai.i 
mou-ly decided that the preservation ol tbe 
patrimony ol the Pope is too intimately connec
ted with ibe social interes’s ot the Church, to he 
treared-simp y as a political question

London, March 1.—The Morning Chronicle 
announces, in the mos* posi ive way, the conclu 
-ion of the Austri-Russian treaty, which it state» 
on authon'j was on tbe eve ot being signed 
The t/ea'y has undergone some modifications 
Ru«»ia will not aid Austria in I aly Ru-«ia 
mik#y this stipulation of the treaty becau-e »he 
withe* to remain on good terms with Fiance. 
Hence she will not interfere, but she will act 
with Austria in any complications that may arise 
witn regard to the countries of the Danube, or 
aflairs in Hungary.

Latest via Queenstown.-— Vienna, Feb’y 
27.—Tbe announcement of a treaty .between 
Russia and Austria is without foundation, but it 
is averted that Austria, although not bound by 
such treaty, will no more oppose the Russian 
policy in Turkey.

Paris Thursday.—Tbe ifote by which the 
Fiencb Government requites Sardinia to give 
up tbe project of tbe annexation of Tuscany is 
dated 25(b Febrnry, and was despatched »#me 
evening io Turin, where no courier arrived on 
Monday last. Count Cavour was not expected 
to return to Turin before tbe 28th, and the note 
would be then delivered to him.

Union Prayer Meeting closing the
■evehth eoor«e of Lee’ares before ’he Young 
M s Christian Associa’ions, will be held ir, 
T» i.iptracce Ha!’, on Tuesday evening, the 27 b 
ic» at half p*>t teven c . .ock fceverai Evan
gelic*! clergymen are expected to take part in 
the vroceedingsi A collection will be taken a’ 
the !oors ?o defray expens s.

To CORKkî?PONDENT» — “ TRANQUILITY.” 

Th verses do not seem to us to possess the heal
m- * irtue attributed to them, and we prefer no* 
be< ruing ?be medium o? their pub icity.

■ Ap.chaia "—Tbe no ice of this wotk is too 
tx .ded ior oar column?

Vexioy&ii Uoniurence Office.
LE: KBS AND MONIES AKCKIVRD SINCE OUR

LAaT.

Ibe current volume is from No. 521 to578).
U- Brecken, E q, (-fits offer does not ex- 

ten.! to the Colon it » ), Rev. James Taylor 
(2v . lor P W., lor Hmry Copeland 10-t. 
Da* id R ce 10< ). Rev. G. O Hoestis (40». 
for B.R ) Rev. W. Smithson (40<. for P 
XV'., fur C. Botbidge 20^, J H. Clark 10»., 
S. Lo*den 10».—the alt. in »ddres»e« »Lali

IPeruruietL* iorthi New.Tkar.
Canaell’s Illustrated Almanack IsfiU, 6d eter- 

! I ng
l luetrûte : U>ml ti Almanac in colors

Fr- e in/-H u»e Almanac
Th» t"h ic'» Kduc t >r, N I 
The Lady * Trea-urv, Par>* and Volume* 
floo* ut Hou*eji ;d Mangem eut 
Everybody,* Juurnal—»itii all the popular 

Lond'vi Journal* may t>e had at the New* Agen
cy i f <* E MORTÛ.N Co., Haiitax.

Forszt’s PiMTt'v Vit.c * — This valuable 
compound w.i» prepared t.y an eminent physici
an m France, aod brought to its present state 
til ,H*leclion aud ust tu i.ee» alter year» ot loi 
and resea-ch It hi* b en u»«d in many of the 
prine pal h <p tal* and recused the approval of 
liie m-»-t re'ebr tel physician* abroad. No fa
ther should be witnvi.t iL, a- many valuable live* 
may be saved by it# uiiiely u*e. For Conaump- 
ti »n.». Bronch-lii, Coughs, Co d*. Hoarseness, 
Bieecing at t:.e Lung*, a. d other Pulmonary 
Complaints, it » without a nvat, and ha* every
where met with di»t ngu i»ht d «uccess It takes 
pre-eminent rank from it* purity, its pleasant 
taste, and the siriaUnes* ot the dose

Patient* who have not too long neglected their 
diseased pulmonary organ», may rest assured 
that the use of Him medicine, when accompanied 
bv careful attention to the easy directions, will 
t fleet a permanent cure

G. E. MORTON A CO Sole Agents

Nem AbDcrtiermente.
^ iJrrrriamuui e*t. *<.■#</ fm ti « Pnpcr t>4

ïf 4 O CI+SM on a’ttmoom. at ids mt'H.
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Holloway % PWt—Orerfl w of bite,— A cons i
! tutional prtdisposition to biiiou* dmord-r» is ve-be t urefuily atterded it). Rev G W Tut

tie (20s. lor P.W. for Eri Buskilk), Rev. ,y Common in'ihis country. We find tfrat in a 
G llutchcr (20». for P. W for J. BI. Camp* large proport in of ihe ordinary cas^s of coa^'h. 
be y, Rev. J. Thurlow, Rev. C Stewart cold, m erinittent fever, mfluenzi, etc , the liver 
(ÜU for P. VV , for I-aac Carver 10#, Capi »>"'Path;*'-- ""'""“t -",h ll“' pulmnn=r, or-
I l C A in t * r Kan" Acting directly and mnu tancously upon
Jvt - vardt 1V» ) j Loth, the Pills evon bring them back to a natu-

D> spepsia ear be, and is cured by the use of 
Pei y Divi»’ Pain Killer. This is tbe moat 
won rr’ul and valuable medicine ever known for 
this iw ase, ita action upon the|*ystem is entirely
diflrrent from any other preparation erer known. lùbdurd at the .«me time

ntf
ra* and healthy condition The iinpuriiteeofthe 
ey btem are discharged through the bowels, the 
organs of respiration are relieved by the opt ration 
of th s great counter irritant upon the tevertd 
blood, and the function-, of the iivei are regula
ted and restrained. Thu* the primary and sub 
sidiary causes ot the complaint are reached and

—1 16 patient while taking this medicine may 
tat nything "the appetite craves. Sold by all 
meu cine dealers.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Cor -tied for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up nothing 
0 o'clock, A M. Wednesday, March 21.to
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Late European News.
The Steamer North American, arrived at 

Pvitianu on Ibe 13tb, bringing European news 
to the 1st inst.

The total lo?s of ihe American >hip Luna near 
Cherbourg, is fully confirmed Only 2 out ot 
107 f>asst‘ngers on boatd. reached the shore alive* 
and one ot rhciO died almost immediately after
wards. The survivor was an l alian named 
Cicmen .

Another fun jus gale had v sited England The 
force of tbe wind at Liverpool was ior a short 
period greater than bad been known lor years. 
Several vessel- lying m fire Mercy, dragged heir 
anchors, but no eenou» d.mage was sustained.

Rumored Alliance between Rusai a and 
Austria—The London Morning Chronicle 
give» prominence to the following paragraphs ;

“ Intelligence just received from V’ienna, from 
a sure source, h to the fol owing effect :—No 
doubt whatever remain» ot the Gu* ihat Russia 
La» decided on recovering ber ol f alliance with 
Austria under tbe provisions of a treaty pre
pared by M De Balavme arul Count Recbberg 
The treaty is oh tbe eve of being signed, and 
will be carrier! to St. Petersburg b\ Prince Alex
ander ot Hes>e We have excell n? reason» for 
behev.ng its provisions to be as to lows :

lit.—The most ample concevons as to all 
that regards ihe Holy places at Jerusalem, wi>l 
be made by Austria to Russia.

2nd.—With a view to eventualities that have 
every probabiiity'of being realized. Austria agrees 
•o conform her policy to ihat of Russia as to ibe 
Danubi.an Provinces and Servis.

3rd.— in cumpepsation lor tb#»e cor cessions 
in tbe East and on tbe Danub-, Russia will gua
rantee to Austria the wbo.e of her territory, m- 
dudmg Hungary and Venetia against in urrec- 
tion and foreign foes.’’

The above n’atement attracted considerable 
at ention, and irs authenticity waa actively can 
vas-td. The Chronicle, in a sun.-tquent leadrr, 
repeating the r.ewr, remarks : TLh new alii 
ance corroborates he sfa ement we have tor 
some time pa>? reiterated, that there existed a 
dark and wide spread conspiracy against ’he 
cause ot freedom and progress, ami immediately 
menacing the peace of Europe.”

The London Herald at first regarded the state
ment as at least premature, but in a subsequent 
leader ii Fays if believe» tbe statement of Russia 
having decided to renew her aihance with Aus
tria to be correct. No treaty has yet been signed, 
but there is no doubt as to the renewal of friendly 
relations.

The1 Independence Beige otteily disbelieves 
«be announcement. Tbe news is‘also discredited 
by the Paris journal!.

Tbe London Globe of the 28th had authority 
to announce that the Austrian Government bad 
»‘a *m1 that tbe report of an Austro Kui.-ian alli
ance is ent;rely devoid of foundanon.

Tbe Paris Pays and Pa'rie of tbe 28th also 
deny the statement.

The Italian Question.—According tea 
Berlin dispa ch ol the v7.h, ibe new proportion» 
tor s Conference ot tbe five Gnat Powers bad 
tailed, mainly because Eaglaad dtdieed to allow 
eventually tbe free discessioa of the treaty ot 
1S69.
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The “Dial” Newspaper.
Tbe English Correspondent O' foe Northwest

ern Christian Advocate peu» ihd following esti
mate ol t ii- new publication:

Fur for las' two ur three year» the tntire ap 
para'.us of <rdvei ozu g and agitation has b-e.# 
tnij> u>r-H î secure *b»refcoiders aid funds tv- 
the o/goiiizatiun ot a daily m;Wrpaper, w..n;i, 
wa» lo eclipse ibe limes, and take a large auo 
ccmprcbcLsive vitw of politics, religion, anu 
ibiiia» m g»:ner»i, such as never yet bad been 
achieved in this country.

Bu , although some were induced to ’aktr 
shares, and tbe name of a lew stray clergy ton. 
and dieaentmg minieltrs at last appealed as D ■ 
iccior», ib-; scheme has not succeeded. It seem 
ed, b>wever, nece»*ary that »omc lung should o 
done, and a reprieve n», ihercfoie, g.anted i< 
ibe Tim s, while! it is announced tha , tor tin 
prei-ur, foe issue of a wt-ekiy pa|.»vr must suffice, 
under for name of foe Dial.
Four numbers O' the Dial bave already appear 

cd. and nor a tew are siartled at tbe unm » ak 
able lutitudmarianism ot the journal, which b.t» 
cabed foitb the rebuke of tbe Morning Advertiser 
in an anicte beaded *' Infidelity recommended 
in a K-Iigiou- Journal.’* The second i».«ue ot 
foe Dial bas an article on the atheistical Ho 
oakt, in which be is lauded as a man ‘‘nut f 
from foe kingdom ol God,’’ and the la»t 
tosue lia an arucle full of admiration ct nou. 
Theo-iore Parker, although the writer cand.diy 

adm is that Mr Pa ker is shunned no’ only by 
Hie evangelical Cbrisdaus in Amnca, but fbu 
tbeir “ pervading intolerance,” a» tbe Dial càll- 
|t, is shared by the more respectable ot tbe Uni
tarian body.

This seems a strange commencement for a 
new-paper which advertises two clergymen ot 
tbe Church of England, ooe Independent minis 
ter, and Dr. Jabez Bu ns, General Baptist», as 
imong its Directors. All dbo-e ot its propne 
tors who receive aud revere the Bible a» of God, 
mos: feel that they incur a serious moral respoo- 
sib lity in supporting * paper wh cb eulogizes ib* 
works uf a man, and the man bimselt, who glor
ies in tiis hostility, not only to evangelical rebg 
ion, but to the Bible it»ett, wbo claims to be con
sidered a Divine revelation, be scornfully rc- 
jcC’S.

Sale

M*

Ocean Steamers.
There was a time, earlier in tbe his ory of 

transatlantic navigation, when ibe regularity 
and safety of the trip* made by the regular ocean 
steamer» led to a general tmpjestiion tha: the 
voyage acio*s the A lantic could be more safely 
made in steamers than in sailing ships. Little is 
wanting today, however o lead foe public to 
foe belief tha: safety aud »peed are no: h-re 
foui.d together. It i* but three months since I Pori 
the Indian went to pie-es on ihe treacherous 
coast ot Nova Sco ia, and now another ve»» 1 oi 
ihe same line, that which carried to England the 
news ot tbe Indian's fate, has met destruction on 
the ssme shore. We do not caie !o dwell upon 
tbe amount of private sorrow and miriuriune 
which is involved in one ol these disasters Un 
happily there are few who have not witnessed or 
known ot some instance of such calamity, oc 
cur; ing w 11 • i i -• î tbeir own cucie of acquaintance, 
whuhmay furnish them a guide in judging of 
the ex ent oi the suffering earned by such 
events. It is enough to bay that ibe loss cf one 
ot foese great steamer», impiit-8 bereave men! atid 
individual suffering in every relation cf lif. . 
while it is happy lor the woiid if ii does not <d»o 
carry wirh ir ihe lo.-» of lives which can be ill 
spared. Ir will be a ma ter of general regret b-*i 
this misfortune has occurred to tbe Canada line 
which has already suffered so severely, ihe 
service on Ibis line has been regular and efficient, 
and has given full satisfaction to Ibe public, we 
fielieve, both foe United Slates and in Canada.
This is the third »’»amer, however, that has 
been !o»t by tbe line since it was established,—a 
share ot misfortune unusually large and which 
we cannot learn that the company ha- merited 
Dy any negligence on its own par: or in i’e 
agenrs If ib** degree of care and system 
observed in foe management ol the company’» 
vessel» doe-not exceed, still we cannot learn 
tha* it falls below the average wi h steamship 
lines. I » vessels have been well built, wvl; 
provided and well officered, and so tar as the 
company’s preparation» were concerned it seem» 
to have done all that is or< inarily required for 
safe navigation But while we cannot single oui 
tbe Canada line by reason ot ils misfortunes a» 
more remi-s than otheis in the dunes of pie 
caution, there is a line which we cannot help 
referring tr, a» evidently going far beyoçd 
others in care and skill. I: is certainly some 
thing more than simply good fortune that ha* 
kef it tbe Conard Iin3 free from all disasters for 
so many years Une ship lost years ago, wiib- 
out sacrifice of life, near tbe spot where the 
Hungarian was wrecked, and anoiber stranded, 
but subsequently gotten off, completes the list, 
we believe, of the serious misfortunes which have 
occurred to tbi* line in a score ot years We 
repeat, such uniform success is plainly not the 
result of mere chance; it must bave something 
to no wi'h ihat exquisite order and system arm 
the thorough discipline which are uniformly re 
marked in tbe management of these vee»e«s.— 
Poston Advertiser.

11» id a 21» 3 J 
16» o 18s 9d 
40s
42* 6d 
10 I a Is 
101 a Is 
8jd a 9d 
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i. Navy, per cwu 
Pilot, per bbl.

Prime Ca
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r, Canada,
N. 8. per lb.

, Laguyra, 44 
Jamaica, 4‘

. Am. sfi. per bbl. SO* a 32» 6d 
Can. sfi. 44 32» 6d
State. 44 SI » 3d a 32
Rye “ 251

ueal “ 22» 6d a 23
Corn, per bush. 5? 6 1

es, Mus. per gai. Is 6j i 
Clayed, 14 1» 5.1

prime, per hoi. Si6 
ine* ' 44 819 j

. Bright P. K. 45-.
Cuba 40.» 

on, com. per cwt. 1 6d 
refined 14 15s 6d

Stsus" S*r»ap4KII.LA Although bcrofula is 
generally inherited, yet it 1» po-sible lor those 
born wiih a perhctlv sound constitution to be
come Scrofulous, from living upon improper 
diet, ezposing to themselves to mephitic g/ses. 
or malaria ; or from inactive d gr>t*on, ull of 
which impair the vi aü y of «lie bl »<>d, rendering 
it thickened, end inti uned, uniil erupt-ons hresk 
up ui the surface if fon body. In » t. e exigency 

» ■ > t fficacious as Sand-’ Sir-apanlfa to 
punlv the ol #*>U, pr-unote .i healthy circulation, 
strengthen the functional organ- ol the flo-uach 
and . ti- et a r «die il cure — Prep-ir d and s U by 
A. H: <t D S a s D », Drugg -t*-, I'Kf Fulton street 
New York —S Id a so by Morton & Co, Halifax 
—al»-» by Uru^g st#- generally.

illamagcB,
At the residence o: to-} bride’» Uiher, on the 8th of 

March, bv toe R^v. «ieor^e W. Tuttle, Mr Miiledge 
Shkfkielo, ’o >lms Rsjhrd Ti ppkk, daugh er of X»- 
tbhii l u p-r, K-q , nil ot Aylcit rd

At the vVes eyau Far»oa i<e, Av.esford.on tbe 18 h 
Fe -iu r., by the simI*me- f). l^cxjJE», to Mar 
th» fi.u-us. bot.’i of Church V u t

■»t Hie resictuce ol *«*e bride's mother, on the ôth 
Hecr- th » in», Mr. I »>*c Colli.»», to Miss Ada- 
-il.e >TK.I>G b-Hh ol Av.e-fi d.

Ü , ne tôt î m t , i>. the Rt?v. George Boyd. Mr, John 
RiciiAhOw.v luur., tu Jane, filia ùaugutci of ihe
1 -ie L> .v;.j Cro..

0 tilths.

vui per keg 
wrought per lb. 
•r. soie u 
j, Urge

.iind'l
No. 1,

17, 6.1 a 22n 6d
3y«i a 6d
Is 4-1 a Is 6d 
2D»

82V a 'in à

-Tel,

-X; C -m n, ■ ii9: ,] e 61 year», Mr.
Jam •*» Raxhai.l. i.).i the 9*h i iit., •o»ei,ii vV.,»onof 
W;. lam s Kiu-lah, l»\e«r»

U i . .e 16 h u-t , Flizxelth Umc d u^hter of 
Ali-h e w -.i ! I ne -In r, n th-* Jl-t i rnr of her age 

On the 15 fi u>\. SAUAH !a>K !.-urth daughter of 
Mr >«iinue i (J • -r^e.

At S;*f>mi ihe 4 h u t , Ce >rge, son of Robert
S,i "r r t g 1 1 y Vca 4

Xt Pennant, « u the V> h iu*-t , Cathkbixe, wile of
Trimn•%* dnr .u, u ed o‘J xc r-.

44 med. 4? a 
Herr gs No l, 20s
Alev /es, 20s
Had Kik, 10s 6d <
Coal. Sydney, per chal. 27» 61
Fire - x>d. j>e.r cord, les

dinpputy ;X«vs.

1 lr

> at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
0 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, March 21. 

per buahel 
al, per cwt.
Beef, per cwt.
, p»*r Ib

CF i * Ll F AX»

• R.-i Yk ;

;ms,

>*t», per bushel 
i>er dozen

2s 3d 
13s
30» a 40i 
6jd a Id 
6jd a Id 
Id
is 6d 
l»|ld 
3jd <2 4jd 
3d a 4d 
8d
2» Cd a 2» 9d 
2s u 2.» 3d 
2- 6 1 
9.1

Hon. spun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
l)n. cotton and wool) 4* Is 9d 

per ton £5 10s a £6
William Newcomb 

Clerk of Ui.rket.

Hav.

During the conflagration of Canton caused by 
the Uoinoardment of the i$nti»h, the extensive 
mt-d cal warehouse of our countryman Dr. J. C 
A ykk <*f Lowell (the dep->t of his Cherry Pecto
ral and Cathartic Pills, for China ) was totally 
destroyed He now makes a demand upon our 
government lor indemnity from tbe loss of his 
property, und hence will grow another nut to 
crack with our eldest brother Johnny. Stick to 
it Doctor ; and il our Government maintains our 
rights wherever your Pills are sold, we shall 
ou y be unprotected oe tracts that are very bar
ren.—[Reformer, Tree ton, N. J.

March 14 4w.

ILj We call the attention oi our readers to the 
idvr i»ement in another column to tbe following 
Test îonials : Further particulars givm and
ruerh eceived at Ihe Wesleyan Book Room : —

From Gtc Washbourne Morgan, Orgaoi-t of Grace 
« lurch and Middle Dutch Returioed Church.

Ui vihsiTï Building, N Y. July 10, I0Ô8.
Gt tlemtg^’VUe near approich tq the Pipe or 

(Iron tone attained by Mee*ra. 8. D «If .11. W 
Snitt , m the voicing of their Melodeooef united 
with foeir prompt and reliable action, entitles 
then- o the first rank among this class of inst/u 
men 1 cheertu'ly recommend them to pur 
chas s either for Parlor, //*//, or l impet u#e.

Geo. Wawhsucrnk Mukg in

From J. F. Baser, Pro fee* >r :n the Boetoa X«u»ic* 
[a*tn f. Author, 6ic , and D.rec or of Music at tb* 

Svuih Congre^ai o’.utl Chuicb-
Nov. I$hh, 1857

Gt r'cuitn. — 1 cuniea- to nave enteitemedb 
preju lee against Melodeone before having beard 
you. letruments But, by y«>ur new melh«»d m 
vmc.. /. the monotonous, droning, boszmgsound 
ru» 1 n entirely cured, and in place of «t a pure 
• Tj/n iiue t«i|ie sub*t «tutr-d- The set inti ie

end the tumng i* really oer’eCt. I 
,our Melodeons receive the patronage the» 
«ien they must coins into very general u#e„ 

With regaid, truly v-‘Urs,
b Ï K%kek

M -r*. S. IJ. A H. W. Suits Ml VVa.n.ag
ion " -e Boston.

From Kev. L. Smith.
M • lu it, Sandwich laLAsus, Aug 25 Is56
G lemin,—1 am happy to inform you tha 

the lelodeoo winch you forwarded lo toy ad 
dress remains *' m good order and Condition, 
We ie it in oar house of public worship, and 
ever) much p«eai*ed with it The toiiç» are 
verv easaot, much like those of an organ ; and 
we co not regret the co»t and charges ut tbi'- 
coacj t->r to aid us in smgm* praise to the Lord 
m hi sanctuary. 1 shali take much pleasure n 
advie ng clergymen, as w.-li as my Iriend» and 
neigl ors, to forward their orders for Melodeons 
whet *r to be used in churches or private parlor» 
to jo t* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

Ax >■ r s Cathartic Pills.—It is believed 
that here is no remedial agent before tbe public 
wbic* has so rarely filled to give satisfacticn a» 
Ayer’s Pills, prepared by Dr. Ayer, ibe well 
know î Chemist o! Lowell, Miss They are now 
’O co stent use in almost every town and village 
in th- old as tall as in the new World, and the 
repn -tion they have won is unprecedented in 
the a oats of medicine. The secret of tbeir sue 
cess 1 es in tbe fact that foe powerful vegetable 
subr* «ce* of which they are wholly composed, 
are skillfully combined, the proportion or each 
adjur ed by experiment and study, those sub 
atanc- s in this combination being power/rd to 
cure those diseases which require a purgative me
dic inr See advertisement in another column.

Morton & Cogswell, Agents, Halifax 
Ja, 11. 3m.

To every Mother who has Children suffering 
In m my or the complaints incident lo the peri
od o teething, we say do not let your own pre- 
ju- le *•, or the préjudices of others, aland in the 
wej ot the relief that will be sure—yes, aheola- 
iutely sore—to follow the me of Mrs Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup.

Tiicf.hdav, March 16 
Schra Kite, Yesscrvey. Km HU.
Alexander, She lout, Ship Haibvur

Fkidat, >’arch 16
Schrs Lone Star, Lan^.N^wfl 1 
I uneuburtz Pc> t, We»thaver, Lunenburg.
Luui* A«.'-e*. M..b ne Bay.
Doiph c, Del >r_v, Ar chat

Sati kdat, March 17, 
Barque (i'en* ven, McK «v, CaiK tf 
Brig Keiudeer, H.xes, C enluegos.
Brigi Bm-k, N cker-on, lua^ua
Schr Harinle*.» Mura, Vincent, Balt'more.

Susdav, March 18, 
Britts San'ey, Davi I eon, Inagui.
Clyde, Barker, New Yu k.

Monday, March 19
Setir Or f on Rogers, L«H»ve.

Tieidat, March 20. 
Briit Arab, Miaon, Cienfu-3«zoa.
CyVtbdir Mai mg, Ddy, Sub e LUad .

CLEARED.
March 14.—Brig AmencA, Rvan. B-e!on ; brig* 

Ge..ige, Roudr.t, U reJ Slates; schrs Mary U’Bryau, 
du; Hem, Landry. Bcs'on.

-•lurch 15— Br gr* Velocity, Kelly, B W Indies; 
Adu, Greei o K amion 1 , i-chr Luro.ii e, Boston.

March 16—Itrigt Ve|ocq>ed«*, McDonald, B W In
de»; hclir K val, l> m »p, LiVe*p- o

Mwrcti i7 Bi g - 11 to v.nr. Card, St tobn, N B ; 
Bo-tun, O'3.'ten, Bouton; sebr* Nap er, Oxter, B W 
liidi e.

MEMORANDA
Sr J-.hn. N B , March 9 — Arrd brigt A. C Robbins, 

Fl6:vher. Co k
Briht Bi »k kit Adva’o tm und Ocean W»ve #t In* 

agu *•
Ci-artes'on, S. C., Mireh 16.h—Arrd birque Bristol 

Bel.c 11.un u g

Valuable Property for Sale
In Wolfville, King’s Co.

ill K vu m ble p»<ipt-rty

All Fre.-hand Go>t!.Ior sale by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
23 Granville Street,

fFlHESK SF.F.D5 can be confidently rvcora<
x_ roentled.au they art-nil ibis year* importa 

lion and have been purchased from the first seed 
house» in the wor d.

In Brown. Brothers & Co's Catalogue, which 
will be ready in a few Hats, are to be found all 
the most approved kinds of vegetible Seeds, 
with directions for sowing Also, ihe most beau- 
tilul of the usual eoM» of flower seeds, w th some 
very choice new var ettes, the hardiness, dura
tion, color and he gnt of each being given.

TT Supei lor Clwe" and Timothy tor sale as 
usual March 21.

RAILWAY OFFICE,
Halifax 1 \th March, 1860.

TO’OTICE.— 'll person* having Accounts with the 
li Bsi.way Department, in any of its Division», arr- 
particulsrly requested to make them up at the end cf 
the current qutrter. say 3l#t March, nnd render .hem 
pr< mpn%, nre.ihnitory t -their being audited end sett ed. 

March ïl J McCULLY.

THE COLONIAL i
LIFE EOES CflMPANY

lnrurpi'rated bi Special Irl of Parliunrnl.

CAPITAl.-€1.0#0,«oo WTKBLIVO.
ESTABLISHED 1S46.

GOVERNOR,

The Rt. Hon. Ihe Earl of ELGIM ami blXflRDlUE.
HEAD OFFICE, 

KDISBURGU. 5 GEORGE STREET. 
LONDON, 81 LOMBARD STREET.

Board of Directors in Halifax 
Nova Scotia.

Thr Hon. Il B. El MOV,
Til. lion. M ILI UM *. BLALK.
1 KM Is BLI--, Kq.
VIIAKLK* TM I SING. Kjq 
JOHN BAI I kV B.-aXO, K*i.
Th. "on AI.H KKITII,
J J SAWYER, E-q

Writing & Book-Keeping
Mr. B. P. Staples

II70ULI) respectfully announce to the citi* 
V v Zfiis of Halifax, that he ha» - p* ned Ko*>m> 

over l)--n»ld Ar XVitson’s, No 1U2 Granville St., 
where he is prepared to receive pupils every 
afternoon and evening, tor every branch of Wnt 
ng, fr«uii a pl im, m is erly, exped.tn g and ele

gant Bus ne»s I Lind, to a nvat, complex and dif
ficult sty Ie of (Jrndinental Prnm mship

Instructu n g ven in S n„»le and Double Entfy 
Bo ik Ke. pmg

Card* m trkt d equal to Engraving.
1) pltiiiu» aud F-unily Kcjieters fifed, and 

every de-cript.uu of Fancy Writing executed at 
sh«irt notice.

Separate rooms for Ladies.
iHT For terms, please call at the Rooms.
February 2*2. ll.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced >ur« and Female j^hywtciao, presents 

to the attention ol mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which".'rently facilitate- Ihe process of teething, by soft* 
eoir.^ ihe gums, reducing nil mtlauomation— will hliay 
▲ LL PAIN and spasmotre action, aud in

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it- wethers. It will give reel to yourselves 

AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS
We have pur up and eofd thi- article for over ten 

year*, and can nay In run . fliieor* and truth of tt, 
what we have never been *** able to »a> ol any other 
medicine — NEVER HAsfc) IT FAILEDIX A SlNuLfc 
INSfAN* F<# EFFECIq» A OL’âtE,when timely used 
Never did we know an in *** stance oi dia-aii-l aCtiou by 
any me who u*-d it On ^4 the contrary, ail are de
light *d witii i** operation-, qq aud speak in lermeol hi.h« 
e»l comm ndatton of ns tni<lc»ldiu.,H and medical 
virtues We speak in this matter • what we do know ’ 
afier ten years ex perienvt, ^ ei-d p’edge our reputattou 
I- r rie- tu tilment of wtiai we here declare In almost 
every in-tance where tt»e ^ miant is suilerm* from 
ptin aud exhaustion rt lk-1 y will he found in llfteen or 
twenty minute» aller the syrup i* ndminiett red.

Tliievalunbiel.rei.arattou 6H ut toe prescri tiou of one 
otthe mo-t EXPBKIKNC’q KO a HKILFUL xURdKb 
in New Ki.gland and ha» Hee=f used with never-•ailing 

ceua in nioUdAKDd °UF CASAi 
It no? only rrleve«<Oihe child from pnin, but 

Invigora'.re the etomvdi and bowe », correcte acid
ity. and yive.-t tone aud en UD er<> to the whole eyetem 
It will almost instantly re » lieve (JHlI'l.Nij IN THE 
U*»WEU*v 4ND WINCOl.lU,aud overcome con 
vulaioue. which if not speed ^ ity retoedieti, end lu de. th 
We tie lie ve it the be-* and © nurt »t reniedy in the world 
in all cases Of D1SEM j LKV snd DhHKiHEt IN 
CHILDREN, whether 11 iZ arlsesfrom teethiinf or from 
any othrr cause W'e w->uld m say to eve»y mother who 
haa a child suffering from *oy of the foregoing com 
plaint»—do not lei yourprejudices, nor the preju 
dice* of other*, stand be ^ iween your suffffini; child 
and U>e relief tha wil 1 he^ »UK6- yes, ABSuLUI’E 
LY »ure to follow tiie use of/ni» medicine it timely 
used. Full directions lor • u»iug win accompany each 
bottle None cenuloe un CD les» the fuc simile ol CU • 
Tie* A I'BKKiNd, New^» y»rk, la ou the outside 
wrap. er.

hold br Drug*ist* g throughout the world.
Principal Office, No U u«dar#i.,New York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
August 18 ly In™.

wn-il by the *ub- 
j » inn/ ih Hm!-»n 

n ng 3^ acre* ol
1 sen' * r n- XV,.i 

C.. I lege «ni Aci«l •»«*, I'onl 
Jyk-d ni ir bland 3<l do <-l all marsh, and 1(H) 
a- ira .il u . I. n«i — i w • i Ii rda of foe .-ame being? in 
1 yo.-d -laie <f C l t V iff »n ; C îlta US a good 
f ) a el11,»4 ll n-e and t a «e Barnes, one of wivch 
î» 7 ‘*.to x l tie • tualion of tivs «arm, and ihe 
{#ecul gt pr v ie_-es c nn cie«l theiewilh, renders 

one o n- aï-mi dr+irib e as * e 1 a» complete 
p oiser n* . ver «»fl red f r #a e ro W..I ville The 
me -fi mud ro bunt!ant and » > near Die upland, 
miK-» i. * £ real sour, e oi wealtti in re/aid of 
r.e r-r-iimi tU of Vie aitl. A Gearing

n*» b. , n m -de Di • i»«»r «.O tlie I ear of the farm, 
i- d when »-• a 11 w *h gt .-F,«d w.!l mike a 
"i -y£ H-ei.i ul and esleii-.ve p«siure, having a 
c**iSi'Ui»»sf supply of wafer It de*,r«hie the 
u nt w il be éoitl n w iio.e or in purls io ,-uit 
P

I nn» and ‘u th
n u1 VVuliv ih

WILLIAM J
i I e K ig'« < *o 
• mi-- i, l ■‘.VI 4 mo»

nforroatlon apply to ’he 

JOHNSON.

FAR.81 FOR SALE.
To be-o «l « Auciii n,
on WUllStSUAY. the 1» *i day ot 
Apt i ur a i at Iiue.»*, A M eiba«
We I klloWU -urtn, tû t irUirUts. 1 WO 

ii,-ik* u ui Ai«u»pn,i* lima lorm-riv o * nrd b> u»e >«ie 
1eery Us>6, K.- j . vunsistiog of <i> Acre» of Upiand.30 

acre» L>>kfc Marrh ol rup< rivr quaiiiy and t Acre* 8a.I 
Do <h« the premiers fî.trc ere i, uwrliiLg House», one ol 
wb-kh i» romp rntivtl) new and lit torthe ocvupaocy ol 
x re* pt Cl able tatiiily, two Hat u» md-t wo OuthuUMs* fbe 
oaturr, • xteot ai.d |i*>-itio,i o! Die premiaea present the 
, rouget lu-Juc-meni t > pu<c)ia*crs 

AL4Ü, wil1 be sold oo ibe eame day, one lot of euperior 
WOOL) LAND tu « ;erncnis. utoie»ai«J C-jntaiuiU* X00 
Ac:eti ; aui two Do of ii *c-e- each. Three lot* are but 
contiectid with Ibe homeeftad but hm cootiguou* thereto 

Term* T.n percent uf the purcha e money ic be paid 
n ihe day <•: sele, aud ihe icuiaiuder ou delivery or the 

deed.
At ihe same time and p'ace will be sold thefollowin 

personal property. v;z , 9 .MHch Cows, i yoke work ing 
)xm 19 cheep. 1 Mare, l Wi^oa, 2 do* UbS'M, 4 Fea- 
ber Bed* and Bed.letd?. 2 Varpete, 4 Table», 1 Bureau 

I miner, 1 liay Dree», aud one B*rn d<taened from the 
premises. A credit oi ►«* month- will be given on ali 
urns exceeding 20* , with iotere-t three mouths from 

data.
ANDREW IteXDEBSON, j Mwi
W A u A 1 c.', )

K W HENDE4ON Au-hooeer 
Annapolis, 2)th Febr, I860. Id*.

Valuable Property
IfjO S^lBe

CiNSIMTINU ot a new Build mg 39 *M) feet, 2 rtories 
eoLtaintii* I Uray ft Wods Flâner. I 8a- li .Stickin* 
Machine of the bent kind, winch wi 1 »ti< k va> i'ou* mould- 

ii.gs in tiiemowf iwrlect and ex^editlou* manner, plane 
picketing; Clap board», Ac ; 1 Bower, and I Fool dur'is 
iol' Mschiue, 2 Kutitig M «chine-, 2 UlliH wiih tixtitre» 
lor turning and boring Iron, aid the Elliot Lithe which 
w lil turn IÛJ p eCe* ol «Jliwir ,tull m *n hour, 2 1en ou tig 
Machine» Jig asw. Uif-ular Saw, »c 

Toe iW.tvhiLe 1» piopelled by a powerful Iron Water 
Wlteel reetliigon aa iron Solder, the hlivlte, liter, Date 
Slide Ac.. *re Iron—the found»t|nn is Rock tbe Dam 
atone and I lie whole cetsM,. binent hâa t»tu got up lu tbe 
m<>»t bur. u*h manner,, nd i* calcuDtiil tu be very du
rable and sv> viewable

There i» *l*u a Darling M chine wh ch has done a good 
bu*ln»s- Ibe pm»'seaeon T.te »t'e»*n ir g-»od — being a 
br*ucb ol ibe A) Ie lord river—tlie .Machinery io Opera
tion, and well calculat'd io do a p-odtahle l-ir-ine»» in 
connection w- th the above I'roperty I» a l.u uber 8hed, 
«ith 11 >u*e ar.d harn youug « ireuard of U/af ed Fruit 
Ac then- I- an e»tebli»hme t ol Mill* with s’! ihe con 
ven lei ce* of obi*inlBg Lumber wiihm a lew rod* ol tlie 
above Kioperty

I lie pef-<,i, who b.a been placeil .teward-hy the Rich 
Donor vl ah good —• Ver lh= Fioperty above named is a-J 
vam>d m ■, and in leeble h-al h. It is »H>relor« 
h a d-eire * -e l and d-vo'e It lu foe .'!#••« /wa-y coas*. 
Term* wuibe m»lee«»y it eati-laciory eeounty Ue given 
an-l m'.reit punciu»|iy paid

F vi fur t lier paitwu.wi- apply to Bev O. W. TLTTLK,
A) l« S ord

FdUrusry 1» la

^NOTICE.
Churcb AccDmmidiUoa !

nKi.lhViNQ ilia’ many -amide- a d individuals ,ln 
foi- c«t hare twn j>'< vtlVJ frinn J'îiuin^ in the 

public wor-h p ol <»od on rhe ebUstfi. part y I'-jir waul 
at »kfll .wui aji-i «eriain »e;-»«niii..Jali.H«, th- Mia«-ter 
aui Iru-tee» or thi* Circuit have te.olved to open the

‘ Old Argyle S'reef Weduya, C -(rc/i,"
for regular servie» ev-ry J»bbiili, ifhnte:. and evening 

The M u ter, i be R'V Mr PKtTT, Weee>ao Mleia- 
ister, having Just ari.ved Irom London for this spec-al 
serv.ee. wil. v-inm n<k bi» iabi>ur« on »#bt>sib next, tb« 
4r|« March, at d *ud 7 v*o**»e«, i* M

Cf I be l ews will be MIKE, lo ihe body and Ciller 
of th- chur.-b—sfl els»**» will be emd'ai > ■. temned, and 
especially ib<»-e who are at pre ent without sittiags iu 
ottitr pi*ca« wor-Lip 

ietiruaijf .9
Ulhvi papvis favourably dlspvNrd will copy.

THE COLON IA 1. LIF E ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

Was established in 1-46 and h«* been conducted with 
m^ich succtss h h»f L.iai Bi r d» oi Mantg»ment, end 
Akencte» in the d-tirrent Hrlrnh Colonies, aim Itf-Jedla, 
and sives ircreand Intlii’iee to fersotis veiling or re- 
Mdiog m Foreign Lountiies

Ralfi ol Frrmiuma.
The Kuropeati Rate- ol 1‘remmm are charged for resi

de nee io Bnti-h North A mem a, tfie Cape. Australia, 
Mauritius, and parte of th* bn t*1 atatea x

Moderate 'ate* ol extra 1‘renilums ate changed f T the 
Kart and West Indies and other p nee* abroad

Division of Profits.
► The fompany liave divided pr, fit. on two otcasioes, 
in l<r4 and 1859 A polic> tor X l wo peneU in 1617 he» 
been increased to £1 2 A by tbe application ol tue Bonus. 
Other I'u.kiies lu proptwin a.

Future Investigations and divisions of Profité 
will be made every pre y>art.

The next will take place nt Î5/A May 1864. 
Agencies in I dia and all the Col nies, where 

premiums are received and claims settled.
The Annual Inc-one of the C»>mp ,ny is up

wards <>f One Hundred Th u*and Pounds S g 
By ord^r of th* B-v.rd of Urrec'ors,

ÜIATT1IKW lr. RICHEY.
Agent and Secretary to ihe hoard 1 Halifax.

AGENCIES,
Amherst, R B Dk’kev % 4 nna^iolie. Jas (trsy | Bridgsa 

town riiw Mpurr ; t’harivl te ow n P k I, J L<>ngworth ; 
D gby K 8 P iiiltau-lo vb » U«*orgvlown, i' M I, W hail» 
•1er-on ; Kentville. I W ll.rrts ; I. verp a-l, Jvhn Edgar ; 
Lunenburg. H h lo-r, Pictou Jas Ciichton ; Itegwash, R 
D Chan-..1er ; hi Eieai.ors, P h i IIijf Hunt, Sydney, U 
M, c E Leonari . Truro, A <i Archibald ; Windsor, Jos 
41iis<m, l'aimouth, ll a Urai-tham.

March 7. 2ui.

Contract for Timber, &c.
T

ENDKH8 will be received by the >nbecnbers until 
SAibkUAV tbe 2itlida> c March, iueiant, lor I ioi- 

her for a irsine of a We*leyan <*h:4pel f«> t>e but't at W'olf- 
ville The L ha pel is to be i»o»»(i f«et wi h lower and 

Spire. The Timber must lx* ol ftisck Spraœ ol unex- 
c ptioeabie qualify »nd ►uhj-tet to tlie approval cf the 
l iusleee A is*» 25 M leet ul UcfOltiDUblS apruoe Board» 

-Of like quali’y and salj-ct t i th same ap, rovai. Ihe 
Ttmtwr must be deliver, u al Wo-fville by lin? îllat of May. 
Ihe Boards by the let Jui-e L^-ti will be i-ald on deliv
ery. I* ndere to state lie price per M te»t superttcial. and 
a bill ol Scaetfieg wiU t#e hi warded a* rooo as ihe lei • 
d er 1» t <Sîe pled The fimt»er ami Boards may be tender 
ed tor together or separately hecerlly will be r qutied 
lor the p**if.»rmance vl the r-uiract l ine Lumber,
<’ aph ard». Lsths and hhtogle* will be want-* I ot which 
notice will be givrn a* soon ee the estimate» are com
pleted. By order of Ibe Tiusle- s

KDMLND DAVIDSON, 
tlerenwlsh, March 7th 1^6» Sw

BAZAAR
Lailmw of the Weskyan C-rogrelation 

ol Bud^ewater hi th** l.uueutmrg Circuit, 
propose hold ng a BAZA Alt ro the Autumn of 
l<N)0,iiiBid of" the fui-d l«»r Hie erection of a Wes
leyan Church in foe r village. This enterprise 
possesses peculiar c anne mi the notice of III» 
benevolent. The aid ul kn <1 It lends throughout 
ihe Frofince is therefore earnes ly u quested.

Dtfnation» ol mon- y »*r article* tor the Bazaar 
may be sent t » Jam-* Starmt, Jr., Ksq., Bridge* 
water, or to Mrs. II in, 1. menburg.

March 14. 8»n.

T

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley s Antibilious 

Aperient Pills.
? 1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor 
any min*ral préparai un

2nd. Bccaii-e they do not increase the liabi* 
lity to take cold after their use, a* most Fills do.

3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope
ration, pel lot mm g, io this respect, what the/ 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts is such ihat they do not n ces itste the 
constant use o’ Furgauves, thereby overcoming 
the popu ur objection to true clianoi remedial 
«ijent#—4 once i.egm lo lake medicine and thu 
*y*tein will lieconie s » sluggish that it will not 
work unless a dert^

5lh. Becaua-Xhey hive stood the teat of time 
— thousands haring used them—aud thousands 
having expr- s*ed tuemselvew laliafied with them.

6th. Because ièir*y au i e very body liife deli
cate feuille needmg Fu iieihftig gerille tetefliaa- 
ciotn - the m rehaut m hie •€ Hinting .hou»e *a he 
languidly turns »»ver Ins ledger and complain* at 
the a»me lime ol a lull heuU and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy lib .for (on whom a lull dose 
will act as n che- in) the u. mer m Ins fi -Id or on 
h-» gram cor r-d inr »h ng fl »or, tlie m chan c 
handling w-th nimble lingers ihe various implc- 
mei-te nl his co t, the student at hie wesrmg 
head work, ,aii find Dies.* IM s si t them when
ever ihey aie Iroubl. d w-th lassitude uf limbs 
or dullnei.» ot Qpe c p ion

Bold by L XNtil.KY At JOHNSON at the Lon
don Drug Store - wh’-re al»o may be otifamed 
Knglish and Am* r can Fat-nt^Aledicine*, Fer* 
umery, Drugs, \ c March 7.

Vo more *Ickly or ill-condi
tioned Horne* or oilier Cattle.

Horse tfc Cattle

Improving Food.
iiEsT

i

DR. TUPPER
MAY b» owfc-'iKcd PiofczsiooaJ/. at h;s ra-ideuce 

near the Stone Chapel, m Gr*nvil:e Street. 
February 15. 6 m.

.MARBLE WORKS.
' Mgnuments brave Stonn. Chimney Pieces 

• TWbl * " "" ----------- ----

Leeches ! Leeches ! !

LEKCHES ! LBECMKd! Just recei.ed end 
fer M e by

BauWN, BROTHERS * CO ,
Feb 89. 8» OiserUle Sueet

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER,
^|’HE worid is as'coahel »t the wonderful cures 

■ p rtormid by the UIDIF AND FID 
•4ILLEH, i-repwred oy ULKTl» dt FEkKIS». 
l a equal bn» never been ku wn ’or rero >v.ng paro u 
at. ess>; tor thr cure ul S^iua- Complaint», Cramp m 
in the Li r,b» and at« m ich, kheuiintmn in. all iti* 
form», Biihuus C««iic, Cliiü* aril Fever Burn». Sure 
Thr at, ai d Gravel, it in dec dc Ly the b“»’ - *
the world. Evidence of tbe moat won lerft CflfdM 
performed by any moderne are #.n cue- Ml til he 
hand» of Agents. S.;ld by merchant» evei>

Au»u%t Ik. ly ios.

R. McMURRAY & CO.
T T A V K to announce the arrival e* steamer 
Ll Ami RICA, of 

11-8 K:ch Chintz Frin’s,
** 11 M iddcr do, (srnill pattern»)

New Magenta Fl i»ds ut 5^ per yard.
5 4 Black CUBL KUd,
lOUU Woman’s White, Grey, and Unbleached 

Colored,Ho e; 1000 Woman s Spanish Brown 
Coi'd tfose,

7 b Bear et Flannels, 7 8 Lmcsshire do.
One bale Heavy Grey Cottons, I bale Wh le 

Shirtin/s, most approved mske», I bale White 
Se i Island FKNTd, just the article for domestic 
use, Ac., Ac.

We offr-r the above together with the balsnct 
ot our former stock at fo- very lowest remuuer*
ating p ices COMMERCE HOUSE,

'40 Barrington St.,opposie the Farade. 
Ma'ch FÂ. Fres Wn 4. Ubr Mr..

ile and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Sîibi Braeksta Shelft, Ac *

Id the muet approved atyhs, and reduced prees. 
33^ Also—a choice oollectioo of design» on ban 

for inspection.
Articles in above line sent by Bail Bead wit heat

ay extra charge.
Spring Garden Reed,

Near Queen Street
togfli ly. J. IL MUST BY* 1

bi.» foe S« «mvi» of 1I1 ConJIllooiri llorees 
1 âfuliucfc»,(.»*«» Sin 4111 Fige 

,lt Ciii-e* no t-re K* pa n-e ••»*** nine f» r more sed 
Defter nvuioliOBaui Ilian il# Cu«t of i l-t p<r teed aey 
pllralnvoiu or hay , heure H * ft-me-in tic'usi -avu, 
iu tke ke-p> but ir* p' in ipsi »<i v*nt*,|ee are. » * nn. „ 
mprovriocuf In ibe due-five lu'-vuuor, v e SfaXia and 
• anal foud.fiUM ot iior-v* ensvio^ rb-m t- it-norm 

far ut ore labour w.iooul g-tiing Un*u*wd i •’ nup.r's 
•w Vigour tu-ick, drbilllB'td o o 4 ep,a/-orly wu>| 

vu' II<*ra*n. an I ir put» rsp -II» th lliieel ll-#b OO - »tl e 
fi-Dcrall) a* •( euablr- tuvm to t«'r«el ’ue vu'.ire oo»r- 
'-biufnt uu uf ***i) b;u< 'hey te-d- la e eb«»rt -Im* It 
improves t-ie appearauw arid velu-uf bur tea end Cattle 
0y il Iv W per cent
honor able mention American kxhibi-

tiun, Nt-w roaa. 1854.
To be bad in pa'>»4»-, of va* «ou- • n in caek-i eoDteln- 

n/ about ♦» f-- d- aid a --.ut luoO I «dior by rh^ pound. 
A Ubeiaf du-vui.l ai.vWcU Iu ati ^If-waie pu'vise-ere.

J l *i - L Wi# fill LL,
c<>’obier 26 b'ite Aveot lor Move bvetia

G

English Sh9d Store, 
w. G. COOMBS.

RE 41’ redu#*l on in the pr ce of

>0 M

Woman’s 
a v# 4 
is me

M liter/ 
Heel.

navi ng them teii over ihe »«x>un. 
nine Iu purcha» •.

Woman e 7-. 3i < 'loth B m', •ellioi at G 6d 
l>o 61 do fij 7* 61
Do -9» hi do du *• M
Do 19- 3d io Co 9.
Do In’ll «to oo 10. 64 I
D. li. 6J did. Us 61 f
Do 7» V' lt Boot# Ft istte Side selling a» 6* 8d 
Du 7- 6d do do iuâed Ca 9d
Do 9. 91 «to do Fur Top* 7# 6d
1» 6-91 do Lined aud euttooed 6s

CirU »Bl Ltiuuiene ulolh ttuot- «id leva then hereto* 
fore; Oirie * el! bouts tu «he n*r proportion—Lidkl 
VelvtrtdLlFFKKh, F an»*! L u-d uofy 2- 6d.

Nest door to the Railway Utlloe 
February 9, l8di

LONDON H0U5L!
E. BILLING Junr A OO.

Are now i t!nag

10,000 French Printed
CASHMERE DRESSES,

All a1 3* »J th» full dc *-| worih l#i.
February 29 lia _____________ _

PER SrEUlhR CANADA.
JUST received a email supply ot L«die» White Satin 

and Waite Aid Kreocb ». Iff XM»
Ladies UasbiUrr** Hoots fclaaUC «-'des, 1C».

•• Kid batmu:*l. oaly 8» 91.
«• Udiuwrc M.-uary ti«^l» Liastfesldee, lie. M. 

Also a Isige stock -1 very Vh*-*p KU8t!Uti,
*U0* pwirs O W'oSBi |'S Rt:bu.ia, 2# 91.

400 •• M‘«« •
g5> “ i hud • and Misses from iaM to 2< 74

Me» • Rubbrr liait Bouta, is* 6J.
Lugllsh »boe Store,

February 15. __________ W li C opRMl

BEI)WOOD, REDWOOD-
a quasi in a m* as# woo», jaw mama oW 

uowiSSOTUMafl*
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IOhM.
t Oar Pilgrim Father» per- 

i«d ihe Quaker* and the Baptist», and 
the*.10 beniabmeot and death 

Will be poiei net leetaneea, or a aiogle to 
•tanee, where they were eoodemeed to 
death oe aecooet of ibeir religion f If ibey 
commut'd murder or traaaoe, or by an* 
other means r«dated the law» of the land 
they were dealt with ee erimioala and a. 
Baptists. Eree the celebrated Roger Wil 
liame, of whom yee made so much capital 
was DO Baptist tehee be was banished from 
Salem. The Mates Evangelist, sear the 
close of the summer of 1868, says : • Roger 
Williaew was a Congregational minister 
whilst ie Massachusetts ; and be did not be 
coma a Baptist till two years after be left 
the State. He waa banished, or rather 
Bed, because the magistrates tbonght him 
teaching sod moos and revolutionary doc 
trines, and were about in transport him to 
England for triaL It was two years after 
be fled to Rhode Island, before be embraced 
Baptist views and formed a Baptist church : 
but remained ie it hot a year ; withdrawing 
from all church connect ion. Whatever 
may have been the troth or error of his 
principles which gave offence, they were 
seeb sa be held as a Coqgregatiooal mini 
star.’ This 1» also found substantially in 
the Encyclopedia Americana. Now alt 
these assertions, Elder Mason, which we 
have been considering, are found on one 
page !"

*• Probably that page is an exception,” 
said Eider Mason. *• No doubt be was 
misinformed on these point» ”

“ An exception !" repeated Halley, 
sarcastically. “ Let us see if it is an ex
ception. Tore to page220, where you wil 
find Dr. Wall quoted so as to leave the im 
pression with those who read 11, that be 
admits that the Scriptures furnish 00 war
rant lor infant baptism. * Dr. Wall, the 
most eminent of them all, distinctly declares: 
Aaaong all persona that are recorded as 
baptised by the Apueilee, there is no express 
mention of Milan's ’ Mark the expression :
• we express mention ' ! No on» claims that 
there m any aspects mention of the baptism 
of ea infant I Probably, Mr. Graves, il b. 
bed ibmght my name could have been 
tortmrod into hie anppori, would have placed 
ft on ihpfliet of those hearing ev«fence fui 
him; end the next tract published hr the 
General Baptist Tract Society, or the Bap
tist Publication Society, emitted, ‘ Scrip 
tural Guide to Bao.ism,' would have at
tached to my name a garbled quotation, 
wholly misrepresenting my views, and en
dorsed by Peogilly I

•• The qeu it ion is eaaeotaily true as fai 
as it goer. Here is the passage more »• 
large : ' The commission given by ou- 
Sivior to hia discip'ee, in 'be lime of h r 
mortal life, to baptize 10 the country ol 
Judea, is not at all aei down in Scnpiure ; 
only, it is ea d, that they bapuxed a great 
many ; and the enlargement ol that com 
mission given ihem afterwards (Mall, xxviu. 
19), to perform the tame office-among ail 
the beatbeo notion», is set down in such 
brief words, that there ie no particular 
direction given what they were 10 do in 
reference to the children .of those the-, 
received the faith : and among all thr 
persons that are recorded •» baptized by 
the apostle», there is no express mention ol 
any infant; nor is there, on the other aide, 
any account of any Christian’s child, whoa, 
baptism was put off nil he an grown up, or 
who was baptized at mm’u age.’ But hr 
eay», vol. ii. p 521, a peaking ol 1 Cor vii. 
14: ’This interpretation, or such as 
amounts to the like effect, I have shown to 
be 1 he most current among the primitive 
Chri-tians. And if it be allowed, there 
needs an sure evidence lot it (infant bap 
lise) from Scripture.’ And again, in vui. 
iv. p. 509, he says, speaking of children 
being received through bap taro arid made 
members of Christ’s kingdom : * And the 
aaocnon here given to the command ol such 
a receiving ol them is the highest that if 
ever given ; even the same that is given to 
the command nl receiving the apostles them
selves. For as it was said to them, He 
that rtctiatlh you receiveth me ; and he that 
receivtth me receiveth him that sent me ; 
so 1 he very same is said here of receiving 
children in his aamt.'

“ Again (p. 220) : ' Bishop Burnet says, 
There is no express precept or rule given 
in the New Testament for the bap ism ol 
infants.’ Express precept again ! Express 
mention, express precept, express rule, is 
thrust into your eyes from nearly every 
page I We claim, and so did Bishop 
Burnet, that eu exptss precept is not ntces- 
tary, for we cm be taught truth» and doc 
trines without express precepts or com
mands !

"Next comte Richard Baxter; be is 
dragged cut by Peogilly, and then again by 
Mr. Graves, and made apparently to bear 
evidence for them (p 220) : * Richard 
Baxter says, I conclude that all the ex
amples of baptism in the Scriptures do 
mention only the administration of it to 
the professors of saung Litb ; and the 
precepts give uo other direction. Let us 
examine this evidence a I tile; ihe quota
tion re taken bora a work where he »»» 
lessening 00 an entirely different subject, 
and it ia only used in the sense of au illus
trai 100 whereby to throw hie opponent in a 
quandary, and is not his opinion at all; nor 
was 11 put forth 1» such ; and Peogilly and 
Graves were aware of this when they quoted 
it! Thus they dragged bon iu, aa they 
have many o.here, to bear witness against 
himself—sod against infants bap ism ! la 
ibis dealing fairly with the dead ? is 1 
dealing righteously with the truth ? Richard 
Baxter, your name is spread abroad in 
tracta and books which are scittered broad
cast over the world—carried, as by the 
winds, into every nook and corner of the 
earth—aa though you had borne testimony 
against that ordinance you so dearly prized, 
end would have given up no sooner than 
you would your life ! Ia this a true repre
sentation of you t Did you believe one 
thing, and advocate and practise another ? 
What have you to say of infants and of their 
privileges, Richard Baxter t I wonder that 
such slanders d>_ not call the departed 
witnesses for Christ from ibeir long reeuog- 
plaeea ? But, as it happens, Baxter leu 
abundant testimony which, in hi» own 
burning words, speaks for him tiumpet- 
tooguedl He says: • Ood had never a 
church on earth of which infants were not 
infant members since there were infants in 
the world’ (See Commentary 00 Matt, 
xxviri. 19). And mure, he held peblic 
dieeusaioes with Baptists on tbe subject, 
and published iwo works on tbe Scripture 
proof oI 10 fa in baptism I And yet, eot- 
wi'batiadiog all this, these men can quota a 
passage from another work, treating upon 
another subject, end which, disconnected 
from the nontext, appear» to witness against 
the faith in which be I tend, and labor* d, 
and died, and palm it off upon the people 
as hie belief end teachiogel la this honor- 
chief la it the index of a tree Cbnettao 
character and spirit t Stitt these men have 
m • fcrtb eqtul •isitpf swot itsoe# ipoo
ilgQg ffifs mu of iter min woflrt oo0 9 'w . 1 , TZ
* s eQij do * „ .«■

this vebj-et I I know a young mea, bow a 
Pvdobsptivt clergyman, who waa once •
Bap i-t, sud was led to see hie error juil by 
■ be garbled qeoreiiuee found 10 ibr ’ Scrip. 
1 or# Guido 10 Baptism,’ by Peogilly. He 
wes one of th ee very few readers who 
desire to look ap the quoi shoos, and to 
decide for ihvmselses ; or who are m> 
enesied as to be able to do so. In com
paring the representaiioos of Peogilly with 
1 ha true views of the aetbors, be was so 
disgusted that be went into a thorough and 
candid investigation of the whole ground; 
which led him—es I verily believe 11 will 
every one, where the investigation iv hu b 
thorough and candid, without prejudice— 
to see ibat ibis peculiar faith of Uu- Bipue' 
denomination is not only unfeeling sud 
unnatural, but also unscriptural and uu 
christlihe.

» Look now 00 the next page 221 He 
say*. * Even your Presbyterian Ducror 
Miller, ol Princeton Theological Seminary, 
says-. " The lad is, that during the whole 
threescore years after tbs ascension ol 
Christ, which is embraced in ibe New 
Testament history, we have no hint of the 
baptism of infants bom of Christian 
parent».” *

“ This is jest whet we have stated here- 
Mark the expression, * infante born of 
Christian parents !’ That is not saying, 
nor did be believe, there waa no bint of the 
baptism ol infanta boro of Gentile and 
Jewish parents, who where converted to tbe 
Christian faiih. He (Graves) well knew 
ibai probably not one in a hundred of the 
readers ol ibat work would notice ihe dif
ference ; and yet 11 makes all ihe différé' er 
in lbs world. Mr. Gravas did not aspect 
bis readers to bava discernment enough to 
notice that «bat quoi at too waa one which 
•ended in overthrow Ibe vary point be was 
trying 10 establish; but only, that he bad 
he name of such a renowned man •» Dr 

Miller 00 his side, helping him to overthrow 
the whole structure of pedobspiiam ! Whit 

mistake ! I repeal ibe words of Dr- 
Miller : • tha' in the New Teelimeoi history 
we have no hint of the baptism ol iufame 
born ol Christian parents—nor of such in
fanta when 1 hey were grown up to be adults, 
and who believed and were reckoned among 
Christ’s followers ! How is this 1 Csu 
Mr Graves explain it f Will you mil me 
he reason. We have numerous accounts 

of Gentile and Jewish converts, who, when 
they believed, were bapuxvd and their 
families ; hot never a livp of a believer's 
child being bapuxed, which, when arriving 
ai an age of understanding, believed also 
Not one. Yet there meal have been many 
thousands of them, for the time embraced 
in the New Testament history comprises 
several generations of children. Read Dr. 
Miller a argument, end you will Sod that hr 
has 001 left ua 10 doubt with regard to Ins 
belief: I would recommend it to your 
p-rusal. I will quote but two abort pas
sages from it. * Although the New Testa
ment does not contain any specific iex-s 
which, in so many words, declare ibat ihe 
nfaot seed of beuevera are members c ih- 

churcb in virtue of iheir birth ; yet it 
abounds in passages which cannot be reason 
ably explained but in harmony with this 
doitrine. lustoad ol our Bap ist brcihit-i. 
Having a right 10 call upon us to find a 
direct warrant in tbe New Testament in 
favor of infanla membership, we have a 
tghi to call upon them to produce a d reel 

warram for the great and sudden change 
which tney allege took piece. If 11 be aa 
they say, Ibat ibe New Testament is silent 
uu the «object, ibis very silence is qune 
sufficient 10 destroy tbeir cause sod 10 
establish ours.’ Is this not sufficiently 
distinct ?

•' Again, your author remarks (p. 220) : 
Martin Luther, the greet reformer, aiys : 
Ii cannot be prosed that inlaat baptism 

was inainu ed by Christ, or by ihe first 
Christiana alter the A post lea.’ When or 
where Luther said Ibis, he does not think 
proper 10 inform us. But if be eter did a*) 

he bss also sud that which is exactly ihe 
reverse of it, as I can point you here to the 
very pages (See Stogulirta Lu.hen, Jenaed , 
1564, An. Baptism, p. 657). He ie pro» 
ng that bap ism is 001 a easing ordinance, 

and saya: That ihe dipping of a child in 
water, or the sprinkling it wnb waier 
according[to the command of Christ, should 
cleanse it from sm and transfer 11 from tbe 
kingdom of Satan iu the kingdom ol God, 
isreviled by reason.’ Again, in Hhe earns 
article, p 602 : ' I consider that by far 
ihe safest baptism, ie ihe bapmro of child
ren.’ Once more, p. 66B : ‘ We conclude 
that children believe at baptism, and have 
a fai.h of ibeir 0*0 : that God produces it 
in ihem in answer to tbe fai hfol prayers 
and obedience of ihe sponsor».*

” A vast deal more might be adduced, 
but ihis is ibuiidaoily sufficient 10 pros- 
that Luther's belief and practice waa alto
gether on the other aide of the question 
Not long since 1 loot up a Baptist publica
tion in which was an article headed ‘ Martin 
Luther almost a Bipiiat,’ and again the old 
a ory was told over about Luiher’e transla
tion ol the Bible, in wnich he renders bap
tize, Tauftn, which signifies immerse, etc 
I laid ibe publics ton down wnb a feeling 
akin to disgust, is 11 possible, thought I.
1 hit they w.ll perils: in repealing that same 
old story, ai hough so ol en enrr-etd, ngtn 
in ihe lace of tact*, and tbit 100, when every 
German who can read fus Bible will tell 
hem it is false ! For a roomeoi lei in 

I .ok 11 the reason of the thing. When 
Mirim Lu.her took water in hie hand and 
sprinkled it up >n the held of a child, say
ing, ’ Jch taufc dich,’ eic., did he mean, I 
immerse you ? Nould the people so un- 
deisiand him ? Is 11 possible ?”

" There may lie some such thing afloa 
in newspaper luera ure,” said Eider Mason ;
’ but 1 do’nt think it eser cum Irom a 
sou ice auth-nzed ny the church It does 
not look reasonable.’’

“ It cornea, sir, from ihe very highest 
authority in your chutch,’’ n plied Halley. 
"And as it happe os, 1 hive that authority 
at band. It 1* m the Report of Baptist 
Bible Society for 1840, and on p. 89 it 
reads: ‘ Other iranala ora may do aa they 
please; baptze mays be twisted to o all 
sorts of roeattiugs txctpf immersion—unless, 
indeed, in the case ol otd serstons. Luther 
may aay that it means to immerse, and hie 
version ahali continue to be circulated ; but 
woe be to ibe Baptists if they aay ao, and 
what ia the reason T Mr. Woolley says 
also, p. 74, ' That Luther rendered baptize 
into a word signifying to immerse.”’

” I think they would not say so, if it were 
not true,” said Elder Mason.

"You could sooner believe thei Marlin 
Luther would sprinkle a little water on the 
bead of a child before ■ congregation, and 
aay, ' 1 immerse you,’ I suppose! But here 
is authority at bind. Here ia a German 
Bible, and here are German Lexicons ; and 
and let the Germans themselves determine 
tbe meaning of words ia ibeir own 
language.

" Wabet’i German and English Lexicon 
ia of unquestioned authority, and gives the 
followiag definitions, which are folly corro
borated by Adler’s :

“ Taufe. baptise, christening ; taufen, 
to baptize, to christen.

• And bar* are tbe Germa word» g 
o immerge, fumerie, and immersion: 
d -. iJt'Jii; ii . .yl ü •>»..

* Immerge, etoiachio, ooieriauchin, «er-
eeoken.

•• immerse, eiotiocheo, untertauchen, ver- 
•eoheo

*• la union, die Einteucbong, dae un- 
lertinchm. «

•• Buckhard: and Adler in tbeir Lexicons 
give tbe va me definitions Tbe word taufe 
oever convey* the idea of immersion to 
German mind. This ia enough to vindicate 
Martin Luther and bis version of the Bible.

On p. 323 he states again : * John 
Calvin, the founder of your Presbyterian 
church, save, It is nowhere expressed by 
the Evangelist that any one infant waa bap
tised.’ He elao brings up the name of Dr 
Dwight ; but what do these men asy ? Cal
vin, in his Com. on Harmony of the Evange
lists, vol. it, p- 390, «ays : ' We, on the 
other hand, maintain that since baptism is 
Ibe pledge and figure of the forgiveness of 
etnv, and likewise of adoption by God, it 
ought not 10 be denied to infants, whom God 
adopts sod washes with the biood of his Sun 
Certainly the laying on of hands wis not 
trifling or empty sign, and the prayers of 
Christ were not idly wasted in the air 
But be could not present the infant* solemn
ly to God, without giving them purity. 
Aud for what did be pray for them, but 
mat they might be received into the num
ber of the children of God ? Hence it 
follows, that they were renewed by the 
Spirit to the hope of salvation. In abort 
by embracing them, he testified that they 
reckoned by Christ among hie A tek 
And if they were partakers of the spiritual 
gifts, which are represented by baptism, it 
is unreasonable that they should be deprived 
of the outward sign’ And thus spe.ka Dr. 
Dwight, vol. iv p. 304, Sermon 159 : * Such 
children, then, among Gentiles, as ere boro 
of those who profess the religion of if 
Scriptures, are included in the covenant and 
are to be baptized ’ Mr Graves refera al
so to Dr. Taytor, of the Church nf England. 
Dr. Wall eay» of him, sol. it. p 22 : * There 
was no need of mentioning B'vbop Taylor, 
were it not for some importunate auti-pedo- 
baptists, who cite him in this cunirottrvy 
against his will. He, to the times of the 
rebellion in England, wrote e treatise ca 
led The Liberty of Prophesying, in which 
he undertook 10 show how much might be 
sauf lor two sons of dissenters, the aoii-pedcr 
b apt ISIS and the baptists ; saying thus 

These two are the most troublesome, and 
most disliked ; and by ao account mad# of 
these, we may make judgment what may be 
done towards 01 hers, whose errors are not 
apprehended of ao great malignity.’’ In 
ibis he declare» himself well as iafied with 
tbe principles of pedobapueoi, of which be 
gtsrs a aummsry account, and saya that he 

lakes the other opinion 10 be an error,” 
yet uuder pets nee of reciting what majr be 
said fur that error, he draws up ao -lab.traie 
a system of arguments agaiuai infant bap- 
ii-m and ae a them forth to ihe utmost, ny 
-uch advantage of style, that he ie judged to 
hsve Mid m-ue for ih~ aou.peduhaptMs 
than they were ever before able to say for 
themselves’ Il i-, I peraume, like Bishop 
Whately'r argument showing ihit there 
never has bien such a man as Napoleon 
Bonaparte. O.-. Whslely believer iha 
there has lived such a mac, yet he made 11 
appear very probible, logic illy, that there 
never was such a mao ; yet who would be 
so silly aa to quote passages from this argu- 
gument, and thereby maintain 'hat Bishop 
Whaiely candid y and brlievingly denied 
the existence of Napoleon ? Bui this ia 
just whai Graves and Peogilly time done in 
reference to Bishop Taylor !

And moreover, we nonce that on ihe 
page already cued, M'. G avt-a M ikns even 
Prof. Moses Siuint, Dr. Leona, d Woods, 
Ur. Knapp, and Matthew Henry, repeal 
that ihe-e are no 1 express com minds’ lor 
miaul baptism in the New Testament, and 
thereby endeasora to throw the influence ol 
ibeir names against which they loved, tie 
lieved, sod practised There are clouds of 
other quotations ihai we cannot ounce sin
gly; so quoted, and in such coo/iecnon». 
and for such purposes, as to come heaven- 
wide of the (ai h in which these -men lived 
and died. These men went to ihe word ol 
God for their ducirme. Whatever would 
nois'and ihe ie»i of ihe Ho y Scriptures, 
they rejected. They taught aud practised 
sprinkling as the proper mode of baptism ; 
they practised tnlent baptism, and taught 
that it was a Divine mat tiuiiou, founded and 
approved by God hi mar If. For the warrant 
of both there they went, ia we now do, 10 
the Bible. And yei these, and other Bap
tist wri ers, atiempt to lay the influence of 
their names, aud the weight of tbeir piety, 
into the scale against ibe doctrines which 
they believed, practised, and meulealed ! 
These names are brought up 10 a long cate
gory, and arrayed against ibeir brethern by 
miking quotations in such a manner as 10 
create an unfair and untrue impiession of 
their views and- principles ! Take these 
names from iheir books, and al»o ihe quo
tations annexed >o them, end there is no
thing left but a lifeless esrea-s—a skeleton ! 
And one, ion, of such s nature and charac
ter, ihs its * dry bones’ can never be clo
thed by the Spirit and word ol God ! Couid 
B.xter, Calvin, Lulher.'Wali, Smart, Chal
mers, McKntghl, Miller, Burnet, Taylor 
Wesley, Whufield, Do dridge, Henry 
Knapp, Dwight, and others, appear here m 
our midst 1» day, they woo d lift up ihtr 
voices in withering burning words, for ibe 
ordinances wl tch now iheir n-tines are made 
10 impugn If I have been severe in these 
r*mirks, it is but the e»verity of truth 
Have I been 100 severe 111 selling forth these 
mtarf pre.eOialKuii ? ”

11 No," and Ei-'er Clayton. ‘ To hr 
thus dishoi.e-t through sectarian zeal 111 the 
cause of our Master, cm scarcely be tie 
uounced with to-, much sever ny ’’

FllfliS LAMPS,
A Hand no me Parlor Ornement, ditiusing a 

delicate odour through a room 
Chemical Cabinet»—lOslo 12a 6U each, for the 

instructive amusement ol youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel

lent substitute for tbe sponge.
Cachon Aromatise ; or, Smokers’ Pille, 7^d 

and 9d per box ; for removing offensive smell 
from tbe breath

Indelible Marking ink ; without preparation, 
7^d and Is 3d each ; do. do crimsou with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, Is 3d each 
do do. with preparation in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,—warranted good.

Paetilee ; 4d a dox, and in boxes, Is 3d ; also 
Faillie Papers.

Respirators \ invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac. ?

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Belts, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good assort

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gom Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 2d to 12s 6d each. 
Sponge—Torkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums 4* Hair Preparations* Combs sad 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to John Naylor,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.

JOHN A. BELL,
OENMUL IMPORTEE AMD DEALER IM

British ft American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Bétail.

81 end 88 dppes water street,
HALIFAX il. 8.

J«s 16. ly.

r** SS «raerllle Mreet.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
Have received tbeir Fall Supply of

Drags, Medicines, Spices,
AND DTE STUFFS.

Which lb»y offer at the loweat markvt prices.

ALUM, Ink and Ink Powders
Allspice, Indigo,
Bath Bricks, Lemon Syrup,
Black Lead, Logwood,
Blacking, Matchn,
Crown or Fig Blue, Nutmegs,
Clover Seed, Olive Oil,
Copperas, Red W.-od,
Confectionary, Saltpetre,
Currants, Snuff,
Cudbear, , Bale ratu a,
Cinnamon, 8 larch,
Cloves, Soda,
Extract of Logwood, Violin Striaga, 
Ginger, Vinegar,
Honey, Yellow wood.

With a good assortment ol Perfumery, Brush 
ee. Combs, f pongee, etc., always on band. 

November 23.

r r t r 1 i i
DR HOOFLAND’SI

GERMAN BITTERS,
VII. UOOrLAXD’8 BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
The great standard medicines of du pressai 
age, hare acquired their great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unboumltd satssfec- 
tion it rendered by them in all cat s; and tha 
people hart pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint, Djtpepalx, lasWUce, 
Debility of the Servons System, 

Diseases of tke Kidney»,
and all dutatrt arising from ., disordered 
liter or weakness of the stomach and digestive 
organ», are tpetdily and ptrmanes, ly cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial hsu acquired o 
reputation surpassing that of easy imtlar pre
paration extant. It will cure, wmiocT sail, 
the meol severe and long-standing
CeugL, Cold, or Hoarseness. Bronchitis, In

fluons», Creep, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption,

and ho» performed the most astonishing cures
ever */i,.h-i of ■

Confirmed Consumption.
A ft.tt dost* will also at one, check and 

cure thr most severe Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in the Bowf.ls.

T '<ese medicine» are prepared by Dr. C. M.

/.

* & Co.. Xo. 11* Arch Streety PhiU- 
P'hu. and are sold by druggist» and 

fed'Ctc* everywhere, at 76 cent»
!■ T•vjHt'ture C. M. JaCKSOM 

■ I tie r.uifidf wrapper of > eh hottle.
1 ti/iar published enn ally by the 

■’verybody’s Almanac, 
ion y and eo, .m^ndatorg 

t ! p»n I • if. the rout yl 0 The»» 
are y ret an ay by all o <r agents

HENRY A TAYLOR, Droggiat sed 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Aj-eot.

No. 81 Sackv>lle Street. 
June 16 ly in.

n <d
l

i

THE
RUSSIA SALVE 

V KtiKTAlLK 01 NTH ENT

RUSSIA SALVE CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA SALYK CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE RTT S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HI \D.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE Ii Y8H.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SALT RHT'TL 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FLEA BIT ITS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA 6ALV2 CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB NIP I LBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES STIES.
RUSSIA 6AATB CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUKES RINOWOB M.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
EUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB UPS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES IXOBOWINO MAILS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SPIDER SI I NOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSlft SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALT* CURES FROZEN MMES.
EUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WO CEDE.
EUSSIA SALVE CURES FILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED «AMDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.

BMW of Venomous Reptile* are Instantly cured by tbâfl
EXCELLE.VI^OIXTÜI ENT.

XYKBY MOTHER "WITH CHILDREN, 
and all Heads of Families,

Stkomld fteepft Bo* Ie the cupboard, or er. tha flhat& 
handy to uee in

CAMS OF ACCIDENT.
Pries, 26 Cents per Box.

M es is ler*e elze metal bosee, with tn en craved WVSffRW. mmtkar ta the above enrraving. without 
which none en genuine.

§mm Mm Veiled StoSwamd Canada by a wuden •CPStoMl Med Id nee, Drnggicti, st mdflt of Um •oodtry Mona, end by
Bedding ft Ca, Proprietors,

Ne. 8 lute Street. Beeteto.
BARN I-8 k FARE, 

Vfholeaste A*eet , New York*
For sale in Halifax by

GFO K. MOKT -N k CO
MOKT.tN ACO leWKLL 
AV«KY. BKOva n % CO. 
THOM OÜHNKY.
H A TaYUJB.

And All respectable dealers tbroughou’ th«> Provinces
-eptember 6

ssle end retfil, by 
Devonshire Street, 
England.

Cutter, Tovpr 
Boston, agents

rir RRUUVEU per “ Bsavty" dir ret from
laga—

Boxes LAYER RAISINS,
Hll bxa do do
Boxes Bunch do
Half A Qui do
Boxes, halt! and qtre NEW FIGS.

8.000 lbs New Zaate Currants,
Rats, Oranges son umon

I W. SUfCUiiB k OO 
Nev IS- Orooery Mart, 87 Burrisgton i

STOVES. STOVES.
MUCH has been said about STOVES — 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stoves. Sic , and 
have almost thought it was useless to pay for 

more advertising in the milter, a* my Stoves 
were going off ao quickly, but justice to the 
printers demaud 1 should allow tnem a part of 
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself l 
little, and the public a great deal, 1 merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one of the very 
best places you can go to buy s good Cooking or 
Shop Stove. You will find there--
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 sod 5. 
WISCONSIN, do. Nos 6, 7, S and 9
Gola Medal Cat-top Stove, Nos 6, 7,8 and 9
Charter Oak, do do, Nos 6, 7, 8 and 9
Diamond Rock, do do, Nos b, 7, 8 and9
Comet, do do, Nos U, 7,8 and 9
Western Diamond, Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5
Boston Ccok, Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5
Comet, Nos ‘2, 3, 4 and 5

The above are all good stoves, and mort of them 
may be fitted up for coal.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, &c., various sizes, a 
super or Stove.

SACHEM ana BOX, for wool, various aizes.
Alms, Island Queen and Ruby PORTABLE GRATES 
aud others.

All good stove», and will be sold, not les* than cost, 
but st a moderate protit to cash customers and others 
who will pay as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing always oo ham 
J. D- NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

HT I have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, of 
tbe Country Maik-t, and «Mr. Barnes, 44 Wit
ness” Office, as to tbe qualities of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and see for yourselves 
Nov. 9. J D. NASH

Practical Experience
BKTTBB THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Holliz Street.—Halifax.

WOOLILL S IMPROVED GLYCERINE» 
LOPfON —A most effeeto»! remedy lor 

Chipped fiend.. Chafe», Chilblain», See. Price 
I» 3d and I». lOjd.

Woodill'» Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A core for Baldoeee. Tbie remedy ha» proeed 
•occewful where number» of other preparation» 
bave in led. Price 2» 6d.

Wood.II'» Eiu Loetrale—For Preferring and 
Beautify- 1g the Hur. Price 1» 3d.

Woodill'» Acadia Deotriflce and Rbatioy 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation» 
for Whitening tbe Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price I» 3d. -

Woodill’. Borax aod Myrrh Tooth Waah ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gum», much approved of. 
Price I» 3d. and I». I0)d.

Woodill'» Easence Chamomile?;- and Ginger 
and Eaeence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparation» for Indigeition, Ac. Price 
le. 3d.

Woodill'» German Baking Powder ; The inoel 
wboleaome, beat, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousand» uee it. Price le. 3d 
7)d. and 4d each package.

Spies», ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Msec, Pepper 
Nutmegs, Ac ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Easence»; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cm 
nimoa. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Burmuda Arrow- 
root, Ac.

Dubarry's Revalent» Food tor Iolanta and 
Invalid».

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
abo*e articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
ash prices Everything warranted of tbe beat 
euality. JAMES L. WOODILL

Dec. 7. Cueuisr aae Daeoetev.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

wrc mnm

IMFINITELT SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

FOI TIE mini m (TIE OF
Scrofula, Mercurial Diaeas-a, Rheumatism, 
Cutaneous Eruptions, Stubborn Ulcers, 

Liver Complaint, Dyapep#ia,Broecbiti«, 
Lumbago, White Swellings, Salt 

Rheum, Hip Disease, Fever 
Sores, Female Complaints, 
Erysipelas, Loss of Ap- * 
petite, Biles, General 

Debility.
CONSOLATION FOB THE aUFFKBINb.

Nearly fifty years continual use In every part of 1 
Mbit able globe among*! tne savage and civilised alike 
iee proved that simple eruptions, open norm and hard 
lamoura, scrofulous developments of all kinds, ebceowe, 
cancers old wounds, and, in one word, every apeetes ol 
Inflammation and suppuration whether in tbe akin, the 
flesh, tbe glands, or among the match*, can be arrested 
and permanently eared, without den#er, by rubbing in 
end using a* a dressing, this inesiliaabie Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas ft. Salt Rheum

No remedy has ever done so much for tbe cares of die* 
!0*es ol the Skie, whatever form they may assume, as 

this Oiutnsant No case ol Salt Rheum, acorvey, bore 
Heads, Scrofula or Kr y si pelas can long withstand its In- 
Blames.

A*B AS A

Bad Lege, Old Soree and Ulcere.
Cases ol many years standing that have pertinaciously 

refused to yield to any other remedy or treatment bav 
Invariably succumbed to s few applications of this pew 
erlul unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arising from e bad state of tbe blood or chronic disease 

are eradicated, and a dear and trao-peren' surface re 
gained by the restorative action ol this OintnenL It 
surpasses many ol the cosmetics and other toilet appl- 
inces in tin power to dispel rashes and other disflgare 
seats of the Lee.

Piles and Fistula
Every form and feature of these prevalent and stubborn 

disorders ie eradicated locally and entirely by tbe us. of 
this pmollieet; warm fomentations hbouni precede it* 
applies ion its ùealihy qualities wtii be found to be 
tnurough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pill* should be used in the follow

ing case»:
Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,
Skin Diseases,
Swelled Ulands,
bore Breasts,
Sure Heads,
Bing Worm,
Piles,

Spring ad Fill Ferifitr of Ik Blood.
It eland» unrivalled.

restitution and experiment bave demonstrated that 
tbe blood cow Ulna the slemeals of the whom animal strwo- 
ture ; flesh and fibre, glands, mwscies, teaisns.llto aaile, 
the hair, and even ihe bonus themselves, are all saataland 
by the blood. Well, then may it U called tbe stream 
of hie, and in pc op art km to Ms parity will he that of the 
•ubetasces into which it ie ooatinaaQy ebaaging. The 
weight of 
dredaad
«operated------------------------------------- ---------- „----- - .
coowqaently, when dinen—s in ibe shape of bototala, 
Blotches, L leers, Rrupttoas, Bores. Liver Complain ta, 
Ao., appears, it Is at oaee evident that the secretive 
faaotions have bssoms inert, and impart*iee have been 
engendered ft ihe blood, which are working tbeir way 
to tbe tar fern. This) celebrated Extract wM spoediy re

aces into which it m ooutinunuy c ns aging, see 
t of an ordiusry sized man being about one bun* 
iad fifty pounds, ia reduced, when the fluids art ail 
tod from tbe solids to lorn thru twenty poohda;

Hie tbe 
sh

all unhealthy ucntioai, partly the blood, «qaa- 
e circulation, produosQa healthy action ot the Ao- 
sad bowels, and gradually, bat surely, extirpate

Bores of all kinds, 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tot ter,
Ü'cert-,
Venereal Sores 
W oundsof nl 

kind*,

Chnpprd Hands,
Ubllbioms,
F totals,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Murcuriai Eraiu 

lions,
Sore Throats,
17 CAUTION !—None ere genuine unies* the

1 HoUawny, New York and Louden,” are discernable aa a 
Water-mirk in every l**af ol tbe bovk oi directions arouno 
each pot or box \ the same may be plainly seen by held. 
mg the leaf to the hgkt, A haedrom- reward Will be 
given to any one rendering such information as may lead 
to the de ectioo ot any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the vame, knowing them to be spar 
rkm.H

Sold at tbe Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, aud by all re pectahle Drug 
gist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout ihe United 
elates -nd civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents 63 cents 
and fll each.

■XT* There is a considerable saving by taking tbe larger 
sizes

N B—Directions for the guidance ol patieots in every 
disorder are affixed to each box September 21.

s. ». & II. W. SHITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAiN-MELODEONS,

SOa, WkA WUUaa,

PERUVIAN SYKUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an ettablithed Medicine for the cure of

■UY SI3 EPtlA,
i FVKC'TIII.NS of tbe Urn, Urjp,7. N aralgla.Brea- 
A. chiti*. and consumptive tendencies, 'heordered stale 
of the blool. Boils, Scurvy, Piles, Cutanrt.u* complainte 
St Vilus'e Dance, the prostrating effects of Lead or Mer» 
Cory, General Debility and all diee ises w hich require a 
Teate or Alterative medicine 

The above medicine lia* been highly reçu amended to us 
by persons bow residing in Haltfsi.

BküWS, BAOTH1RS fc CO-
Successors to John Kayior, 

November 25 <*ragght^ he., i Or in mce Square

pedal bass harmoniums.

rllE first premium over ail other comnatitore at the 
Pair of ibe Mawochueetle Charitable .Meehanice’ Asso

ciation, ol the National Fair, Washington; D C., also at 
the Ohio State Pair, held at Columous, L>., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturers

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themself**, they have suoceed-d in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering tbe tones full, clear, and organ- 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to execute tbe most rapid music without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex*

The Pedal Ban Harmoniums
are designed particularly tor Churches, Lodges, Hulls, he 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks of keys, the 
owest set running ao octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, aud thus get in one case two 
distinct instruments ; or by tbe use of tbe coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the use of the 
front set only. This connection with the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from 1,000 to 1,600 persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private u^e. The construe 
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with I wo banks o i keys, and when u*ed together, by means 
of the coupler, is capable ol as great power as the church 
nstiument, when u»ed without the Pedals.

S5T Alio, every variety of Melodeonx for 
Parlour use. jgg

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from our man 
ufactery being made »n tne moot complete and thorough 
manner. Uuvii.g removed to the spacious buildings 511 
Washington Street where we have ere'v facility tor man
ufacturing puoposes, aud employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal if not superior to any man» 
ufacturer. and «iiifUtes entire and perfect sati-taction 

Music F cacher r, LqsAarf of Choira, and others interested 
in mu.-icui matters, are respectfully Inviud to visit odr 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ments on exhibition lor sale at tbeir pleasure.

MELODEOSS RESTED.
Persons who wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of pur- 

cha-iDg at the enti cf tbe year, can have tbe rent credited 
as part payment ot the purchase money. This matter is 
worthy ot special note as it enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instrument* before purchasing to obtain it 
at tbe expecse ot the manufacturers, to the extent, ut Ie 
Of a year’s rent 

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory m Boston, with cash vr satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to. and os faithfully 
executed a* if the parties were present, or employed an 
agent to sekct.and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST.

UVM COMPLAINT.
The following U ua extract of a letter received from 

lev William lUoiasha, of Berkshire Vermont. It 
■ speaks for itself, and requires no comment :
•Messrs Bends : IM t been sfflicted with ■ severe pain 
is my side occatoooed by a diseased liver, for tbe last 
twenty year#—suffering at time** what language 
convey ; but since taking your Bsreapoiills, I he 
greatly relieved, so much ea to be able to attend to m> 
business, aed preach occasionally, for tbe loot flileon 
month*. I wholly discarded all of tier medicine, and 
th er-ugh'y tried the Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recom
met, d in trru>h and *incerity to all thoee who are ia any 
way •■iO’ed with nay sp ci* of scrofulous complaintr. 
T lie re have been some renurkabie cores effected by its 
use in this vicinity. Mrs. 1. hbsw. by the use of six 
bottles, was restored to better bee 111 
fore enjoyed for ten years ; and Mrs. W. dlereee. who 
had bt«u severely afflicted with Krysipeise, was entirely 
cared by the use of a few bottles

Yours truly, Wm Gaiui
Prepared end eeld by A h A D 8AN 

Drug*hue, MX) Faite» steed, ssratf of 
Yora.

For sale by MORTON ft C9 , Ac fte-Mllfoax. 
March IS

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREdAM & RICKARDS

BKG to announce that they have received per 1 Europe,' 
aa elegant assortment of lad foe sad Childrens Bouts, 

mad* vx preset y for this market and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Ladies Cloth Double Sole Boots Military Heel, 11a 
44 Cashmeres do de do do 11s.
“ Kid do do do do 10s.
14 French Elastic Side Boots, »*. 6d.
41 Cloth Double Sole Button Boots, 8#. 6d.
44 Prunella DoubU Sole, 7s 6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunella 3» »d to 9«. 6d.

Ml*#es U name I Balmoral Boots,
Childrens do do do
Misses Cloth Button do do

44 Leather do do do 
44 Pelt iirer Boots,
44 Rubber Boots and Shoes,
44 Cloth Boots Double Sole Foxed with Leather, 

Our stock of FELT GOODS are unsurpassed for supe* 
for finish and quality, and will be sold at » great Ks- 

>dotion on former prices for Cash
Tbe Ladles VICTOBIA OVER BOOTS

acknowledged to be tbe very beet Boots for warmth and 
neatness thet has ever been offered to the Public, here 
been received.

Ladies Felt Boots, very neat, 3s. 3d 
44 Pelt Boots, superior, 4s. 3d 
44 Felt Boots, very beet, 6i. 3d.
44 Ke>t Slippers, good 2* 6d.
44 Felt Slippers, better 8e 3d.
44 Felt Slippers, best 4s. 3d.

We would call particular attention to cur fltock oi 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots, Brogans, 
Laee Shoes, Calfskin Boots, fishermen ’• Wafer Proof 
Boots, CANADIAN M >C0A81N8, Hoys High Top Boots, 
Brogan-, Uee Shoes, High Rubber Boots, Men’s and Wo
men’s Rubber Boots end Shoes, Cork, Heir and Fell 
Soles, which are offered at extremely low prices Whole- 
ale and Retail. December 7.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of tlieVdn^ 
by which this fluid become* vitiated, wçak, and 
p«>or. Bring iu the circulation, it penad#» the 
whole body, and may burst out in disease on any 
part of it. No organ is free from it* attacks, nor 
U there one which it may not destroy. Tlu; scrofu
lous taint u variously caused by mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unh« altliy food, impure 
air, tilth and filthy habits, the deprexng vices, 
and, above all. by the ycncrual infection. What
ever be its origin; it is hereditary in the constitu
tion. descending from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, it seems to 
be thr nnl of Him who say*. “ I will r»*it the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children.**

Its effects commence by deposition from tke 
blooil of corrupt nr ulcerous matter,, which, in the 
lung*, livvr, and internal organs, is termed tul>er- 
cles ; in the gland-, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions vr wm. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases , con
sequently, vast number* perish by disorders w hich, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, arc still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; aâd manv destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidney* brain, and. indeed, of all the organa, ar.se 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are ecreftilou* ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their licalth is undermined by it. lo c 1 cause 
it from the system wo must renovate the Wood 
by au alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthv food and exercise. Such a medicine we
“Pplvm AYERS

Compound Extract of Sarsajiarilla.
the most eflfcctua! remedy which the medual -kill 
of our times can. devise for this every w here pre
vailing and fatal malady. It i* combined from the 
most active remedial* ti.at have been discovered fi r 
the expurgation of tltis foul disorder from the blind, 
and the rescue of tlie system from its destructive 
consequences, licncc it should Ijc employed t««r 
the cure of not only scrofula, hut also tno*e other 
affections which arise from it, such as Sut rnvB 
and 8xix Diseases, St. Axthoxy'* Fire. II«**k, 
or Ebysipulas, Pixplks, Pustules, Blotchrs, 
Blaixs and Boils, Tuhob*, Tfttfb and S\lt 
Rheum. Scald Head, Rixowokm, Rmbumatism, 
flmnLmc and Mehcvriv Diseases, I)«or*Y, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, .u.t. Complaints 
arising from Vitiated ok Impure Blood. 'The 
popular belief in 44 impurity of the blood " i- founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood 
l*he particular puqxise and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla ia to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated coustitutiuns.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

are so composed that discaso within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. 'Their i>en- 
etrsting proj»ortie* search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, eorresting it* 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who ia 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is i.stoeiahed 
to find hie health or energy restored by a remedy st 
once so' simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-duy complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis mr American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and directions for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Costireness, Heartburn, Headache, 
arising from disordered stomach, Xau tea. Indigestion, 
Pain m and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, 
Foss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
POB T1IB RAPID CURE OF

Cofl|hRy Colfffl* Influenza# Ilonr*eness,Crowp. 
Bronchitis, Incipient C onsumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive PatienW in ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of it* usefulness :«nd fo numrrons 

are the eases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alamnug and even desperate <lis- 
eases of the lungs by its use. When otir«- tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of it* kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtue* 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affection* 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this lias 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & UO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Sold Wholesale by
MORTON ft COGSWELL, II oil Is street, Halifax, 
And at retail by all draggiete in city and Country.

September 31.

Cough*, Colds, Hoarseneee, ft ItleeMB 
Irritation, Soreness or aay aibetfoa e 
the Throat CUBED, the Hacking Veagh 

| Id Coneamatfoa, Bronchitis, Whooplas 
/ Commit, Asthma, Cst.rrh, MELIBV8D, 
1 by BROWN’S bBONOHlAL TROCH*8 

or Cough Loscngee.

A simple and elegant combination for Coughs, fte.
Dr. U i- bioiL' W, Boston.

Have proved extremely serviceable for tioer-enesa.
Rev Hxnat Wabo Bzxcaxa.

1 recommend their use to Public ftpeikers.
Rev E H. Cuapin New York.

Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irriiatlon of tbe 
Throat, so common with Speakers and Singers.

Pro! M.STAor Joaxsoa, LeOrange, On.
Teacher- of Mas ao, Soelhtrn Female college,

Two or three time* I have been attacked by Bronchitis 
ro as to make me tear that 1 should be compelled to de 
slat from ministerial labour, through disorder of tbe 
Throat But from • moderate j«e ot the Trocb-s, I now 
And myself able to preach nightly for weeks together, 
Dithout tbe slightest Inconvenience

Rev K B Rtckkav. A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Bold b> all Druggists la Canada, at 25 cents a box.
November ÏL 6m.

Scroll leg, 4i octave, *60
Scroll 5 octave, 75
i'iano btjle, 6 octave, loo
Piano 6t> -w, extra finish, S octave, 115
Plano Style, carved leg, 126
Piano Style, two nette of reeds 160
Piano Style 6 octave, 186
Organ Melodeon 200
Organ Mrlodeon, extra finish 
PedsTilaM Harmonium*,

2 SO
276

O* Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sei 
free on application.

8. D ft H. W SMITH,
May 12 ly. Ill Washington Street

MOOSE SKfrN MOCASSINS
WITH and without Rubber bottoms, for Ladies 

aod Gentlemen.
Just arrived onr brig America from Montreal, sal 

ng very cheap f w c ish.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W G COOMBS,

REMOVAL.
TUK Subscribe! be». I.».. iti«|ulil hi» Irirede e.4 

lb. public g.n.rally, ihu he bu removed hi. ylmm ut 
bnelne.e to hi» reéldehre North fcmd ol Brnn.wlek Sireei. 

where b - hop.» by Uriel etlentlu. to beelne.» «till te 
merit a «here ol Peblic pairoeage

KDWaBU BUZZ
H. B.—All ordere left el Mr Oeorge McLeod'» Carver 

Jacob Street will reeetve immediate atteotioa.
Mey in ly KB.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in » book-like form. Letter», 
(■voice*, Music, and ill papers where order 

and preaerration Ii required. For »ale, whole-
Co., 80 

for Net

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Banister apfl Attorney at Law 

ornoa ss, szopoisd bow. 
RAUVAV M

TEA. COFFEE,
AND GROCERY MART!!

1AAA FUSE SWEET ORANGES, 
lUUV Iou Frime Annapolis CHEESE, 
15 Firkins Canada Butter,

10 dox Caffs Feet Jelly, quarts and pint»,
100 drums fresh FIGS,
24 dox Essences for flavouring, assorted,

100 half chests TEA.
Will be sold low at 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO ’8, 
February I 37 Barrington Street

PER STEAMER AMERICA

JUST received at the Wesle,an B.mk Room, 
Argyle St, BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 

(Wesleyan) bo.ind together in neh Genoa Vel
vet with rime, claapt and shield 

Also—-Church Service» in the same style. 
H»|if»x, Nov », 185».

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
| ^ gCANTITT of Stick XZOWOOD, jto received red

■owissoiBSMsea

CHARLES F. ALUS0N, Esq.

FULL length Photographic Likenesses ot 
this distinguished Philanthropist may now 

be obtained at the HafifaxjWesleyan Book Room, 
at the reduced price ol 6g each.

Orders may be sent through any esleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 26th, 1839.

Chloride of Lime.
THE cheeped and beat Disinfectant aud Fu

migant now in uee. For removing all noz 
ions vapours Irom Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 

Rats and Mice.
In hollies at 71d. etch. Sold by 

ROBERT G. FRASER,
Chemist,

Next door to Meer» T. A E. Kenny’» 
Aogoel 25 Graneille Street, H*lil»i.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
^UNDAY AT HOME, for 185».
J The Leisure Hour do.

The Family Friend do.
Just received, with » choice assortment of 

BiWee, Hi rich hiwdtf» ; Christ me* pnaeiti.

Another New Supply of
INDIA RUBBERS,

CASE9 just landed per Hero ir§m Mew 
York—in addition to the 

119 cases recently received per Marriet-^and 
30 cases more expected in a tew days 

All of the best quality ot American, superior to 
any other Goods—New Jersey manufac
ture—highest style and finish.

------The new arrival consists of
Ladies Stout Over Shoes, snd to suit high heels. 
Gents Stout Over Shoes ; Gents Gossimer Long 

Boots, finest quality.
Gente Wool hoed Heavy Boots.
Boys do do do do., and Youths and 

Boys Over Shoes.
Mieses* snd Children’s Long Boots for two years 

of sge and upwards ; Misses’ Over Shoes. 
Ladies Gossimer Rubber Gaiter Boots, opera 

vamps, fine and soft as satin—s luxury 
for the feet.

Daily expected 2300 pairs of those remarkable 
cheap Rubbers, Women’s 2a. 9d ; 2s. under 
their value.

W. G COOMBS, 
Esolisii Shoe Stoke- 

Next door to Railway Office and opposite the 
Telegraph Office, Dec 2

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN NAYLOR,

HAVE tbe pleasure to announce to their friend 
and customers that they have taken thr shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET.GRAI
►ecb zeau &

Wm. Goes-p*» Book Store, where they are now pre, 
par d to sell DKI>G8, NI KMC1 It «ft- 
SPICES,DYE STIFFS, Ac . at ibe.r u*ual 
favourable term». Further supplies daily exacted. 

October 6.

OILS, OILS !

SOLE AGENT fj» the New Brunswick Oil Work (Xm- 
pany.i’r addition to Albertine oil keep* ol rsie Uufo 

Seal tJÉâ, Uod Vii Whale Oil. Forgot* Oil, Co'mh <»ii tor 
M oder tor Lamp*, bert Lard till, Olive < >il. M A CH IN K 
OIL 6e gal. Antifriction Ol. tor carriage sxl**, a good 
artiofo ; i'ure Neat* Fool OU, Oies» ismoi d vii.

Pure MediciLal mi Uod Liver Oil
124 Orsnvl > Street.

Next to Mtwi». T A E K»i n>’r, 
November 21. tiremle Corner.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEHIMT Al DR 14,<d 1 NT

AND dealer lo Pare Medicinal COl>i IVEH OIL, Burn 
ing and Machine OILS, .Manufacturer of Oil ter «xle 

sad slow motion*
Opposite Province Building. L>re* Mitt, Halifax.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it the Wtikyn CoRfertiee Office and Beok-Beeo
ISC, Azotlz Street, Halifax, N. &

The terms oe which this Paper i» published ere 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVEBTISBMEM1»

Th» Provincial Wesleyan, Irom it» large, increasing 
aud general circulation, 1» an eligible and dmirnbl* 
medium for advertising. Person* will find It to tb»l 
advantage to edvertiw la this paper 

v n n ■ e:
For twelve lines and under, lit Insertion 4
“ each lie above 11—(additional) --et

“ each eontinoanoa one-fourth ot the above rate*
All advertisement» .ot limited will fca continued ar.ll 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AO kind* of Job Wow nzaeutad with naatuemaud


